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Kansas Farmer for September 17, 1927
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EachKansanShouldTryTheseStores
YOUR Farm Service merchant always

can meet competition when price and

quality are taken into consideration. You
owe it to your pocketbook' to give him a

chance.

Furthermore this Farm Service merchant

always is your friend in time of trouble.
Your hours are his hours; he is always at

your beck and can when the corn binder
: breaks down or the windmill gets out of
order. You'll find if he observes the eight
hour law-it's eight hours in the morning
and eight hours in the afternoon.

Generally the Farm Service dealer is a

leader in his community, He pays taxes, he
suppOrts the schools and churches, and his
interests are the same as yours, Buying
yourmerchandise of this man is one way of

making your community better.
Harness equipment
Rivets
Locks
Fence wire
Kitchen utensils
Knives
.Gullc1en tools

Hinges
Iron fittingR
Cabinet fittings

Curtain rods

Building materials
Post caps
Gears
Oiu;; and greases
Door ha ngers

Gutterfng
Steel hames
Hllndles

Piping

Auto aeeeesortes
Saws
Tank heads
Heaters
HoiBl;s
Hooks
Hose
Bearings
Paints
Rope

How is he identified? By the "tag" in the
window.

FARM SERVICE' DEALERS
OF

KANSAS
And Implements Too:

Rakes Loaders Pressers

Spt'eaders Shellers Planters
Stackers Cultivators Plows

'ISeeders Drills Mixers

Pumps
Cutters
Hacrows
Mowers

IMPLEMENTSHARDWARE

HERE IS YOUR NEAREST DEALER-TRADE WITH . HIM'
Pom a .•••.Fn·I'Dlers U . Ce-op, Co.
Portis Angell·.s HdW.
Pratt .......••...... :'J'hos. -ruackce
Prescott ..........A. Kite Hdw. Co.
Pr.cston.w redower Hdw. ,& :Imp. Co.
Princeton ....•.. C. J!:.. Bloug-h Hdw,
Protecti.on .. \V. J. Lelunau Hdw. Co.
Pnoteetion ...•...... .A.sberaft·,s Hdw.

Ramona .... Badger Lbr. & Cool Co.
Hanjlnll . •.•.... \V. 11'. gaster HdW.
'Republic , '1'. W. Peter
Richland, ••.D. C. Vnn Nlco & StOll
RichmGnd .•• ,.McCtllldlcss nuw, Co.
.Riley l.lnn & l<reh�lcl
Robinson ....••.••.•. Glenn & :U'ursc
Rolin ..... 0, L. Sherwoud Lbr. Co.
Rose Hill W. N. Hnrrls
Rossville C. 1� t.less
Russell (J.uint j Idw.

.st, Fnancis 'VJI linms Hdw . .L� Plhg. Co.
Saint John ... L:I'!IY Hdw. &. Imn. Co
'Salina. '" • Luekata'cm & H·et1th.lrst(l(I�
'Saliaa Itullliug Hdw, Co.
lSat;;:;.nta .•. , . Ca.l EOl'oughs lUll). Co.
.S.a.w�cr, ...•...•...••.. 8. BI'UUill;;er
Scant! ia, ..........•...M·.m. Gunter
Sor�n,ton Gi!lJler &. SlIiulds 1:1<1w.
Scr.aMolI 1.h1:'l1tJl(I Bms. i[id\�'. Co.
Sodywick.lJi'rcd b'. Jill.vdell Hdw. Cn.

$,eneca ........•lulln H. l(ongs HclW.
Sitvtir Lake .. J. 'J'ttOI1lUd J .. llUluer Co.
S,m-it,h Cunter l:ltmcltll'sou & f�1I50
'SoJ.dJer 1lUE.\v's Bel,W. ell"
'Sol�!l1o.n " -Me�gber Bros.

�P�'�I��f:i���,•. 11·�·��· 'f��l;l;iY '�i�II(':' (':J:
Staf.ff)o�lI ..•. HtILfI'ul'llHd\\r. &imll. ('0.

�!!!�:rl��.'.'.': ::::::}1:;��;lfl�' ,]I��J11.h\���
'StnotJ,O 'eity Stl'OIlA' r'it,v J-ldw, Cv.

'Su.blette T. C. BOlHiOll 'Hd.\V, 1."tJ.

'fro.poka .•.•.• .'....•..Bowen �i'���!
����t�: : : :::: : : :it·.. j").lJi'�,�;·Y l�'t,I\';.
�: i�;�t�::: :';\': '�i';l���;��:' 1J·:i\\�: ��;�:
SealJl'ook COl"nel' .. It·I�lllinc J1dW. Cu.

Valley Fails, ....Glllislllc JTdw, c:n.
��:�g�: : : : '. : '�·I.'J.��I f..'.l1&-io�te�=I�I'.iIl�\�::
Walton .... , ••.•.. ' A. TI. �fool'lJ('I.:1(l
W�shington ...... Alloncit'l· Jldw. Co.

Welborll. T.t.:wl!l 11d\\,. & D. G, StU}"B
-¥/cllinoton ... , .... �JC.\'CI·� JIIlP. �o.
,��1::03ity:: :����,t:;tl.n. J�l�{1����;111'111��:
White City ... H .•T. j\;onlc(,11 & Cn.

Woodbinel .•\[, C. ·1·�IIJ.rl·l HH:w. & 1m!').

WoodbIne ..... ,Ji'rl'd 1':. J'\!\'(l1';IIJClltl
Wichita .. 0. D. NU!-ISIlIllIlI1 11dW. Co.
Wichita YUJlgn1l'yer Hl.lw. g�.Wlchlta >iteo1e BtllV'r

.

W.ill is J. ll. Wust J-If.lWn��t l:�\11
� H:��·. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. S·c·h\��r1. J1ros.
Wilmore. \V1I11101'0 Huw. & Imp. r.�.
Winfield.Goodwln Htlw. &, Mtr. �o'Wlnfield ...•....Geo. )3. M()()re •

LaCygne. n. C. Smith Hdw .. & Imp.
LaFontaine Spr-Inger Hdw. Co.
Lako City Lnke Hrlw. Co.
Lakin 1. C. Hart & Co.
Larned. '" Louts noutnsou
Lawrence U1'6(:'11 Brothers
Lawrence AcIt111Jl� Hdw. Cu.
Leavenworth nttvo Hdw. Co.
Lowis C. H. Nelson .n dw. Co.
Little River.l:IodJ..:"::ioll liItP. & l l dw, Co.
Little Rivek .. JoA(wUl'ds,Slllduol'g" Co.
Logan E. 1. 1\ iliA" &. Co.
Longford urown llnrdwn re Cu.
Lyons .. , (;1'n,l,l'l' Jnu.lemuu t Cn.
Lyons .. '!'a.ylol·&SOllsLul·. &JlIlll. CQ,

Abllone Kugler. H. n.
Abileno ·Shocke.v & Landes
Alden Tuylor & SOll9
Alexander...•....Otsou Lumber Co.
Alta Vista \Volgaf't Hardware
Altoona z. A. DeBolt Hdw. Co.
Andale Hersch Hdw. Store
Arcadia Dunton Hdw. Co.
Arg,onia Ruse Hdw • .& ,Sup. Co.
A'lkaASD.S City ... A. A. Downlun Co.
Assaria Assaria Hardware Co.
Attlllll 1;'Util & Larmer

Barnes.....•. F. & F.Jiardw8.lTo Co.
Bas.h.r ..... G. F. Collett B<I\I'. co.
Bello ·Plalllfi C. H.' Gjoyur
Belleville .. H. L. JUlH1SOll Hdw. Co.
Benton E. jl'. Luntuun &, Sun
Bigelow 1:1 nJe ..& Sun
Bonner SjJri.RGs .. 'J'!II!! ·(),wl HliU'. (.'0.
Bnewster Knudson Bl!Oli. new, ('0.
BNHlson H.U.IIHllOLIt: Bros.' Hrtw. Co.
Buckl.ln. 'rile nUff & Bunnlug Hdw. Co.
Buc,klln., Huhluanu & Ji;orre!!t
Bun-ker H,iII , .A. L. acenntcott
Bltrdick ....•.... '1:1'16 "BUl'diclt H,I\\'.
B.urliDga·me , , .... f. J;;'. Amos
Burns Rmlth & f:rnwfol'tl
BUf1r Oak, ""uhlen & .1ohlHiOH
Bushong Goa. W. Harder H(lw.

CMton .....•...W. A. Crllr.. & Co.
Canton Cantoll Hdw. ("0.
Cnrbondale RmiLh &. Lnlltl
Cedar Vnlc .. 'rho I,. C. Adam Mere. Cn.
Cednr Vale .. ,Cedar Vall! CO-1m. Co.
Contral In .... Loepor {'n�h Belw. Co.
Chapman ..•.......... Loudon Erns.
Cherokee. , \�Iiles 1:1 11w. Cu.
Cheto.po t..,Von BrotlH'rs
Cheto,p8 ,.Purtel' Hclw..('0.
Cher.ryvalc C'la·.\"toll Supplv ("0.
Clafli,n Wnlsoll l·JII\\,. & FUl'n. ('0.
Claflin T. W. MlIlel' & Co.
Cla.y C&n·tel' \v. \,r. Smith & �'nIlS
Clay·Center W. n. Vilu·ellt1Jc1\\,. Co.
Clear-water l-!l·nr.v Willt & SOil
Coffeyville. .'1'I1t' hlwm lid",. Cn.
Col·by .•.. , l"it?;'{cl·nld IIdw. ('n.
Colby, , J'l'att·Gdden Ed",.
Cohlwnter , .

. . .. C.,lclwillol' }1rl\r. lmll. &. �U'I.
Coldwator Hohm·ts Ifdw. C'tI •

Columbus .'J'lIo 'I'rlel' }ldw. (�o,
Corning .T. \V. H.\!llslonallll
Council Grove .. DUI'Inlici &Whll{dlfl\\'.
Council .Grove .... (:Ib�oll & (�I.vhl'l'IlO
Cllb" Bll"tO O))n(Jt'lI�d\y & EJoItS
Cullison Peal'HOIl J31'Ot.lil'I·S
Cullison .. , , G. 1. Toew!!
Cunningllam, ••.•.•.. Fee 11 d\\'. Cu.

Delia , A. E. Mnehu.
Delavan J. I!�. '?LlrtllL
Dighton llnl1 & J\ic\l'l"llo
Dighton The Dighton J.'bl·. Co.
Douglass ])tllln�ulI·::i Hdw.
Dover \V. J. Mal1!'H'I1I .11(1\\,.
Downs Nlxon-lJansoll Hrlw. Co.

Elkhart W. H. 1.c::g·
Elli Waldo & Wallio

�m�';':th·:.J: .. r:'. 'l�,",;;.goGnt\)'uo��':;�
Elmo Outhul 111'05.
Emporia 1110 Haynes Hdw. Co.
Emporia Mf'Curthy Hclw. Cot.
Englewood .'1'. C. Murdock nuw. Co.
Esbon Hartzler ltdw. & Imp. Co.
Eudora Euduru Hdw, Co.
Euroka J. H. Wh;gil15

Your
"Farm Service"

Men Fairview ...•••. 1\-Ilnnemnn Hdw. Co.
Florence C. xr. Howurtl
Florence J. u. �leiruws!iY
Fowler Lasater & Mendenhul l
Frankfort Bonnell Bros.
Fredonla Brockwuv's Hrlw,
Freeport ......••.....Watkins Hclw,
Fulton ..•.•.••••.•. Fulton Lbr. Cu.Make It Your Store Mahaska C. H. Connrod & goua

Manchester 'V. E. Cramer & SOil
Manhattan Il. It. Hull
Manhattan. The Juhusou xtactuuo 01.
Manhattan Aklu & Lhnuocher
Marion , Llunstiue Hclw. Cu.
.MarJon C. 1". Pantie Hdw, Co.
IMcCr:acken 1. P. wureteu
,McCune., W. xr. SIl.\;eI'5 .&. l'tl.
....-cPherson ('I·Ul·y·!j 1-11111'. (,II.
·Me·Phorscn JIa.w!c,V 1f<1w. Co.
,M,oade ....•...••. H, JI" '_fod!i.& Co.
IMnrlden ,f:. W. Ullf Belw.
!Miller Tile ('llulllht'l:s Bllw. Co,
,Min·ncola Williallls �lIl.ls 1.1)1'. ('0.
lMinneii;polis , .. 'Yard � l\:lnspy
lMi1chell, , ,'1'11.,'101' .& b'OIIS
,M,onu·ment Sonuburl; Hdw. Cn.
.Morrow,ville :H . .T. t'tantt)ll
Most.ow .... 0, L. SllI'{"\\'oocl 1..1J1'. Cn.
M.o.u,nd City nful'l'UY lldw. Co.
:Moun.d ValJey HCSH lid",. ('n.
tMo.un.drldoc Guc1'11J{{ 1·1f1\\,. ('0 .

Mou.nt Ho,pe I.JlIl'sl'1l T.Idw. (�tI .

,MJuIUnv,ille \lV, H. ('I1I11pS's ::;:011-8
M.undwl , .. , ... ,1 OS. F. t::;tmu!!l,y

Galena gehmldt Bros.
Garden City. Curter Brua. Hdw. Co.
Garden Plain. \Vult Bros. Hdw, &I.wp.
Giraard 1. H, Bar-leur
Goff Lecner Cash Hdw. ('0.
Goodland \V. H. '.rIpton nu«. re.
Great Bend BOlldl1l'.lUH:S
Great Bend .. GUlse!n J"UIIW :-:;'up. CIJ.
Great Bend f)lIi�t ..r & \\'i1sllll
Greonleaf :\1. 'r1linnes lJdw. t.:o.
Greensburo (:rCC1IsIHlI·� 111111. Cu.
Grinnell naaimlill & H,untel'

H adda m A. n. Hnffman & Son.
Halstead Hicsen & Ilyoj{
Hanover , Stallier HalJr
Hanston A. J. JillliillJ.{ J I d\\', & lUiP.
Hardtner , J\lh�rI Hl'o�.

.Haviland HI'YII'ut Brfls.

..Hp,viJan-d ..• Tho Farmers ("o-on en .

.HopQ.gj.on ' J.J.' JL l.uwl"t
.M-coRdon O'l.eul·,y 1111\\,. Cu.
Hilt City \\'clJsh'l' }Jdw. (,'11.
Hi,J.I&bDro ••••.•. (.'uI'IlBis(,II Jldw. Co.
tt ou." 1ll'l]1del· Bros.
H,olton Owl lldw. Cu.
....o,pe ...•...•.••••.. KIwI! Hdw. ('0.
·Hoisi'Ap1on lulul .M. Lewis
.Hoisington , Fr.cd Cldlt1s
Horton ncub' Bel"'.
Hugoton .. /0. L. �ht!l'l\'o d 1..1Jr. ('u .

��r:�r�sori:::::I·i�irl�!:()f��OIJt::!·lI.J.I�l��: ·,Oukley "H:!I'I'l��tI. & ScI�:tlh.l()
.Hutchinson 1. ('. ()'nJ'lIndIHllw. f·o. Oakley ( hll.lllllll !ltlll.. (0.
Hutchinson �IYt)lIngnt1w .. &1mp.f·(I. '()lathc

,: \��li.� "l.. h.�ef�L'
Hutchi,n5011 .. \\'oollwil rds Int. Agoucy g�ai��: : i;c't�i.· ;:!:I?tll�t�b 1 �1\�!.I1:� ��;;:l�

Oneida C'UllWl'lJ & Ctl.
Osborne \\'ou!lt.')' 1 Ill)). Co.
Oskaloosa .. 7".•.• , ....•••. n. '1\ CaN
Osw�oo ... Goss:ll'll 11<1w. & 11l1P, ('fl.
Oswego.,., .f!llm nrnt!\· IIrl1\'.
OUnwa !\ohlo & (:lbsOII llliw. ('0.
OXford , .. Ira Allildgaar(L

Neosho Ra,pids.A, r.. S{'utt Lbr. Co.
NavnJ1rc '1'110 H USiie.\' Lbt·. Cu,
Nclu.mn, H. ;\·Iurciil'h Lhl:' Co.
Ntess City " �1I1I�I"s ('a:ih Stor�
Newton l;IIi.tUOr Iidw. & Jlllp. Co.
No.wton Olhrpl· & 1:I1�Hlel·t
N ickel'son Tile 'J\ll'lluslt l1c1w. Cu.

Inoalls :r. F. Rul'lls
1·1�lIepul1donoc ll1eal HllllPly St.ore
Infllnn 1 II III tll 1 11 d\\'.
Isobel '" LnralJco
isabeL Isabel l'O·I:'J). Equity 1<:''.:.

Jowell City E. I.. Grns rmn. ('0.
Junction Ci,ty Waters 1I11\\'. Cu.
Junction Clty ..

• ... ,T. J. & \\T. F'. 1\hlCnzClllUayCl'

Paola Bu(:),·8cltmllt H(}w. Co.
Pnxico 1. n. ('Inrl' lilli\", ("'0.
Perry Willal·,1 f ;ootl lhl\\,. Gil.
Peru \VaSSOII I1tl\\'. & �lln. Cu.
Pittsburg '

.. , .. ,. f)CI'll.V 11(\\\'. {'O.
Plttshurg. A. 110011 & �OI1S Im!l. Co.
Pleasanton Melton BLlw. Co

I( elly , Lco .T. Gulh
I<inusdown 1'!lIgStlo\\']I 111\\\'. ('n.
Kismet J. C. Bcnson Mdse. Co.
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Livestotk a,nit 'begJimes HaJ!�.'Cdnqu.er.�d' ;OlJei'�Wee�d..Choked-' Aci-es'/
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IT
WAS a",de80i�t� looking farm 'that O."':P:."GU- -��Jih,'7', Ray"monci',H_.• GHkes6n,- ::"-, 'se�s;_an(l' t�Q pureb�'herd j)ull�� make uP�tht'� -, '''":''

llland,bargained for !17y.ears::-ago.,-Not�tng ,�J. " 'dairy department._The'-'item,ofllelllng :lior breecJoo'''-'"_ "_
seemed -to, grow there except cocJdebqrs .ilnf!.

'.

':. Jng stock-has beeri.qutte a profitable factol'l, GUu:.··
sunttowers, Buck brush and 'its"" Uk grew':�' ,.:,

. 'lan'd hasn't had/:a: bull " calf ,inore than 6 monthS,old _-4'
'

confusion where the new: owner thought the .feq� -,
"

'

,on' his"place for a ,long time. :_From l�t�fa:U�s'cf9P� ''':�
should have been. It was tired, abused soiL', ,.. -AG.'�OD pr�f1t 'while putting' 'the Iit�d," � _' .of', calves, two bull· calves we�t to Idaho, two "to"' "�
Ihouse in need, Qt'r(lpair was the only thlilg"- in t!tf! ': better condit!o� t!1an it ever was belpre.

'
,

'.[!exas, .two to Oklahoma, one to" ..Indlana,!O'ile'to
way of impr�vements. '

-,._.,",--- That ,is ,the system O. H; QillUand, J,ackson <Illin�is' and four were sqld' in _Kana&s. RecOida".:
�

That farm. to some, e:v.en as a, gIft, would ha,ve f'
-

ed' in h I�'n .�... show that he has sJrl.ppecl breedJ.Ju: stodt; 'hom' '-
looked' mucn -like_ the "white elepliant" v!!.ri@.f)r."

t county has ollj)w "

c �ng...e. a, ra_ , '-'Coost to coast" .. and into Canada. ADd' th�re 18 -

But to Gilliland' it, was something - to : be ,songht weed patch, infO one of the best imp�oveg
_ 'qua,ilty _in- the milkers. He" has, ma_ge folir S!:a.te _

-

after. The desire to posses's tha,t land waji" .so: farms in 'his seetlon of the- state. YQ_u will ,

, champions in their cliSs from the standpolilt 'Of
strong. that he vowed to.Jnmself, Rs"a person will,

'- be interested in his story -beeause he ,is wln-,
, butterfat p'roductte.n. ,

_ "

> '

"

"

'

• ,.�,

that he would s....
_

nd the" necessary years of labor
"

ning, , Perhap.s· �:'I;!truggles' wiJI· coincide
.. The "llvestoek

'

operations centered�around -beef - , •
'.- ,',"'-

"

with your own." '.-
'.

- ,
-

..

to reclaim the fertility; that once was there." 'Il'o'
_' The i�Portant {\ling about :Mr.' Gillna�d's

" pl'oilucf;i6n lit first.•- Gilliland boug�t 'Wliite JIla� -

�

him it wasn't the�co'ndition at 'tha:t..particular time system is that it can be applled on dozens 'of _

�
",or An�s on the Kans�s (!lity m!lrk�t 'then to, feecl ,,;,' <

:that mattered. He saw ,the w�d-choked acres; of Kansas farms with success equal to 'tilat he' -:, .out, �ut ,he' chang� �yer to mllker.s, as he p�ta .

course; and thegnarled fence rows, But in hismind's
i� meeting.�_First of_;'ll he lives comfol1tably

,.' it, "Because I.had to play the, safe game �
eye there was conjured in their _stead the picture Qt>. and welt' He has- a 'steady daily -JnCome .: 'Interest and taxes alway's _would be ready, and � -

the tarmtbat he wanted it to be. And, from tij.e day that takes care 'of 'all current bins tDCIud- I couid_ build up my �farm. And my systemAa " i
the titles changed on this Jackson 'county land,_ ing 'hired help. His sIaelines are clear profit. :working out quite ,�tisfactorlly." And naturallY :_
Gilliland started to mold it after this plan.', F i " ... I

-,

fC'h the' JerseYIl are not"all lie hall, in the line ,"l1f
i i d d f ith h t.......ti

' a lure to make none ot. two or 1.ee - livestock. But here' is his -the·ory". "If' I can' '"Amb t on
-

an energy an a, -c arac .,.." ' cs
Ilnes on pis farm �,oesn't stop" IYlm.

'

He -ill- , _

'

that are commoa with the Iilen of the soU-were versifies enough so that he ,is sUJ:e of a living. ' keel} everything paid 'up to date with -cows .and
personified in GUliland. Hard labor was ".con- Gilliland's livestock' operations.seem to be

'-

,chlckeps, the silfeUnes I can ];Iandle, such ati:8h�J! .•
quering over 'the scourge; of weedliW buck -brush, especlallY-V,rofitable on ,his farm. Aside'from "and-hogs, mean money.in the b�nk'1lUd betit�r lDr->_
and bl'ambles gave way. to neat fences kept up and

actual ca�h pl1ofit'tbere is'"1Iie-factor ,of more· provements. I have Ii steady income �hru mi-
free from weeds. A system of farming was started fertile 'fields- to cons.der. Sheep help har':v:est J:erseys and poultI:,f to ,take car!! of alf,the"..ctirreilt '

that gave some hope for' returns. And -it wasn't 'the crops and haye paid $2 a: bushel for corn, 'billii;' :§n4 the cows even pay tlMf. hire4 help bUL" " I

long before liVieato:Ck� w'!l!!_.introUuced. for the pri�ilege. HQga- are equally as prof- ae got blick to the ,breeding-stock sale again. "'l'418, _'
'-,

-

itable in their
�

way.
� The Gilliland farm ... year. I'v...e sold ,1,800, w�ortb of puJjeblfe(I Jersey.&. ..

.:

-

woUld impress you ,as a pl�ce wher.e system The calves neve� bring lejls than $100 aple�;'8!ld_
, fro� that up ,to $200. I find the bigger demand Is

,and, efficiency .have _control.
'f9r, bull-:..calves u�der�6 montliS old. It will cost_me,' _

--...� .about ,25 to bring a�calf to -that I}ge,- but .it 1$ ;.. ,_

t-.

more exp,ensive PrQpositlon froin' 6 months' on." .

-

The fact that the calf crop is the main profi(was �-

__lImall grai" first but that wiuin't su�e" enough. "For emphasized by Mr. Gill11and. He figures t� a":a man in debt, who is trying to fix..up his pill-ce," cow shopld 'pay all of her expenses, including-f� ,

'-
he sums it up now, "co\V:s, pigs and chick�ns do 'and llibor, and l_eave some profit, but-the big end ..

-the job. Going to wheat alone or anyone thing-' of..tlie'tirofit should- cODie�from selling good l'fI'h;es
"such as buymg and feeding livestock, YOll alway,s, fi b di

-

t k "-.At i
-

t th t i th
-""'

..__,

are wondering how you are 'comjng, out at the-end'-
a J;ee ng"Ii?C, eas ,a s e ,w:q,,""" �-

of the year. With my dairy' cows, I am jU"st as
'works it. But the stricUy dairy income isn�t so

"

'< bad. Thrl,l the sU!Dmer month,S _

it has averaged
.�

sure of my income as any man worklilg for wages ,$150 .and, of COUl1se, it amounts to considerable ,or�on a saiary.''--Qf-course, Gilliland's cows mig�t ,m()I;e 'dlit:lng the winter. The �Ii all is .BOld.u
"

die, or he might lose out'jm the feed end. But then, grade A, on the Kansa!! City market and"brings, 20 '

the mun on the sala,rY.might. lose his 'job,
-,

_ .cents a' pound 1i19re than the butterfat price for 'It.Thir,ty-two head of ,females� -all r�gistered Jer- '

Easy access to market can be pOinted out as On,8
point in fayor of Gmil!lnd's location. Maybe he had
that in mind �hen he purchased the farm.

Be Came :Back and Stuck

Destiny pointed the finger of sickness at a mem.r

ber of the family. Before-lhe ,crops were harvested
in the faIr of the 'second year, Gilliland had to, have
a farm sale and go to New Me�ico to aid, in toe
search for health. Medical attention was necessary
and that cost nioney. In fa,ct it ate up every cent
he was able to raise on' the 'farm sale and a 'good
sum- in addition. DoctoJ'l'I aie -not i,nfalllble. ,Spme
times they lose. Gilliland had to come ba¢k to
Kansas alone, pick up -the_loose ends where he had
dropped them and go on.: That was seven years
ago. But the important thing is that he did come

back and take up�the old fight. '

.

Seeing the Glllil!l,nd farm today and -inquiring
into the present systeql- of agriculture carried on

there, the ob&erver might, remark, "I don't see how
he can fan." And he doesn't. But it hasn't been
brought to tliaf-sta:te thru any working-of' charms
or miracles", Gilliland knows how every -foot of
every acre was salvaged out of the weed patch "

that once wa!$ there: He knows what it me!lDS
to take a loss, too; He had to sell out before the
up-turn of prices that 'came during the war, and
when be returned t9 the farp!. he had to buy new

machinery and ,other necessities at war prices,
find, of course, he' took the depreciation 'on every
thing. But today he has one,- of the best im
proved farms in his section of tIie country. And ,he
keeps it in good' condition, we.ed-free, enjoying
the benefits of legumes ana livestock.

Believes in F�g_Wen
He 'beheves in feeding -bis cows well. Tbey get

'8 balanced ration and in an fl,mount in propott!OD
to individual prodlUillon. The ration is made up
of 100 pounds, of ground oats, ::1:00 pounds of bra�"
100 'pounds of oilmeal and" 200 PQ.JlDds ot grouni[
corn. The grinding, by the way, is done rlg�t'at
home. Some- salt an�ineral mixture are added to
the ration as needed. Gi1l11and prefers cottonseed
meal in plac� of allmeal. The determining',tactor

The Top Picture Shows the Comfortabl' Borne of C. B.
Gilliland, Jackson County. A Good Lawn Wlth "'(owers
lind Trees SurroundNt. Note the Kanaas Farmer Pro-
te t'

, '

D� Ive Service Sil'n on the Pol. In Front 01 the Houaet

L
1te\!t1y Above la tlie Modern La;yinl' Houae for the White
eghorns and In ""ille Oval III a Liken". of Mr. Gilliland

( ,

. GilIiland,-dates his l\.eal farmIng operations from
f.leven years ago. "There wasn!t a thing here then

f�cept tbe house," 'he sa.id", "and I ,have::improve�
h considerably.' I couldn't even bring 'a hog over

I
ere because,I didn't have-a }Min. �h\e first money

fe�Pent '.Vas {o. dig a well alid the next 'was to
- ce the place,"- ,He started with wheat and

Thla Modern Concrete and Hollow Tile nahT Dana· Is Bd
dence That GllUland's System of FarJ,lllnl' Is Meetlq_

=-Some Success. Be -Haa Chanl'ed ,a "White' Elephant" Jute ,

_
One' of th .. Flnf!Rt Farma In the State. COWII, Hop.�l.
try, Sheep and.. Lepmea All Fil'.ur"!.ln the Sacce.. Ben.

,

At the Left Is a Picture of IIrll: Gilliland With Ber B.....
-

band and' tlilS Two Girls; Lilli.D, 8, and Loa Emm.. ,

here is price. The oats and corn are home prO
duced and the -30 pounds of corn and soybeall'
sUage the, cows get" daily also are home ,groWll
as well "as the alfalfa. -

Three hundred White Leghorns are- respoJU!lbte.
(Continued on' Page' U)

-
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Pass ing Comment
By T. ·A. McNeal

I
RECEIVE a good 'many letters from readers

. who are worried over the general outlook.

They believe the world is going rather rapidly
to the bad; that moral standards are being

lowered; that erime is increasing out of propor
tion to the increase in population; that- people
young and old are growing less honest, more reck

less, less virtuous and less religious.
Now it is neither wise nor honest to ·dismiss

these assertions with a mere general denial, or to

say that they are not serious if true. If moral
standards are breaking down; if crime is increas

ing out of proportion to the increase in population;
if people, especially the young are growing Iess

virtuous, less regardful of the rigllts of other I!eo
ple, less industrious, more inclined to get by with

out trying to earrrun honest living, and are less
"

inclined to be good citizens, then the sltuatlon is

serious and there is some cause which must be
.

-

removed' before conditions will be improved.

\" Minds of people who have given these questions
a good deal of thought seem to .be much divided
as to the facts and even nwch more divided as tl)

the causes and remedies.
In the first place, there is a good deal of guess

work about the amount; of crime, because only
about one-third of the states keep anything like

complete crime statistics, so thfit taking the United

States as a whole we do not know whether crime

is Inereaslng out of proportion to the increase of
population or not. We do have a record of ·the

prison population of the United States, but that

does not necessarily telL the whole story; we do

not know what proportion of the crimes actually
committed were punished; we do not know how

many criminals mananged to get away without be

ing even arrested, of what percentage of those ar

rested were afterward tried and convicted.
So far as the prison population does show the

Increase or decrease gf erlme it is rather encour

aging than discouraging. In HnO the population
of the United States was approximately 92 mil

lion; in 1020 it was approximately 10(3 million, but
in 1910 the prison population of the United States

was 111,41)8, while in 11)23 with about 18 million

more people the prison population was 101),(310;' a
" decrease of approximately 2,000, whereas if the

prison population had l,i:ept pace 'with the general
increase in populn tion there should have been

about 22,000 more persons in the various prlsons
of the United States in 11)23 than there were in 1010.
Are the young people of the United States be

coming more inclined to be criminals? Here again
it is not very easy to find the facts because no

adequate records are kept in a majority of the

states. On Janunry 1, W23, there were 145 insti

tutions in the United States for the care of juvenile
delinquents, who numbered 2n,468, of whom 2(;0
were under 10 years old and 25,2B3 between 10 and

17 years. In these institutions the perceutage of

delinquent girls is tncreaslng, while the percentuge
of delinquent boys Is decreasing. This on the
whole seems enconraging, but one cannot safely
draw conclusions from it because we do 110t know

what proportion of delinquent children under 17
are being arrested and confined in these institu
tions unci what percentage is being kept out 011

parole. I think perhaps a greater percentage is

being paroled than formerly, but I have not the
sta tlstics to prove or disprove it.

.

, I think there are more homicides in proportlou
to population than thel'e were 10 years ago, but

. here again the stu tistics are meager and uncon

vtncing. 'I'here ts a 1'('('01'(1 showing the homicide
rnte to 100.000 in citles of that number of Inhnhi
tnnts or more, wlilch shows thnt the rflte wns 8.2
in �!n5 1111(1' 11.1 in 1!l::!;j, but I can finrI no COI11-

.plete l'ecol'(l 01' lilly rp('ord at all ill cHip.;; sma].]el'

than 100,000. In Chicag-o the hornicicle' ra te more

than doublell in tIle 10 years between 11)1r. and

1025, but in Karl�ns City, Kan., the homicide rfl te

'dropped from 20.5 in 11)15 to 14.G in ]D25, which

seems to 'Show at least that the aholition of the

death penalty fOI' lllurcler does not incrense the
nnmber of murders. The number of ('ommitments
to prison for burglary was almost the same for

100,GOO in 1023 that it was in 11)10, while the UllIn
bel' of commitments for robbery more thl1n doubled
in proportion to the population between 11)10 and
1923. The nUll1b� of commitments for drunken
ness in 11)23 was just about half as many as in

1910, but t�e number' committed for violation of

the ·drug act was about 25 times as great as the
number committed for the same crime in 1910.
No definite conclusion can be reached from

these partial statistics. In some cities crime seems

to have greatly increased, according to the statis

tics, while in other cities crime is just about the
same, and in some cities it, seems to have decreased.

,

We have more laws and more population, so

that it seems reasonable that we have more crime,
at any rate more violation of law. But granting
that there is more crime in proportion to the popu

lation" what is the remedy? Evidently our method
of dealing with crime hlll:! been at least a partial
failure, for if it were not .there ought-to be less

crime, or at least no more.
-'-

The theory On "which our statutes providing for
the. puntshment of crime is based is and always
·bas been that crime can be wiped out provided the
punishment is severe enough; in other words, we

,bave proceeded on the theory that crime can be

stopped ,by fear. People who complain about the
increase, of crimcy clamor for the restoration of

capltat punishment in those states where it has
been abolished, and for the rigid enforcement of
the death penalty in those states where it is still
provided for.
There is an .old axiom that: whatever applies to

each of the component parts applies to the whole.
The nation is made, up of such component parts as

Where the Ammunition Comes From

\
the family and the school. There are families that
are run on the theory that the children can be

made good by punishment. Whip thsm severely
enough and often enough and they will be good;
in such families the saying, "Spare the rod and

spoil the child," is common. 'I'here are other _fam
ilies run on the same principle except that the

parents take it out on the children mostly by
threatening them without actually doing much

"punishlug. Neither method of running a family
is a success. If the chltdren are actun lly kept in,
a slate of constant terror they will mind so long
rrs they are under the eyes of .their parents, but

they grow to hate as well us. fear their parents,
find if they can get by secretly they will get by
that way; if they can get out of punishment by

-

lying they will lie. 'l'hey are apt to grow up dis
honest and get away from parental restraint as

soon I1S they can. 'l'he children wlto are ('ontinnally
threatened and seldom pltllished so011 grOlv to have

little respect for their parents. and' regard dis
obedience 'as commendable.
There are a few school teachers who undertake

to govern their schools by fear; sneh sehools !Ire
invariably a failure. The suecessful teacher lla8
a few commonsense rules ''necessary for the order

ly cQnduct of the-machinery of the sehoOl, but he
or she devends principally on exeiting the interest

of the pupil in his or her work. The teacher knows
from eXllerienee that if the pupil becomes inter
ested in his or her work such a pupil will have no

desire to violate the rules; he is too· much inter-
ested and too �JUsy to be bad. .

In a like manner the cbildreIY who are interested

in the work or play about home, who love instead
of hate their parents, are easy to govern. The
fact is that there is a lot more -sattsractton in be
ing good than in being bad. Now a'oo1y th� old
axiom that what is true of the component parta
is true of the whole and' we have to conclude that
our system of government is now and always has
been based on ·a wrong pl'inciple; ,the wonder to
me is not that Ulere is a good deal of lawlessness
and crime but that on the whole people 'are as

good as they �re.

Once convince a man that obedienee to law, that
-refraining from crime means better condlttons,
more happineSS-and more satisfaction for him and

he will naturally prefer to be a Inw-nbidlng citl
zen. You cannot depend on scaring men and women

Into being good unless the government has the

power to SUI.ervise the conduct of every citizen and

by the exercise of the most cruel and despotic
power scare each citizen into submisslon, Tlw

Soviet government of Russiu comes near putttug
that policy into operation. It means the most com

plete spy system the world has perhaps ever

known. No lmm opposed to the Soviet government
dares to express his opinion because the chances
are several to one that a government spy is neal'

by and what he says will be reported .to the au

thorities within an hour, and then he knows that
his punishment will be swift and certain, probably
without even the forriin lf ty of a trial. But that
kind of government eannot- always endure, and

eertainly not here in the United States.
'l'lJe altarnative is the same as the alternattvo

to the hard iron rule of fe.ar in the family or ill

the school. Make it to the interest of the child as

it grows up to be a good citizen, and i·f this policy
is carrted out generally and sensibly thruout the
entire country there need be no far of increase
of crime.
'l'here is a lot we have not learned yet about

government.

Bill is Not ImpressedI

I SEE, JAMES," remarked Bill Wilkins, "that
there are quite u lot uv durnsd fools tryln' til
find some more spectacler way uv committin'

suicide than other fools hev already tried. They
ought to know that people git tired uv this sui-

..... cide business, just like they git tired uv othp.l·

things when they are repented too often. Some fonl.
thinks uv a new way uv eommlrtln' suicide, or

seeln' how neal' he kin come to it and the genel':d
public is interested. If he hez a smart udverttsiu'
manager he may git a lot uv offers to go illl.)
vaudeville and clean up, but that game can't be

worked more than once or twice at the very out
side, a11(1 genernlly spealdn' unly once.

"But where one mukqs a winnin' that way there
are a thousand who imagine they Id11 do the same

thing and git the ndvertislu' rind the money till)

same as the first one. They may do the stunt jm:t
as well as the first man, but the general public
isn't Interested. 'l:he imitntin' fools just risk theil'
necks fur nothin' 'I'hn t is the troublo with these
here flyers; all uv them are trvin' to imitate Lind
burgh, not seem ill' to realize that he got the j111111)
on all uv them and captured the p11blic Imngtnattou.
Havin' captured it there isn't no public Imaglua-

tion left to capture.
- .

"Now spen kin' modestly, James, just batwocn
man and man, I hev hed some adventures tlut
would make these here flyin' stunts' seem tan,,',
but I never tried no publicity and therefore neve:

got into the puhllc, eye. In fact, Jumes, there n 1'1'

millions uv ordinarily intelligent people scattered
round here in the United Stu tes and in other COUll"

tries who never even heard nv Wllltnm \Villdnp,

Esq., just because. I hev JJeen .too retirin' and mOll
est. to blow my own horn. I hev told you some nY

these Huventures, because I knew that frum your
long n�quailltance with. me you would know that
I would rather lose my right hand than to deviate
a hlli,I."s bl'eudth fl'um the truth, but if I }"UZ to

go) out aurl proeluim them to tIle world most uv t?P;
people who would heal' me wonld go away declarlll
that I wuz a doggoned liar, and that lacl{ nv confi
dence on their part would grieve any man whO
values his repntation fur truth and veracity us I do.
"Take the cllse� f'r instance, where I rode a bull

moose thru the Canadian wilderness for 800 miles,
300 uv them miles acrost the Hudson Bay when

it wuz froze solid and the temperature wuz 70 be

low zero; .there are-a lot uv people who think they
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are intelligent who wouldn't believe that story.
Some fool, would mebby hev the temerity to cal]
me a Ilar; and I would hev to stop my _!larraUve
and knock his block off, fur it is this wal with

me, James, I don't allow no tenderfoot who hez

never hed no adventures to call me a liar and

"It away with it.
'"

"Now concernin' that memorable r�de; it hap
pened this ·way. I wuz huntin' up in'the Hudson
Bay country along in January. The weather 'hed
been fine fur that country, the temperature :run-
nin' along about 30 below zero, when all uv a sud

den there come a howlin' down trum the Arctic a

norther, and the temperature commenced to fall at
an alarmin' rate. There want no cave to glt into,
and it occurred to me that I must hea"11 south
ahead uv that storm ur freeze to death. But how

WllZ I to git south qulek enough? Walkin' thru the
Cnnadian wilderness is stow bualness ; I figur,ed
that I couldn't make over )2 ur 15 miles a day at

the very outside, and there I wuz not less thiln
ROO. miles- from comfortable shelter. I climbed up
int.o a fir tree to 'sort uv git a general view uv the
situation and also to glt my bearin's, when as luck
would hev it there come strollin' along :onder the
branches uv that tree the biggest Bull jmoose I

ever see. J

"That moose wuz nearly as big as an elephant;
at the shoulder he stood 9 feet high and would

weigh 4,000 pounds. He hed a spread uv horns uv

10 feet and when -he called to his mate all the -

trees,rocli:ed fur 40 rods in each direction. He come

durn near shaldn' me out uv th� tree I wuz in.
'I'hen all uv a sudden a idee come to me. You know,
Jnmes, that I ketch onto a new idee with amazin'
swiftness. I knowed that it would be no trick fur
It bull moose uv that size to travel at the rate uv

BO miles an hour, and if I could ..mount him and
glt him hended , in the .rtght direction he could
mnke it to shelter in nbout 27 hours. I hed never

up to that tlma, rode a bull moose, and I figured
that it wuz somethln' uv a job, but there I wuz

nnd it wuz either take a chance uv ridin' that
moose 'to safety or freezin' to den th there in the
wilderness. so I took a ehanct. I waited till he
WIIZ dtrectlv under me and then a drapped onto
his buck and grabbed a horn with each hand. To
sav that the animal wuz surprised isn't adequately
ex'pressin' the situation. He let out one beller, and
as u result I wus completely deaf fur 6 hours after
ward. Then' he give It jump and cleared the top uv

a spruce tree 43 feet in height.
"I hed a job hangin' on, but you see, James, I

just naturally hed to hang on; that makes a lot
lIV difference. Fortunate fur me he headed south.
When he hit the shore uv the bay he wuz goln' at
such a rate uv speed that he couldn't stop, and set
tin' his feet he skated on the ice fur a distance uv .

3 miles, goin' at the rate uv an express train. Then
he come to some rough ice with snow On it, and
there he COUldn't skate, but he wuz sure travelin'
I-Ie tried' every way to throw me off but one, and
that wuz to He down and roll over on me. If he
hed done that he would hey hed me, but the moose

hczn't much brains, and he never seemed to think
uv that way to git rid uv me. After a few hours
he seemed to give it up, and I guided him in a gen
ernl southern dlrectlpn, That norther wuz howlin'
along right behind us, but fur 700 miles we man

aged to keep ahead uv it. Then he commenced to

tire. I urged 'him .on by proddtn' hlm wltb my �

huntln' knife, and that stirred him fur a While,)but· in an hour or 2 he quit payln' any attention
and 1Il0wJd down till the storm overtook us.

While we WllZ ahead uy the storm. the temperature
remained at around 30 or 35 below zero, but when
the storm .. overtook us all to onct the temperature
dropped to 70 below zero.
"I managed to keep awake by beattn' m:vself and

drlvin' mr knife into that bull moose, but I :felt
.

myself goln' . .lust wheD I :felt' that the 'jig wuz up
we run onto a trapper's but. The moose dropped
over dead. I fell off myself, but fortunately the
trapper heard us and come out and dragged me

-Donah..y In the Cleveland �Ialn Dealer
Faster and Faster and Faster\

1nto the hut. Then. he examined the moose and
discovered that' the poor animal wuz froze stiff,
solid frum horns to tail. It wuz evident that he
hed been that way fur several hom's and hed been
travelin' automatic Ilke, just carried' along by the
force uv the wind. That wuz the way we hed
been travelin' fur the last 75 miles uv tlle journey.
Now a good many-people won't believe that I rode
that bull moose fuJ' 75 miles after he wuz dead
and fnlze stiff, and I hevn't the time, James, to
go back there and hunt up that trapper and prove
the truth uv my statements.

Answers to Anxious Inquirers
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN - Nine men who

have been elected Vice President have afterward
become President.' They are John Adams, Thomas

Jefferson, Mart.n -Van Buren, Joli� Tyler, Millard
Fillmore, Andrew Johnson, Chester, A. Arthur,
·Theodore Roosevelt -and Calvin Coolidge. If you
should be elected Vice President, according to the
law of chances, you would have a little less than
one chance in three- to become President. 'Six of
the Vice Presidents became .Presidents on account of
the death of the Presidens-; they were John Tyler,
who became president by reason of the death of
the first President· Harrison; ,Millard Fillmore.
who succeeded to the .Presidency on the death of
Zachary Taylor; Andrew Jol;lnson, who baenme
President on the death of Abraham Lincoln; Ches
ter A. Arthur, who became President on the death
of President Garf�ld; Theodore Roosevelt, who'
became President on the death of President Mc
Kinley and Calvin Coolidge, who became' President
on the death of President Harding. John Adams
oWas the first Vice President under Washington,
and at the close of Washingt9D's second term was

elected President. Thomas Jefferson' -was second
Vice President under Adams and defeated him for _

a second' term. Van Buren was.Vice President un
der Jackson, and at the close of Jackson's second
term was elected President. The oldest man to be
elected President was William H. Harrison, who,
was 68 when inangurated. He lived just a month
after his inauguration. The second oldest man to
be elected President was James .Buehanan, who
was 65 when inaugurated. The _youngest man to
be inaugurated President was Theodore Roosevelt,
who was 42 when inaugurated. The second young
'est man to become President was U. S. Grant,
who was 46 when inaugurated.

A. M.-So far as I know, no one has actually
tried to make the journey to the moon, but I am

expecting some fool to kilt himself in the attempt
almost any time.

F. L.-Having been asked several thousand more

or less foolish questions I cannot off haud f';ny
which was tfie most foolish. Ranking among the
most foolish was 6ne from a man who asked me

if he got into a law suit how much it would cost

� before he got out.

CYNIC-I cannot _ say that I ain prejudiced
against fools. For'tbe most part the world is run

by them. None' of us is exempt, but fortunately'
the. fools are not agreed, as a consequence they
neutralize one another.

"

_

Could Break the Will
A and B are husband and wife. A has children by his

first wife and two by-B. They have been married 30
years and have a rarm and town property. B has nothing
to make a living with. Can A wllI the farm to the heirs
and wlll the town property to her? The land is worth
more than the town property. Can she break the will?
Can he makt;. � 'will and put a double price on the farin
and wlll it so fhnt·.,':!'s heirs will have to pay the price
to the heirs of the fir.t ",!,fe or lose their part? W.

A can only will one-halt of tilis property, either
personal or real, away from his wife unless she'
voluntarily consents to forego her rights nnder the
statute. He could not by some subterfuge divide
his property. placing a fictitious value on part of it
in order to deprive his surviving wife of her stat
utory share. If he undertakes to do that she un

questionably could break his will;
/

Let Business Line Up for the Farmer
\

Editor's Note-During the long campaign for adequate
farm rel lef legislation, Senator Capper, as a side issue,
has managed a personally and privately conducted "mls-
sionary" servlcc to convince big business men that they
should lend their support to the movement. This mts
sionllry work has 'been carried on by addresses delivered
hcfore Eastern chambers of commerce, group meetings
lind conventions of busmess men, arttcles contributed to
New York newspapers and magazfnes, and to Eastern
trude and financial journals. Also by many personal let
leI'S, such us thc following, addressed to E. J. Shass
berger of the Olds'Motor Works, Lansing, Mich•.

FRIEND
SHASSBERGER-As you indicate,

the wbole agricultural problem is compli
cated. Not the least item is that the busi
ness is divided into .6% million individual

producing units, which has' made it difficult for
the industry to present a united front in its deal
int(s with other lines of American business and!
with public questions in general.
'I'he depression thru which agriculture is going

has continued a long time. Next year will be the
tenth season since the World War ended. Yet we
find farmers struggling 'along with an 81-cent
dollar. _

The Census of 1925 found 28,981,693 folks on the
farms of the United States, of which 24,474,812
were whites. In the meantime there was a net
loss of G49,000 persons from the farms last year
!lnd 441,OQO in 1925. That loss has continued this
Y�llr. It is believed 'there now are less than 2·3%
nullion white farmers l,!}ft on the farms of the
Conn try, out of a pollUlatlOn of perhaps 118 million.
And the industry has actually lost about 20 billion
<lollal's of capital "Investment in the last seven years,

Snch results indicate how serious the economic

��I'nggle has been for the farming industry. I be
�eve most city business men would like to see this
F.l1f:l1f1.tion corrected, and agriculture put back on a
prosperous basis. It also seems to me that it is of

��e gre�test importance from a national viewpoint
.

at thIS be dC1ne, for I do not believe the indus
tnal life of the country can make the gre!ltest

progress unless it Is based on a prosperous and
'Contented agriculture.
I think you are quite right in saying that "the

tariff the Government 'may place on materials that
go into the manufacturing of an automobile may
have some bearing upon the price. we ask for it."

Obviously that is where the load would be in
the highly organized and successful business you
are in. For the motor car business is one of the
best examples in the world of what the "machine
age," as developed in America, foreign. cars, with
practically no exception can do. Not only have you
kept out foreign cars with practically no excep
tions, but you also have been able to achieve re

markalile success in capturing foreign markets. It
is to your everlasting credit that this is true. But
I fllncy if yon were to work out the cost of the
tariff as expressed in the increased value of the
materials you buy you would be surprised. The
situation is exactly the same as in the farm ma

chinery field. A great parade has been made of
.the statement that there is no pcotection to that
industry. Actually it costs American farmers ten.'!
of millions of dollars a year in the increased cost
of the machinery they must Iiuy,
There is no doubt but what the "farm problem"

would be settled in a satisfactory way if the pro-
I ducer were able to get a considerably larger part
of the consumer's dollar. In other words, we need
better selling methods, Ilnd here and there we are

making progress in obtaining these. But it is a

slow process.
The farm situation probably will be corrected hi

one of two ways:
1. By some such plan IlS proposed in the McNary

Haugen bill, which "\Voulll promptly raise the price
of far»> products to the point where they supplied -

a reasonably good return to the producers .

2. By the slow operation of the laws of econo

;mics which will continue to drive people off th�

I

farms, in the absence of some such change as is
contemplated in the McNary-Haugen bill, down
to the point where the production of food will be
so reduced that the prices will go upward because
of reduced supplies. If we take the second course

it will require several years yet to bring this re

sult about. -Productlon is still away too high for
domestic requirements, and in addition the whole
matter is being complicated by increased produc
tion from each individual worker.
There is a whole fascinating story: in this angle

to the matter. For' example, Kansas last year
used 8,274 combine harvesters in cutting the wheat
crop, and with'-fhese machines 25,000 men cut 50,-
640,000 bushels of wheat from 3,100,000 acres in
15 days,' or an average of 375 acres to the machine.
That is modern farming! And we used more than
12,000 combines this year. In the j.vheat crop of
last year,< when we produced 150 million hushels,
if Kansas had been required· to use the methods
.or harvesting of a century ago, that is, the .eradle
and ha:nd binding, the harvest would have re

quired all the men in the state between the ages
of 15 and 60 years and in addition all the women

between the ages of 20 and 37 years to make up
a full harvest crew.
Such wholesale methods of production indicate

fully the need for the development of real skiH in

selling, and especially of co-operation along this
line, to give the producers additional power in

. dealing with the buyers, who mostly deal in a

big way. I feel, with you, that a Federnl Market
ing Board would be of great help, and I hope
Congress will make a move in that direction at
the next session. Very respectfully,

5
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,World Events in' Pictures
'-,

James M. D;ake, Boston, the World's
Champion Octogenarian Mountain
Trail Climber, Left, with Stuart
Twiss, Guide, Underneath Paradise
Glacier In Rainier 'National 'Purk -

Canadian and American-Officials Discussed Prohibition' and Rum
Running at the State Department In Washington Recently. Ac
cording to Their Findings Liquor is Smuggled' Both Ways Across
the Border. Seymo1,lr Lowman and H. J. Anslinger, of the, Treas
ury Department, and W. R. Castle and W. R. VaUace, of the State

Department, Represented -the U. S.

A Tree in Bombay, India, Apparentiy Bearing an Odd Kind' of Fruif.
Instead It is Infested with a Flock of Flying Foxes Which 'Often Can'

'be_Seen During the }Jay in the Most Frequented Places

',l

Mrs. Coolidge Emulates Her Hus
band In the Art of Angling. Here She
Is Displaying Her Catch of Six Lajge
rrout, Landed During an Aftern'oon's
Fishing on Lake �ellowstone In the

National Park

An Unusually 'Good View of San Francisco's Water Front, Looking T0-
ward the Golden Gate. The Photo Pictures the City, Looking up the

Embarcadero, with the Ferry Building Tower in the Cent�,r

Here is a Building of Unusual Design, Being Used
as a Filling Station. It is Made of Shingles, While
the Spout and Handle Are Constructed of Clay
and Plaster of Paris. The Spout Serves as a Chim-

ney in the Winter

Anna Dewees, Assistant, Division
of Statistical and Historical Re
search, Bureau of Agricultural
Economics Wasbington. She is
Head of AdministrativlVWork

Helen Wills. Known as "Helen of Wimbledon" Since Her Victories in
England. and Her, Younger Rival, Helen Jacobs, Met in the Sew
Finals of the Women's National Lawn Tennis Championship. The Vic-.
tory Went to Helen Wills by a Score of 6-0. 6-2. Miss Wills Still Wears

Her Famous Eye Shade

Photographs Copyrlgbt 1927 Md From Underwood & Underwood.

-

Inflated Rubber Boats Such as Were Used by the'
Missing Dole Fliers, .Are Capable of Riding the
Waves for Hours Without Shipping Water. A. C.
Cowan and W. W. Scott 'of the Navy, Are Shown
Taking it Easy 12 Miles Out in Catalina Channel

The Demonstrations of Communists and Anarchists, Paris, France, as
11 Protest Against the Execution of Sacco and Vanzettl, Ended by the
Desecration of N'Je Unknown Soldier's Tomb. To Atone for This, Me!ll
bers of the French Ministry Fald a Visit to the Tomb and Laid

Wreaths on It. Photo Shows the Ceremony at the Tomb,
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Miller's Land·..

Sweet Clover, Sheep and Terraciru; Were
,

By C. ,K. Shedd'SWE,'
ET clover; sheep and terracing-these ane

remedies for- washed-out hill solls in North
east Kansas. At least this is the program

_ which is being followed successfully' by H. W.
Miller of Robinson in building up a piece -orworn-
out land. ,

The history of this �O acres is very Interesttng.
It is a rough eighty but nearly all broken out. Until
three years ago it was farmed continuously in corn

and grain crops, like thousands of other farms in
this region. A, good deal of top soil washed away'
every yellr, and very little was done to prevent the
loss of the soil or to put a..y fertility back' on the
land. Finally the soil became so badly- depleted
that renters' would not farm it; Then it was of-

,

fered for sale.
., ,

This eighty, joined Miller's, farm and he decided
to buy. it looked like a poor bargajn ; but Miller
had a plan in mind to make it pay. He wanted to
keep a large flock' of sheep and needed mo� pas
ture. He had had, experieu'ce with. Sweet clover
and Imew its value us a pasture crop. So the whole
eighty was seeded to Sweet clover with some Reel
clover mixed in. The crop was harvested by the
sheep for two years.
..J3y that tinie' there was a 20-acre field-'on,which

clover had done well enough that Miller' thought
the field ought to be broken up.and put into a grain
crop for a Jlear or two. The objection to this
was that on this hill land the fertility aided by
Sweet clover and sheep would soon be washed away;
if the land were put under cultivation. .�-

'

Here is where terracing enters the picture, Mr.
Miller had read about terracing and had seen a

demonstration of it on the Charles Babbitt farm
near Hiawatha. He was not fully convinced that
terracing would do all that was -clulmed for i,t, but
thought it was at least worth a trial. So after
plowing the field, Miller secured the' assistance of
oW. H. Atzenweiler, county agent, 'and an engineer
from the Kansas State Agricultura,l: College and

proceeded to terrace the 20-acre field. This. work
was done in August, 1926.
In September a 3-inch rain did a lot of damage

to plowed fields in this locality, washing away all
the loose plowed dIrt in many places. But there
was no such damage on Miller's terraced 20 acres,
Going ever the field after the, raYt .he could fInd
no evidence of soil washing. The terraces were a

success.
In October, 1926, this fIeld was seeded to wheat,

The crop hurvested-thts year (1927) was up .to the
average yield produced on good land in the com

munity. This .bas been a very, bad year for soil
washing. On many hillsides there are hundreds of
little ditches from 6 inches wide on up in sIz,e.
But there are no such ditches in this terraced field.
Miller says that after harvest he- could drive an

automobile in higl!..gear over any part of the field

, I

without danger of stl'�klng a 4ltch,,'for there'w:asnit'
a ditch in the field. ,

' ,

When the writer visited Mr. 'Mlller in the tatter
part of August this field was covered with a thick,
stand of Sweet clover And Red, clover'wJ:1icb had
grown· up ,knee bigh' since bin'vest. This growtb
was all volunteer from tbe crop plow�' under' a
year ago. This crop will tie cut for bay tbls fall
and the flel\i will be left In' clover .next year.
By: the following year it seems lt�lf this fie1d ought
to be in shaPe, to produce about as good' corn as

any bind iD the cominunity." .�
,

The badly eroded con1dttfon' of the son on so

many billside farms' is ,n cause, for some, dlscour-:

Will It Come t!l This f

agement -and pessimism,' but MUleI' bas 'shown that
'in Northeast Kansas, where the subsoil is deep,
the land can be brought back by Sweet clover,
sheep 'andi terracing.

' ,.'

Coal and the Equalization Fee

GEORGE W. MARBLEof Fort Scott broadcasts
what he declares should be, a distinct political

shock, His voltage is in the plan 'proposed by
some of the biggest coal Industrtea in tlte United
States for Government intervention to avert strikes
and establish permanent peace between the miners
and the coal operators.
An inherent weakness In the economy of coal

mining, according to'Mr. Mal'bie, lies In over-pro,.
duction. 'Mfners· are not ,employed full time and
-eonsequentlz must 'be paid exce8si:v.e wages,· for the'
short time they are at work. �His pla1n is for the
Government to assume sllpel.'USlOn of the indust�"
and close certain mines, perm{tting the operatIon of
only such mines- as shall be ,a�le by: codtinuoos
'operation to supply the ,.dem!lD,d. '!I;'his woUld give
tb� men steady employment. ".

The owners of mines that �re kept cl!)sed are to
�ive a fair rate of, interest Q� t;he1j.o .�pital
invested from a fund, to be createdby tl;le,. collec
tion of a fee' to be collected fl'om the mines that
.are operated under the name of a "coal, cOnserva
tlon fee" or-a '�oalstandardization fee.". .

,

This proposal .seems to be almost If not, quite
i4entic�1 to the "equalization fee" proposM in the
l\{cNary-Haugen Blll, ,which President Coolidge
vetoed. And it is for eXllctly the same purpose,
namely, to solve the problems, of surplus 'produc-.
tion and stabilize the market. ...

Big business politics has rejected the PJ'inclpl�
of the equalization fee as being unsound. Will it
reject this proposal' that originates withIil its oWD

ranks, as applied to coal instead of corn, wheat
and potatoes?' / '

,

National,Fruit Show is Planned

FRUIT from all parts of the/United States will ,

be exhibited in Oonsentlon Hall at Kansas
City,. November 28 to 30, at the Central States
Horticultural Exposition and National Fruit Show,
according to Albert Dickens of Manhattan, presi
dent of the expOSition. One of the leading features
will be state exhibits, showing the apple industry of
the various states.
Twenty-fi:ve hundred dollars in cash prizes are,

offered for exhibits of apples, potatoes and honey.
There will be elasses for commercial p�cked boxes,
baskets and barrels as Well as the plate and tra7
exhibits of fancy :(ruit. Honey also will be shown
in large and small quantities as' it' is sold to the
retail and wholesale trade. '_

'

One of the outstanding features will be commer
cial exhibits of all machinery and matertals used in
the proper care of the orchard. Ad'vance contracts
for exhibit space already have been made, ,by sev-'
eral natioually known firms. ,

,

The three-day exposition will include d�ily pro
grams on which will appear the highest trained
specialists in the fruit, potato and honey JDdUstries
in the United States. A greater exposifi'on than
the .sJlccess(ul show held, in 1925 is predicted -b7
George W. Catts, agricultural commissioner for the,
Kansas' City Chamber of Commerce, ,Who 10 acting
as manager of the EXposition. The premium. list
will follow the same classification used in 1925.
Anyone desiring a copy_ should write Mr. Catts.'

Will Europe Buy More -Food Now?
Anyhow Business Conditions There Have improved Greatly in the Last Year
Editor's Note-s-Mr. Kleln Is Director of th� Bureau of

Foretgn and Domestic Commerce of the Department of
Conurierce. He has just returned to 'Washington after an
extensive 'study of European economic condlttons,

EUROPEAcN
business on the whole has for

some time been showing convincing evi
dence of recovery, Not the least important
improvement has been the gradual disap

pearance of 'the mental hazard-the shaking off
of a "calamity complex" and the gradual strength
ening of business morale. An encouraging spirit
of determination is spreading in commercial and
industrial circles, which previously had been labor
ing under a cloud of despair. There is a grow
ing conviction that the problem is one of trade dis
Ioca tion rn ther than downright destruction. Fur
therlllore, it is fully realized that the pursuit of
the phantom of "pre-war normalcy" is not only in
expedient but also futile', that a new economic
�vorld has come into being since 1D18, and the task
lllvolves not "restoration" of antlquated conditions
but adjustment to a new and vastly improved busi
ness environment.
One significant indication of this "mental renais

sance" was the vigor with which a number of top
ics hitherto forbidden for non-domestic discus
sion-trade policies, embargoes, import and export I

{luotas-were fU'lly and frankly analyzed in the'
twu large international business conferences this
Sllll1lner at Geneva and Stockholm. WhHe it is
too early as yet to observe many definite results
from these gatherings there can be no doubt of
their helpful reactions upon several contillental
trade agreements and tariff schedules now in
process of formation, especi-ally as regards simplt
flcation of customs procedures and classifications,
and the duration periods of international com

�ercial understandings. Out of one group of lBO'
_. uropeaq" tra4e- treaties drawn up since 1920, no

By Dr. Julius Klein,

less than 153 were only valid for one year or less;
international business has thus been reduced "al
most to a nomad' existence, living in tents, subject
to eviction on a few weeks' or even a few hours' no- •

tice. This situation has led to a determination to sub
stitute at least frame dwellings, so to speak, for the
tents; the tendency of late has been toward longer
termed agreements so that business might have
assurance of something more than one-night stands.
Tangible data on the new commercial era in the

Old World are abundant. For example, trans
portation facilities have notably' improved during
the last 12 months. There has been widespread
expansion of air' traffic, not simply on the Conti
nent but in definite plans for service from European '

capitals to the' trade centers of Africa, the Far
East, and" even for combination air, rail and ship
facilities to, South America. ,Rail traffic has been
notably expedite'I- and several new "luxury trains"
have been recently put on. Even shipping has re-

.

vived of late, especially because of the further,
replacement of steam by motor power. German
tonnage, for example, now stands at about 3lh
million tons, -largely of the latest motorfzed type,
and altho this is some 30 per cent below its pre
war total, it probal1ly is almost equal to the 1913
figure in terms of actual carrying power.
Particularly encouraging has been the com

pletion of currency and budgetary stabilization in
practically all countries, Another flnancial,'indi
cator of importance has been the steady advanea
of savings. T)leir total in Germany, for instance, '

on July :t, 1927, exceeded 3,718 million marks, as
compared with 2,154 million in June, 1926-a
formidable increase of nearly 80 per cent.

An economic phenomenon is evident which 'has
appeared after every war in modern times, na�ely
the intensive exploitation 'of the resources of col
onies, dominions, and other economically "pew"
lands as a solution for unemployment, and In'generat
to redress the havee of warfare in the mother conn-
�tri�s. The reactions of this movement on American
trade have already set in: first, in the stimulation
of buying power in the new lands, many of which
require just the type of mining machinery" farm
equipment and road building apparatus which was

used in opening up our own country. Secondly,
however, there 'is evident a perfectly natural en
deavor to conserve the benefits of this new de
velopment primarlly for the parties immediately
involved, especially thru preferential tariffs, to
which we can take no exception unless there be.
evidence of discrimination. This has a bearing
not only on our exports 0(. manufactures to the new

lands but also on our sales of ' those staples which
play so large a part in our exports to'Europe,
notably cotton, cereals, petroleum and lumber, for
the production of which several of the manda,ted
territories, dominions and colonies are well fitted.
The industrial situation in the Old World has

still many unfavorable spots in some districts or

industries, but on the whole the recovery: in re

cent months has been decidedly gratifying., Un
employment figures have been dwindling I!!teadily;
in the United Kingdom the decline during the last
12 months has been from about 1,600,000 down to
1 million, of whom about 400,000 are only casu

ally 'unemployed. Tllls SUbstantial reduction was

partly due to the settlement of the coal stdke, but
coupled with this is the striking fact that there
are today aver 1,150,000 more workers actually
employed in the Kingdom than there were in 1912.
In Germany recovery has been even more speetae-

(Continued on Page 21)
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In·· the _W'ak;:;'rir:the News,
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UNCLE
SAM haB�qult carrytng his own maU.

even In the air. The Bostal Department.has
been getting.' OUt of mallr,earrylng by air

_ ever since a year ago. gradually turning
.

the sanlce over
-

to private cOrporations Qn con-_

tr.�c�·. NQw'all mall In the United-States o.n land.
or.in the air js hauled under 'conj:ract, .tnelast Qf

the'air'service to be turned Qver�belng tbat Qf the
.

- JIlIuitern Division. as If Is technically kno.wn.- be
tween Chicago and'.New York. This contract has
lieen let to. the NatiQnal- Alr Transport COmpany.

. The Government goes 'out 'of mall carr.ying:-ln
the' air with nQtblnr; but credit. unusual as such
.a record Is. but the priva(e COncerns that are nQw

'

silcceedlpg to. it will undQubtedly maintain the
fine Government record. and Improve on it as

. aviation .beeomes more efficient.
..

Th� various air companies now under contract
. to. carey. thl!"' extensive air mall. of the United
States over the several established routes and CQV

ering eveJ.'Y seeflon of the country eonstttute an

linpOrtant . new factor In commercial aviation.
''Whlch the air mall has nQW become. They hope to.

-do. a growing passenger business. along with mall;
and deserve it.·

.

" It -cannQt be too much emphasized that .lilr
stunts do not exhibit illr transportatfon as It act

ually Is•. Accidents and toes.or life constantly occur

In stunt-flying. 8nd In such ,exhfbitlonist perform- ,

anees as prize flights over dangerous ocean routes.,
:But....accldents are almost negligible In commercial
avlatiQn. Last year It Is true tlilif one fatal a<!CI
dent occurred In the GQvernment· air service. tho.

none. has occurred this year. in more than'2 mil

lion miles covered. The contract Companies have
a record for' more than a- year of no. loss Qf life: '

Safety In the air under such companies Is eom-;

lIVable with !l8fety on. the street. They are -carry

ing passengers In eonneetlon with their mall ser
vice at 10 cents a mile, and the saving In time.
which Is estimated to come to between $4 and $5
an hour. is sufficient to p,ut air transportation on

a parity with transportation by rail in many eases,
. Commercial .avtatton, In other words; is a golng ':

.

buslness and Qffers the worth of the cost. With
the complete retirement of the Government from
mail carrying. this business is now_.fully launched
and Is certain to make rapid progress.

. A. Complacent Ex-Convict
FORMER 'Go�ernoiMcQrai of Indi�Dll. paroled

,
after serving one-third of his 10-year sentence

'

:for. "use of the .matts In furtherance of a scheme
to defraud". remarks tliat it Is the happiest day of
'hIs life. Like' many �rsons convicted Qf crime who

�t out he ·talks in ·wha.t must s�m. under the clr- '

cumstances. a complacent manner of general.
mor�ll'lo "I would nQt. of course." he said to. report
�. "have entered here voluntarily. but I do. not
cimnt the experience' lost. Thru illy work In the_
:Sunday SchOOl in which mQre than \ 600 were en· .

rolled. I' feel' that I have helped many men, to go
'. sti:alght after they leave here.'"
:"''' "Whet�er other men wlll go straight. however
Is·less his business· than whether he will. He held' .

a position ·of trust and honor. which he violated•.
setting an exalted example Qf wrong 'doing and
oerime. Many persons were' the losers by his for
geries when he 'Was governor of Indiana who will
not be greatly impressed by his attitude In coming
out of ,prison. or by"'his release after serving only
a fraction of the term. to which he was sentenced'.
Abuse of the power of pardon lind parole is one

ef tlie major- evils of the system of dealing with
erlminality. according to common opinion. Many
criminals are undoubtedly weak-minded and others·
lack the a:dva-ntages of early training and bring
Jng up, but the criminal actions of Governor Mc

Cray could not De- attributed to 'such misfortunes
or'dlsadvantages. The evil he did by his example
:bi ,a high· place probably is greater than the good
;lie�ma:y have done by moralizing In behalf of his

1el�ow prisoners. His ea'rly rele�se wlll not strike
tlia general public as a good example of the parole
ppwer.

Mrs. Custer's Letter
AMONG the reminiscences revived Qf the Custer
A massacre' by the Interest this summer in the
:Black Hills country. none is of more Interest tban
·the gracious letter of Mrs. Custer recalling her
')l1;lsband's relations with the Sioux prior to the
Little Big .Horn battIe. Mrs. Custer has survived
the great Indian' fighter by more than 50 years.
Thirty years ago she was 'well known In Topeka.
,where she had been the' frequent guest of her

cousin. the la te Mrs. O. F. Kendall.
"The Indians." writes Mrs. Custer. "deeply cher

ished the Black Hills. The cQuntry was so differ
ent from the dry plains and the Bad Lands. be
eause there was timber and water I!-nd wonderful
!bunting. The chiefs said their people would fight
to 'keep the land that had been promised them."

.

It was an irony of fate that General Custer
should have been the victim of a policy that he

Jl8.rslstently opposed. "The Indians." Mrs. Custer

writes. "despised the man who spoke with forked

tongUe. and after they were gone tl!e general would
say, 'The government must keep its promises to the

. Indians·...·She recalls that conferences and nego-

tlatlQns with the tribes "were always given com

plete right Qf way ·by the general. and the greatest
respect and deference shown the chiefs. The gen
eral always ga,ve a- feast to them afterward. Be
reCOgnized the tr.ue liobillty In the Indian charac

ter. and respected their feeling Qf attachment to.
their land." .

...,

The annlhUatlon: Qf the forces under- Ouster's
command 'shocked' 'the nation alid was the gre'atest
disaster'experienced by the'army In a century of
IDdian wars. Naturally the country r�garded it as
horrll) and- atrocious. Mrs. Custer remarks�tb her
letter' that "there was a tlIDe after' the battle Qf
the Little Big HQrn w.hen 1. could .not. have said
tbll3. but as the years have-passed I have become
convinced that the Indians were deeply wrQnged/'
It Is, Ii handsome and grrCIOUS etatement from: Cus-
fer's faithful widow. '

. � � �

A Successor to Judge Gary
,

JUDGE GARY'S succesSQrship Is a major proll-
. lem in the United States Steel Oorporat:1on

-

and
will not be determlned,' It is said. Immediately or

.

possibly even for months, His death was a ".front
page feature in all the newspapers. but in the .New
YQrk newspapers ,he .eontlnued to. be a fJrst page
feature for the better part of a week. This may
'mel{sure the difference between a New York point
Qf view 'or New York values and- those of tlie rest
of the wQrid; or it may. merely slgIif.fy the. positIOn
Qf 'New Yor� as the head of the country." Owen
D. Young, president Qf the 'General Electric Com-

/

pany. probably exw..essed· Wall S'treet sentim�nt.
gene,ra� In stating of Judge Gary that he was

"one of the greatest figures of the world."
The seriousness' of the problem 'of choosing a

. successor to his positiOn in the. world of steel- re
flects the magnit:ude of the revolution in Indus·
trialism_which he more than anybody else niust be.

, r.ecognized as initiating. Ida. Tarbell in her "Life
of E. H. Gary" described it t,wo or three. years
ago. When J. P. Morgan bought out Andrew Car·

negie In the first year of this century an indus·
trial revolution occurred..Morgan was a banker
with no technical knowledge of steel, and was

sharply criticized for assuming a dictatorship of
bankhig, or finance. Qver industry. That dictator·
ship in. fact has since been pretty completely estab·
lished, and only Henry Ford still stands out

against it. The animus which Ford has personi·
fied against "Wall Street domination" of industry
is an echo of a past era. Finance controls and its .

-dominance is generally accepted as in the logical
course of economic evolution.
Nevertheless. it was not Morgan but Gary. not

a banker but a lawyer with a special gift for exe·
cutive management, who affected this revolution.
and it . was no accident that made him actually
and not Morgan or the .Morgan banking power
the dominant figure In the steel industry. It was

Gary who .began this evolution by bringing to·

gether warring Western "steel kings" who were

cutting one nnother'S throats and combining sev

eral of the largest Western steel interests, and Gary
who later brought J. P. Morgan into the combina·
tion which eventuated in the United States Steel'
Oorporation or ·"trust.. in 1001. In the only serIo
ous dispute that later arose over the question of
policy.' it was �I!ry whose opinion governed, and
MQrgan who. gave way rather than see Judge Gary
withdraw. For 27 years Gary was the supreme
factor in the steel industry.. He was not a large
stockholder In· the' great amalgamation that he put
together. but he typified in a supreme degree the
qualities of executive genius· and especially of
personal temperament whiCh were req:lliJ'ed in BOld·
ing together ambitious men and groups In' a co

operative ·enterpr!se. Altho-the head of the "trust."
Ju.dge Gary rendered his greatest service as a

genius in co-operation. So. long as he Uved. while
'great independent 'steel organizations such as Beth
lehem. YQungstown. Republic. American Car &
Foundry. Inland and others grew up ,beside the
steel trust and In competition. there was peace �_

the, B�l lnd;Ustry• ..._Thls.· eo-operattve splrlt ba
Ilndustry previously more glVElD,to d8l!truc",ve cut.
throat competition tha'n any otheJ.1 was du� at the
star.t to a confidence 1n Judge Gary's character. /

which continued unttJ. his death. .

Steel Is now probably' so completely weaned
away. by long habit and by the Ilqccess of the Garl
pol�cy from ruthless competition that there Is -Ht
tIe, chance of a recurrence Qf 'the. former ·spirlt, but
the history of the steel 1,ndustry under Gary·s.
.domlnatlon explains why the qU(lstion .Qf, bis suc

cessor. Is Important. enough to ,delay tbe-sel�
.

fQr some"time. It-ie\ not a great �i!teel opera,tive
ge!Uus who Is required. but a man of Clithollc Ideas
whose character will possess general confidence In
the �teel Industry.

.,

Progress in Radio' Begulatlon':
-'-REOR<lANIZATION of radio. brQad�Stlng stin

is In a tentatlv�stage. tho makiilg progress
gmterally satisfactory to 'patrons If·' DQt altogether

" to" stations. The size' 'Of the jon. however•.hlls been
fully recognized· even by .the dissatisfied. as well
as the' primary principle animating the Federal
Radio. CommissiQn that ft' Is. 'the �publlc and not
the broadcasting concerns that must be 'suited.
Consequently. most stations .have accepted rulings
ev.en l'Ib!!n· their wishes h�ve' been disregllrc}ed.
and on the other hand the commission has been
tolerant and patient witl! "an e!elPe'nt of r,ec�lcit
'rants. who are, a'lways 'present in adjustments o.f
this sort. Reorganization has' gone' along satisfac
to.rilY-on the whole. therefore. because the commis
sion has stood .for the idea of -publle service.

-

Nevertheless. the commission shows in bringing
a criminal prosecution against a Louisiana .coneem
o.perating Station KWKH that' violation of the
commission's rulings will not be tolerated when
persisted. in aft�r due warning:' W. K. Henderson
of this station is cited to the Department of JUB
tlce on criminal charges for -perelstlug for· two
months after receiving an' assignment of 1;000
watts in using a higher. 'allowance of 3,000. The
minimum penalty of $500 for every offense will
be applied in this case if- the charge is proved,
and if appUed. in :t;uu.. . .will come to some- $30,000,
an object Iesgon to'other offenders of the fact that
radio regulation Is as much a law of the land as

anything else. Other 'offenders are reported from
. Washington to be on 'the list for citation to. the
Department of Justlce.c lndlcattng that regulation

•
'of broadcasting has passed. the first stage of its

,..... ' development and , .. that the' time for merely enu

. tionlng objectionable operators has ceased .

. Real regulation is what radloIlsteners wantand
expect from this- new commission, which hns in
fact shown a spirit of accommodation. while evi.

- dently having no Intention of permitting that

spirit to. be misunderstood ancf imposed,upon. .

.

.,
-----

"

Governor Hodges' "Bombshell"

GEORGE H. HODGES'S announcement for Sena··
tor Jim Reed is' characteristic of his independ

ence. tho the ex-governor's reasons tor picking the
MissQurl wet as the Kansas' Democratic choice are

far from convincing. There are Democratic possl
bUities certainly who do not carry· this llan4lcap.
Governor Hodges evidently recognizes that McAdoo
belongs to the past; and he favors a calld�date
who is incidentally wet to a candidate who is the
symbol. of wetdom; namely, Governor Al Smith.
contributing his 'mite at least to check Ii stampede
to the· New York governor. If Reed is wet. says
G'overnor Hodges, he Is at 'least a Westernerand a

near neighbor. � , ,

For',a statesman of Governor !Jodges's vigorous
independence and courage. this surrender to Hob·
son's choice of a wet Democrat for President is
disheartening to"Kansas. and a sad commentary on

the low state to which the Democratic party na

t.ionally h� come. It would be unjust to Demo
crats to say that the party can be thoroly combed
'without picking up some Democrat who is avail·
able and dry. �his, however. seems to be the con

clusion of Governor Hodges, after, as he s�ys, he
has spent months "studying th�, SOCilll, economic
and political situation" in order to determine what
Presidential' candidate "WOUld best' deserve the
public i,nterest.!.' He lands finally on a notable .if
not notorious wet.
"Be that as. it may." is all he can say in defense

Qf his choice. He rests on "Jim Reed's reverence
for the Constitution," which has not' 'heretofore
prevented him trom 'exertlng all his influence
against the Constitution in this particular. What
he miglit do to it in the highest office in the land.
does not appear to worry Governor Hodges, who. is
an ardent. upstanding prohibitionist. himself.

_.

The true reason forGovernor Hodges's bombshell
in the Kansas Democratic situation probably Is
his belief that the Democratic party is very' Ilk�ly
to "go_jurther and fare worse." But if it is in
fact in this shape the likelihood of its electing a

President next year !s not great.

"Twas �n September, -Too
SPEAKING of statl;! fairs. none seems -to have

adopted King William I of·England as its

patron salnt. Wednesday nevertheless was the
856th annivera:ry of a proclamation favoring fairs.
The chroniCle reads:. "September 14. 1071. King
William issued a royal proclamation encoJ1raglnlf
Business. Fairs tQ promote the ·�mmerce Qf the
Realm." September was the month then.. too.



bu}ers 'are offering to make contracts Henry is BuHdlng a· H�:m:e
.

, ..for tl!e new crop of corn on a basis of
My brother Henry and I live here-December delivery, No. 2 grade, at 05

.

.

cents a bushel. This is a very profit. on the same farm and have for mot:e
able price with the yield we- have in than 30 years. Henry has a one-stotT
sight, and if a farmer has a surplus. house with a roof of four sides �d a.
I believe it would pay to take up such deck on top, the style so popular 20 or
an offer if he could be sure that corn more-years ago. ,Such a roof is costly.
would make a No. 2 grade by Decem- and hard to keep in good condition,. flO
ber. There is the rub; the crop might Henry is starting ne'Xt week to taRe
make good solid merchantable corn off this roof, raise the sides- .'of the
and still contain a little too much mols- house to form another story and put
ture in December to make that grade. on a !lew bungalow style roof with'

.

If tlie buyers at that price stood to but twosides. It wiII not take a great
lose next December they would be very deal of material for this job but'the
sure to come do-wn heavily on the mots- labor bill will be rather high, with the
ture test and if they had a show to boss carpenter getting $1 an hour and
break away from their contract, they the help from Q5 to 75 cents an hour.
might do so. It present corn prices Cheaper help could be hired, but Henry
hold, I do not believe it will pay wanted a good job, so he hired the best
any corn grower to hold his sur- men he could \ find, and they proba�ly
plus off the 'market, It

:

is always will be the cheapest in the end. . The
wise, of course, to hold back plenty of roof will be the main material cost;
corn to feed, but if one is sure of a the shingles for this were bought very
surplus I don't think it wise to hold' cheaply some time ago at $4 Ii: thou
back for higher prices. The present sand for the best grade of Red cedar
price, with our prospective yield, in- 5-to-2 clears. Such shingles would cost_
sures a gross price of at least $40 an today $4.50. No. 1 fir dimension stuft,
acre for nenrly all our growing corn, costs $5 a hundred. Down here lum-
lind that. means a good profit., • ber is quoted by the hundred feet. '.'

Crops Are Growing'Well
And Both the Corn and Kafir Should Mature

Before Frost Comes
BY HARLEY HATCH

,

I HAD a 60-mile view of Coffey and
Lyon county crops this week, going
to Emporia by the "river road" up

the Neosho and Cottonwood rivers and
returning over the upland by Olpe, I
had made the same trip fwo weeks'
before. and so had a chance to note
bow the crops had progressed in that
time. Both corn-and kafir had made
a normal, growth for the time of year:
kafir, which was not headed on my
first trip, was out in full bead this
time, while corn was doing well. With
four certuin frost free weeks ahead I
'believe vtrtually all grain crops which
I saw will fully mature. Corn on the
river bottoms was very heavy; my nu
nols uncle, who has been raising good
corn for the last 55 yeurs, set, many
fields at 80 bushels an acre. These
heavy yielding fields were in the mao

jority from Hartford to Emporia. I
hardly see how such crops could be
made under the flood conditions that
'have obtained this season. The upland
corn also will yield 'heavily, except for
a very few fields in which the weeds
have secured the upper hand.

Plenty of Sunshine Helps
We have had normal Kansas weath

er for the last few days, which means

plenty of 'sunshine and a noon temper.
ature of well above 80 degrees. The
nights are very wet, the heavy dew
making haying impossible until well up
in the morning. Since I wrote before,
we have ninde the hay on 40 acres,
lind of this were fortunate enough to
get not more than 5 tons wet. This
40 ncres made more than 50 tons, 40
01' more of which WIIS baled. 'Ve made
more room in the barn for' baled hay
by taking it in ut the big hay door,
two bales at a time, after we could no

longer unload into the' barn from the
truck. We took .the hllY fork off and in
its place tied two bale hooks, and with
011 horse on tlie pulley it did not take
long 'to put a load of 40 bales in the
top of the barn. We kept the truck
running along with. the baler, and by
so doing hu d little left in the field at
night. We have 5 01' 6 tons of prairie
hay yet to cut and then we will be
<lone with that crop, Then comes al
falfa, and I think it will be the heave
iest crop of all,

More Land Inlo Pasture?
. The common run of prairie hay in
'Kansas City is down to about $8 a

ton. At that price one cannot get lao
bor CORts out of the crop to say nothluz
of anything for the hay itself. The best
of 'hny land has been rented this year
for $1.50 an acre, and much of it will
run close to 1% tons an acre. Despite
this cheap grass, the men who make
hay 011 a commercial scale are not get
ting fair pay for their work, One man,
who bales with a power press and a
full crew and who had. rented a very
lnrge acreage at $1.50 an acre, has given
up shipping. and is selling the baled
llay right at the press, the buyer to do
the haullrig, for $3.50 a ton. Counting
the grass cost at $1 a ton, that leaves
this man $2.50 a ton for mowing, rak
ing, sweeping" to the baler and baling,
and he provides the wire and boards
himself nnd crew in addition. The reg
uln r -la hor costs heretofore have been
54 a tnn for what this man is doing
01 $:HiO where the owner does his own

mowing and raking. The!;;e are virtu
lilly war time prices, and they cannot
be maintnined with hay at less than
$]0 a ton at Kansas City. I think many
mendows will be turned into pastures
next sen son.

Will Labor be Employed?
Some Iivestor-k buyers say that all

classes of stock espeeiully hogs, are
due to bring lower prices soon. I
don't know whether they sny this to
get farmers to let loose of their stock
Or whether they really believe it. In
former years we IUI\'e a I ways expected
a slump in hog prices at the beginning
of the packing season, or around No
yember 1. It may come this year and
It may not; it depends on the receipts.
If industrial lahor continues to be em·
ployed at tlie present hig� wages I be·

Iieve livestock prices will remain high.
They will have to hold near the pres
ent level if farmers are to continue
to raise stock. The present scarcity
of killing cattle is due to prices in the
past being too low. Neither cattle nor
hogs are in burdensome supply, and the
cost of making meat during the coming
season, with corn close to $1 a bushel,
is going to be too great for any In
crease In feeding this winter even un
der favorable conditions. If cattle and
hog prices slump sharply, farmers will
simply refuse to feed their corn but
will market it by the elevator route.

Corn at 95 Cents
I am told that in a number of local

markets in this part of Kansas grain

, 'J
,
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a Crosley •••

BANDBOX' ,lJ/Jt
6'

-�' ��
'A Tube Receiver U I'�unmatchable aualitv at"

.",

Many featuresof this set have been found
heretofore only in the most expensive
radio. Since Crosley is licensed to man

. ufacture undernearlyall important radio

.patents, this combination with Crosley
leadership and experience, naturally pro
duced an amazing radio, the remarkable
value of which can be judged by the
following features incorporated and by
seeing it and hearing it at your dealers.

1. Completely shielded coUs, condensers
and wiring. 2. Acuminators for sharper
tuning. 3. Completely balanced genu
ine neutrodyne. 4. Volume control, 8.
Single tuning knob. 6. Illuminated dial.
'I. Single cable outside connections. 8.
Designed for easy. installation in con
soles. 9. Beautiful frosted �rQwn crys
talline finished cabinet.

AC model using newR.C.A. AC tubes andworking
directly from electric lil1ht socket through
Crosley Power Converter is $65. Power Con
verter $60 extra.
Hear this wonderful new contribution to the
enjoyment of radio. If you cannot find one of
the 16,000 Crosley dealers nearyou, write Dept. 147
for his name and literature•

IMPROVED
MUSICONES

M�iconu ,mprON UM
rece])'ion 01 Gnll radio
•d. The'; ore "Pn/ed
afliniliea in beau'" and
reproductive ellectivtJne..
lor Cro"dU RodiN. A
till-labl. mod.1 toiIh
brown mahoDonu /inia"
slends �O inche. hiDh.
IB7.6O-18-inchSu'_"
",'Iwieond CIa trictur.ed
Obovd with IfBandlxn".
I/IJ,76-a-inch UI_
M�.I8.g(j

TIll Crosuy Radio Cort>0,alwn
Powtl CrosltoJ, Jr., P'IS.

Cincinnali, Ohio RADIO

,-

Shielding is necePary in a modera
radio receiver. The more ICDU.
tive the set ia, the more you need
it. Some sets are merely housed

in a metal, case. This helps to
keep strong 'l&al signals from
breaking through, but it ilt even
more important to keep them '

where they belong after you get
them the proper way from the
antenna.

A set bas tubes, condensers and
coila. Here i. a coil. The lines
around it are the majlDetic field.
You kriow the earth 8 magnetic
field will work a compass down in

a mine, or up in a
, :-,,' plane (it certainly

(If�
\ \ \worked for Lind-

, ,bergh) and the
1\' / i I fields arou'!d un-

\\' ,,.." shielded COils get
,'_., all mixed ur, and

the act bow sand
squeals and haa to be choked off
by turning down the filaments in
the tubes.

No... if the coils are housed in
copper shields thefieldscan't mesa
each other up, and the tube. can
do a real job of amplifying.
The coil. in Crosley

�aeta have these cop-

per shields, and there
.sn't anything better.

_ .....

Then there are the eondeneers
and if it wasn't for the shteld
around them, the fields would -c;t
like those in the coils, and the re
sulta would be just a8 bado or
wonc. '

-'",co...I,1�oi( Ij)
• \ '.!t

It isn't enough to shield the coile
and the condensers, because evea

•

the wir!ng of �he set. haa. field.
around it, ThIS, too••a shielded,
.. it it in aU really high grade acta.

Of course,
it's all in
knowing how
to do it, b.ut
that's why

:- - Crosley eets
can be aa good as the best with.
out costing half a8 much.

Crosley Radio is li",.JttJ oftl)1
for Radw Amaleur, E"fJ4n
fnnIIal and BrrxMkan &uplion

Prices sligluly higMr
west of the Rocky

Mou'l..ta,i1lI ,

\
, !
I'
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Iowa Land Values Drop,Too
The Long Time Average of the Hog Market at

Chicago Evidently Pulls Prices Up or Down
TN: THE Kansas Farmer for Septem
.1 bel' R. on page 10, we printed an

article on "'l'he Future of Kansas
Larid Values" which has attracted con

siderable attention. The author, Mil
lard Peek, showed that there had been
a considerable decline in the value of
farms. In the issue of 'Vallace's Farm
er for the Slime week Henry C. Wal
lace told of the situation in Iowa, and
made the point that there was a close
relatlonshtp between the value of hogs
and land. 1\11'. Wallace's article fol
lows:
According to the Bureau of Agricul

tural Economics of the United State's
Department I)f AgrIculture the Iowa
farm land which was worth $255 an

acre in March of 1O::!0 was worth $145
an acre in MHrch of 1027. Year after
year for seven "Years there has been a

decline in lund values of from $7 to
$18 an acre. A year ago it seemed
that the bottom surely had been
reached and many farmers were great
ly surprised when the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics announced in Apl'il
of this year that there had peen a de
cline of $10 an acre since ;1026.
It would seem that this IowQ.._land

which was valued by the correspon
dents of the Buren u of Agricultural
Economics at $145 an acre in March
of 1027 is 111 nd about 35 per cent of
which is put into corn one year.with
another, 25 per cent into small grain,
15 pel' cent Into hay and 25 per cent
into pasture. It is land of a sort which
will yield about 40 bushels of corn an

acre one year with another, and the
value of the buildings probably is
around $30 an acre.

/'
Is Land Worth $1451

Is land of this sort really worth $145
an acre at the present time or is it
worth more?
In our oplnlon the trend of Iowa

land values depends more than ally
thing else on the trend of hog values
at Chicago in relation to the trend of
the general price level. If wholesale

prices of all klnds remain about where

they are toduy, 01' about 40 per cent
above pre-war. and If hogs will aver

age about $8.50 'at Chicago during the

winter Oyer .a
, 'period of the next 10

years there 'would seem to be 110 rundu
mental reason why farm land values

should go lower thuu they now are.

If something could be done which
would 'result in hogs selltng as a 10-

year average for $10 at Chicago dur

ing the winter 'Iowa farm land values
should pick up. Of course, hogs dur

ing 10,25,' Hl2fl and early 1027 aver

aged above $10 n't Chicago. 'l'his llid

Dot putetrengthIuto land values, how-

ever, because the prices did not con

tinue long enough. If we have $10
hogs at Chicago for a 10-year period
and corn prices to match we will guar
antee an upward turn in the values
of land in Iowa.

A Small Net Return

Before the war Iowa land generally
sold on a basta which gave a net re

turn to the Jand owner of only about
2.5 per cent. In those days, however,
land increased in value each year by
about 3 per cent, and so land Investtng
was warranted on a, strictly business
basis. Today land seems to be giving
a net return to the land owner' of
about 2.5 per cent on the average, or
about the same as before the war.

The difference between this situation
and the pre-war sttuatlon is that today
both the general price level and the
price of farm products seems on the
whole to be tending downward. There
is no assurance, therefore, that land
values will advance to speak of at any
time during the next five or 10 years.
To justify laud as a business invest
ment today it should give a net return
of 5 or 5% per cent instead of only 2%
per cent. It is this consideration which
probably has caused farm land to de
dine during the last two years after
everyone thought that it had gone
plenty low enough.
Land owners who are interested in

national polleles bearing i on land val
ues should k�ep in mind first that the
Federal Reserve System has a lot to
do with determining where the gener
al price level is going. There appar
ently is gold enough in the United
States to prevent the general price
level from declining below its present
point if the Federal Reserve System
so desires. The second thing to keep
in mind is thnt for the sake of strong
land values there must not only be DO

further decline in the general price
level but there also should be a strength
ening in farm product prices and
from the standpoint of Iowa in corn

and hog prh-es, What can Iowa citi
zens do which will give us the assur

ance of $10 nog prices at Chicago for
the next 10 ycars? If we could be sure
of hog' prices this high the farm 10n(1
sltun tlon would speedily tuke care of
itself.

Gool1 Neighbors Have a Value

Many people doubtless feel that the
social value of land hns been neglected
in this discusslon. It Is true, of 'course,
that -land in a community of eongen
lal, neighborly people will oftentimes
sell $40 or $50 higher than in ordlnary
communities. It also is true that in
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Copper..Bearing Steel
Resists Rust

Lasts Longer......
Costs NoMore'

BLL
brands of steel posts, fence and

barbedwire are NOT equal in quality.
This is just as true of these products

as it is of your Jive stock and the merchan
dise you use.

Of course you want the best your money
wilt buy and Minnequa brand products arc

superior because they feature better con

struction and materials-jer costyot: no marl.

COLORADO SILVER TIP STEEL
,

. FENCE POSTS
are made from copper-bearing, high carbon

.

steel. They are easily driven and have a

c l a m p that holds the fencing with the
strength of the Silver-Tip bear from which
they get their name.

COLORADO FIELD FENCE
known to farmers and ranchmcn for years,
is scientifically made from copper-bearing
steel wire, heavily galvanized. The KNOT

does not slip, but actually becomes tighter when pressure
is applied. The TENSION CURVE in the line wires equal
izes contraction and expansion due to temperature changes.
,Thousands of users pronounce COLORADO fENCE BEST.

COLORADO BARBED WIRE
is made I£rom our special grade of copper-bearing steel wire,
heavily painted or galvanized, with wires evenly twisted and
barbs accurately spaced.

Use these'twoducts and you will not
only improve YOUT property but protect
YOUT livestock ana. crops. They are a

pennanent investment.

SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS

AMARILLO

rid f I I r '

FO�� W��TH '!!! liD Dril 0 ue iIIII ron laDmpilnq
SIOUX CITY

CRAND ISLAND "A WESTERN INDUSTRr'
SALT LAKE CITY LOS ANCELE5 DENVER SAN FRANCISCO

SALINA
KANSAS CITY
WICHITA
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY

Your neighbors know from experience
,

the economy and lasting service of-

CRANE
VALVES·FITTINGS
PLUMBING FIXTURES,WATER.

SYSTEMS,AND SOFTENERS ,

Sold and installed byresponsible dealers
oor�



Wouldil�t It" be grand If SoID!f�uj"�
eould only---cross the umbrella" �'

,

the h.omlng pigeon?
'

Record cr.owds are predIcted f.or- the
Kansas State FaIr at Hutchlii's.on: It
starts with a big- program Saturd.ay,
September ,;17 and continues untll-mld
night;, Fridar, September 23. ;Every·
thing is in readiness and e;v:ery ex

hibit- and .amusement feature is evan

bigger and better than-last year.
"There are many neasona .why we

Iook f.or big .crowds on every' day .of
the State Fiiir," says Secretary A. L.
'Sponsler. .iThe principal reason is the
big interest in the fair by exbfbltors
and perscna.Iooklng f.or enncesslons .of
all kinds. Whenever interest in these
things is large, good crowds can al
waysbe .expected., If the weather does
not interfere we 'will hand up an at-:
tendance record."
"Inquiries abeut' the State Fair pro

gram are being received in great num
bers from. persons UYing in all .sectloua
.of the state, who are plan�!.Dg,.on com

ing to the State Fair this year. Twe�ty
years ago-when horses had to tnr used
If a trlp- were not t.o be taken by rail
road, parties by wagon or buggies
rarely traveled more than 2Q to 30
miles. It is ,possible to make such a

trip to the 'State Fair now in less. than
an hour; The automobile has, revolu
ti.onized the fair attendance, until now
the State -Fair has attendance fr.om

every connty in the state as well as

trom all surrounding states. The In
creased 'attendance which good roads
and automoblles. have made ,possible
has had a big ,effect on Qui planning
the State Fair program, Knowing that
,We can count. on greater attendance
fr.om unusually Iong distance, we have
not hesitated - in eontraetlng the best
attractions .offered. Every superintend-
'ent has w.orked hard to=rnake 'his or

her department a success. The amuse
ment features are under contract to
give the crowds the best in them. Come
this year and'see-y.our State"Falr."

--
-

Gilliland Returns More
(C.ontinued ,fr.om Page 3>:

f.or an average gross Income of $100'
a month and it is figured about half of
this is clear pr.ojit and pay for labor.
Hogs and sheep 'have had their share
in finanpi_!!g' Gilliland's , .operati.ons.,
"Sheep made it posslble fq_r me to..

undertake that barn," he said, polntlng
to a substantial structure of concrete
and hollow tile. "What I have put
here in 'the way ot Improvements was

built with 'an eye f.or p'erm�ne!!cy," he,
.offered. -The 'barn is about the last
word in efficiency. It isn't quite eom
plete yet.__"Seven hundred sacks Of ce
ment are in it <so far," its' owner
counted, "and at least 50 more are

needed. Will cost about $5-;000 -in aU."
It is 56 by 72 feet ;with a 20 foot right
angle addition f.or milk house and gar
age. There are concrete mangers tapped
f.or individual drinking cups; there
will tie litter and feed carriers, stan
chi.ons already have been provided f.or'
20 head .of milkers 'and the other ,half
of the barn could be finished qn.. tlie
same way if it becomes necessary. ·1

But so far it 'hus been left for feed'
racks Where the-cows can go f.or haYl
m.ost or the day. 'It allows good pro
teetlon f.or all kinds or weather. Mr.
Gilliland did most .of the concrete work
himself. He has a very· eonvenlent
arrangement .of bins and the ,"bedding
for the 'co,,:s is in the- loft immllaiately
over where jt is to be used. -Incidentally'
all tjle h.o�e produced fertiUty goe�:'

CameJs�.so -mellow, ,

mild and unfailingly gl!Od
�

�

_,

MODERN, partiCulate smokers; it Is
your, insistence upon the best thatr
.wces (:amel lead all pther cigarettes. '

You are hard to', please. In the trUe

.p�t of the mode� age! you look f�
until you find yalue supreme' in a

pgarette. And' it � this llIUmuumg
Search for quality �¢ p� Pund
�verwhelmingly Grst.

- Foi' Camel combines all diose virtuea
10 -indispensable to the cool" satisfy.
Jng smoke. 'The choicest TUrkish and'

DOmestic tot;aceos tllafNafureis sunny
fields produce. :And a blending �
f,riDgs these inimitable Savors ,and fra�, �

grances '0 'the delighted taste �f th�
saiok�., 'llea1ly, �u.e � ��' 9ther._ ,

.oke like Camel.. N� oth� � �
sO everlaStingly gooCf.

.

If your taste c:a1ls tor tile endi'ant- '

merit of the finest, Just try Camels.
Always tasteful and' sm�� :lJ�a�
80 mellow.and mlld.
"Heve a Camelt'�

-'

�. -:J. RBYNOLDS TO·BACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALBM, N. C.



DAIRY cows are helping the farm- eliminate all of tbe moisture an4f is;
ers of Jefferson county make dried In powd('r f.orm instead Of being I

,money. There is ,plenty of evt- canned. In the. condensing process I

dence of this around Valley Falls, in there is a l'ecovery of about 25 per'
the west�rn part· of the county, where cent, but by the time all (if the mols-

B�'TUREra num·ber of good mUk cows may be ture Is removed the �very In powd- .•.t.'- �'-,6D .
.

found on almost every farm. Further .ered milk Is only about '8lh' per cent. 'iJJ"f,O "J._, ..

Investigation shows that these farmers After leaving the eondeti'8ery the

fi'eedhave their land well Improved, are out �ilk Is forced theu a t.JDY �ozzle by
" I

�ION
.

of debt and have money In the bank. hot a-lr and fnlls In an enclosed bin in .

".
i

�In the practice around Valley Falls the form of whfte dust. It Ii!! then !l'.

dairyi.D,g
Is part of the general farm collected in barrels, lined with heavy

�� "

.

program. While a few farmers milk paper, ready for sblpment to ice cream.

�
"

'

from 15 to 20\ cows, it may be flaid plants, mme and bakertes which use

� DAIRYthere are no ;large commercial dafrles, it in large quantities. Mixed with

�.
. • FBED

Diversification. instead, is the rule.i,water_again i.t
tastes very much like

S1
.

The farmers grow corn, wheat, oats, coI!liensed milk, which it really is. '

_

-o,J. .'
alfal,fa and keep enough cows to help . Truck Aid in IIauIin

'

·Summer weather always _makes
furnish a market for these products. !l

. g. , pastures shorter and less
-

nourishi g<Ja.ttle and hl)gB are fed on a large R I Ilk t ha b , •

n .

seale and usually q flock of poultry
.

egu ar m. .ron es ....ve eEln es-
.
Fall pastures can t produce milk profit-

and some small fruit help the scheme }���Sh��ll�� .t�:lri.anl�l:nal!lt�ret�t!��: ably unless a grain ration is used..
along. cover them \laity to collect tbe milk Caws that must depend on pastures

Then Came Alfalfa from the. farmers, leaving at the road- for body building as
'

well as milk pro.
It is thru purely natural reasons side empty CUD II whkh they find filled duction w.ill'drY up and will make un-

that dairying has become a permanent and ready for them the j!olIowing day. profitable milkers this winter.
factor in Jefferson county. Being 10. Farmers living off ot tbese routes

cated in the 'Corn Belt, the feeding of either haul their milk to the most con- International Special Dairy is made
llvestock always has been of major Im- venient point on a route, or directly to prevent falling off in milk production,
portance. With the introduction of to the plant. It is the dairy farmer's insurance of
alfalfa the farmers found this cropnot Holstelns predominate in the vleln- continued profits.

-

.

only was a good soil builder but also Uy, yet all of the leading dairy breeds A hundred thousand farmers are
that their greatest return was thru the are foYnd, and many of the herdS are kl
dairy cow. With e.xcellent pastures of made up strictly of purebreds. One of mil tng more profits because of Inter·

grass, timothy and clever, it wa§_ dls- the largest HolBtein.herds is tbat owned national Special Dairy or other Inter-
covered that 95 per cent ot the feed .by I. V. Coleman, west Of Valley FqIls. .

national Dairy Feeds,
,

required for the dairy herd could be There are about 40' anf.mals In this Ask your nearest. reed dealer for
had in abundance. herd, all purebreds. Mr. Coleman· \Vas In G
Demand for dairy products has given in debt when be bega,n milk,iDg cows 15' ternational uaranteedD�cyFeeds.

further stimulus to the industry. In years ago, but it ill a diffel'ent story INTERNATIONAL ·Su••r F••d Comptl.'
addition to tour or f·ive cream stations, today, l,A,t prllo8ent be Is milking about '

there �8. situated in Valley Falls a plant -1'5 cows, but he has·a lat'ge number of
.

MINNIAPOLIS • MIEMPHII

which prov,ides a read� market for heiters coming on, also a 'few young 1

whole milk. The plant, which is owned hulls which are for.sale. lie has a SOD)
'by the Meyer Milk Products Company, who Is a- member bf a 4·H .calf club. i
a branch-of ljle Meyer Sanitary MUk '

Oompany of'Kansas City, manufactures Jurgens Bas �O �ir"l'
_p,0wdered mHIt, butter and ice. Another .purebred Holstein berd 18

iA:ccordlng to L. B. 'Barker, local man- that owned by J. M. Barnett, who lives;
ager, the company pays to the farmer'S northwest of Valley -Falls. Like Mr.
around Valley Falls' from $20,000 to Coleman he llve8 on a'milk route and
$25,000 monthly. This represents from is making money with his cows a,longl'30,000 to 4Q,OOO pounds of mflk daily" with general farming: South of Valley
an 'average of about 4,200' 'gallons, the 'Fitlls, on the Bunrlse Dairy Farm, A.
product of trom 250 to 800 cows. In B. durgens has a herd of about 4Q
certain month!'! the production will run purebred Ayrilhires. Mr. Jurgens has
some heavier. The plant employs been in the <lairy business about 15
about 20 persons and-has a payroll of years and ·is prosperous. Just' now he
$2',500monthly.' is building a fine home on his farm;
A. The plant in many respects is similar also a new- dairy barn, hi!! old onenav•.
to the regula,' condensery except that :tng been destroyed recently by fire.
the milk is first skimmed so that the There alsa are several 'purebred
cream may be used in the manufacture Jersey herds in the vicinity of Valley
of

.

butter, and after being condensed Falls, 'and two or three farmers own

the mUk undergoes another process to herds of milking Shorthor·lls.

-
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Dairying, and Farm �1;an�
'. A .Real J?iversified

- System of Production lias
Been Developed Around Valley Fralls

BY CHARLES W. LA20iE

r:

American Farmers G� Visiting!
THE European, tour of Amerfcan farmers, led by the American Farm

Bureau Federation, has been Worth while, according to cabled re

ports from the other side. Not only did our farm representatives
study the best of the old country co-operative marketing associations, but
they also studied their living standards, their "per man" production, their
womanhood standards, and the ever-present class struggles.

. They are leaving Europe with a much better understanding of What
an farmers of the world have gone thru in post-war readjustments.
Many have been harder hit than our farmers. Some haVe recovered;
some never will. Everywhere, however, they have Mund our American
farm equipment being introduced to cut costs and safeguard profits that
were slipping away.
They have gained a better 'understanding of world mnrketa:' they now

know that our wheat must fight not only Canada, but Australia, Argen
tina, Russia and the lesser countries for the market of the consuming
hundred millions. They realize better what a battle our corn has via lard,
hams and bacon when it gets up against the barley, buttermilk, bacon and

sausage 'of Denmark and Holland. Cotton also has a story for them.

High corton slnce, the war for a time forced British spindles into idleness
with workers lined up for their "dole" instead of a pay check. at the
factory. .

Not only is every country competing against every other (,!ountry" but
different sections of the same country are continually battling against
each other .to hold O'r enlarge markets. Then, there is the competition
of different foods. Worker's who once earned their living by outdO'or
muscular work no longer require so much meat or fut when c.hangtng
conditions put them at a desk in a heated building.
An annual visit of organizecl farmers and farm officials to dil'ferent

sections of the world, with return visits from the farmers of these for- , .

eign countries, would do much to help solve farm problems by removing
misunderstandings on world marl;:eting and the facts of competitien,
tariffs, water and land freights, international debts, labor, ballMng and
insurance. We congratulate President Thompson O'n his initiative in

starting the movement. May it gain more followers and enlarged spheres
in the future I

,

Don"t
let flOur
Cowsd1'1/up

WII GUARANTa InterfttIo
tlOIla! Special DUry P.:eed ",beD
feeS IA place of- wbetit feed or
around pain. and acc:ordlDs to
direction. ac�mpanyin. each

ncka.!�r.uce ":10 Batra QuIItA
"'WE OUARANTBIt tbl. ·rewuI�
or you CaD mail '111 comparatlye
record. and. "'e will mall YOU •
check Ito eovet Kuar_tlMld milk
� -' L

4 II'MES' Around the World with ONE OILING
.

100,000 Miles Without Stopping for on
An inventor who could develop an airplane which
would perform such a feat would be considered a

wonder. But such is-the record of regular
accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aennotor
in pumping water. j

Did you ever stop to think howmany revolutions the
wheel of a windmill makes? If the wheel of an Aermotor should
roll along the surface of the ground at the same speed that it

makes when pumping water itwould encircle the world in 90 days, '

or would go four times around in a year. It would travel on an

average 275 miles per day or about 30 miles per hour for 9 hours
each day. An automobile which keeps up that pace day after day.
needs a thorough oiling at least once a week. Isn't it marvelous, I

then, that a windmill has been made which will go 50 times as long as the best
automobile with one oiling and keep it up for 25 or 30 years? .')

. The A.uto-oDed A.ermotor after many years of service in every part of the
I

world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service with one

oiling a year. The double gears, ana all moving parts, are entirely enclosed and
flooded with oil. Aermotors and Aennotor Towen withstand the storms.
For�ull inJo.r- ...ERMOTOR CO . Chicago Dallas DesMoines
mal IOn wrrl,"" • Kaua.City MhIIleapolls OakilUld

Whole, Clean Cobs
make good fuel and please the housewife. !'rhey mean the corn Is shelled clean-every
grain taken off the cobs. and the husks,
dust and Htter removed.

JOUET'Cora SheUer.
equipped with the remarkable new clean
Ing attachment, the

"Eureka" Suction Fan
wlI! put whole, clean cobs Into the pile and
cla..n corn Into the wagonB�the I<lnd of corn
that grades high and sells at top prices. If

���r wcaor;..� t�r��� ��:n!n��1�f,'u: J�ri�V�'B�
ready when the �orn is ready-write today
lat Infortillttlot1 iilld desC1'lptlve bool<1et.

JQLmT MANUFACTURING CO.,
24 Youngs Ave., Joliet, D1.

A 'POSTCARD WILL DO
. Write the names of the magazines you
are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mail card to address below and we wlll
quote you a special price that will save you
money. Adares8, Kansas Far.:lber-Mall .t
�reeze, Topeka. ;ij;an. -

Tee, you Reed not pay one c,!!nt for.
Mobtlia after ,oa """"I.,e tbe NEW
MeloWO. 8P!'aiaI'nVodacto9w PrIj!,e
RIGHT NOWI 80 Daya' tEE TrIll.
'Wrlts for PRI!:E Book allel Olrer.

M£LOnE SEPARATOR �..
II. 8. BAJJ80N, U. iii.

L!!4!w... !!$.-. CIsI 1I
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The Untamed as he�flnlshed !l sentence. In a word,
wh�n he �JlPea'red in the doorway Lee
Hardy woke up, and, before the
s�linger bad spoken, a dozen w:ol'ds
tlle agent was leaning forward to' be
sure that he would not ,miss a s;yl1ab\e.
"You're Lee Hardy, aren't you?"

said he, and his eyes ,gave the impres
sion of a smile, tho his lips did not
stir after speaking;
"I am," said the agent. ,

"Then you're the man I want to see.
If 'yOu don't mind--"

'

.

fie closed'the door, pulled a chair'
against it, and then sat down, and
folded his arms. Very obviously, he
meant business. Hardy switched his
P'ositlon in his chair, sitting a Iltt1�more to the right, so the edge of the
seat would not obstruct the move.
ment of his hand toward the holster
on his right thigh.

.

'{Well," he said good naturedly,
"I'm waitin'."
"Good," sa,id the stranger, "I

won't keep you here any Iongerthan
is necessary. In the first place my
name is Tex Calder."
Hardy changed as if a slight layer

of dust had been sifted over his face.
He stretched out his hand. '

1,It's great to see you, .Oalder," he
said, "of course I've heard about you.
Everyone has. Here! I'll send over
to the saloon for some redeye: Are
you dry?" .

"

He rose, but Calder waved him ·back
to the swivel-chair.

(Oontlnued on Page 15)

BY MAX BRAND

"Your Friend"
"In that camp," he answered indi-

rectly, "your father wouldn't be safe!"
It was out at last!
"Then you are-"
"Your friend!'
"Forgive me. You are my frlend,!"
"'1'he man whom Dan, is following,"

he went on, "is. the leader, If he gives
the command four practiced fighters
pit themselves against Barry."
"It is murder !"
':You can prevent it," he said. "They

know Barry is on the trail, but I think
they will do nothing unless he forces
them into trouble; ,:And he will force
them unless you stop him. No other

hum�n being could take him off that
11·ail."
"I know! I know!" she muttered.

"But I have already tried, and he ·wilL
not listen to me!"
"But he will listen to you," insisted

Haines, "when you tell him that he will
be fighting not one man, but six."
"And if he doesn't listen to me?"
Haines shrugged his shoulders.
"Can't you promIse that these men

will not fight with him?"
"I cannot." .

"But 1 shall plead with them myself."
He turned to her in alarm.
,"No, you must not let them dream
you know wbo they are," b� warned,
"for othel:wise-"

,-

He e:Xlllt�ined: "These men are in
such danger that they dare not take
chanc;es. You are a woman, but if they
feef' that yo� suspect them you will no
long-er be a ,,,oman in their eyes."
"'rhen what must I do?"
"I shull ride ahead of you when we'

Come to the willows, after I have
pointed out the position of our camp,
About :In hour after I hav.�rrived, for
they must not lmow tliat I have brought
you, you will rIde down, toward the
cnmp. When you come to it I will make
sme that it is I who will bring you in.
You must pretend that you have' simply
blundered upon our fire. Whatever you
<10, never ask a question while you are

there-and l'll-be your warrant that
yon will come off safely. Will you try?"
He attempt.ed no further persuasion

,and contented himself with merely
meeting the wistful challenge of hel'
eyes.
"I will," she said at last, and then

turning her glance away she repeated
softly, "I will."
He knew that she was already

re-Ihearsing wbat she must say to ,.'

Whistling Dan.
"You are not afraid?"

NE·W

'CHRYSLER·
" "
'='

StillHigherQuality-
.

Yet Lower Prices
Yooneed only to glance atOu:ysler'slatest prod
uct-the new "52"-andat ;1$ asltmishingly low

prim-to realize thatagainChrys1erStandardized
Quality hasyieldedmore to thebuyer thanmo�ey
has ever -been' able to buy before.

,

Examine and note the full size and roominess of
its staunch, handsome body of wood and steel.
Enjoy itsample seating capacity for adult passen
gers. Delight your eye with itS grace and trim
ness of appearance, i� luxury of appointment.
Here are Bowing lines, beautiful hardware, luxu-

,

rious mohair upholstery and every re1ibement
ofdetail-combined in a car�u wiD be proud
too� • I

We are eager that you ride in it. Wewant you to
see how easily and smoothly it gives you 52 un

varyingmiles andmore per hour. Enjoy the snap
of its pick-up, 5 to 25milesperhour in 8 seconds.
See how smoothly it out-peiforms.all otherswith
which yoo mat contrast it.

'

Mter such a thorough test we are sure you win
agree that, at such low prices, these Chrysler
"'2" advantages are obviously outstanding over

all competidon./

TO 1875 FoO.•• DETROIT.

-521nilesperAour
-SillSmiles in 8seconds
-'Tttll-sizetl�otlies..for

IIIlu,Zt pa.rsenqers
New .Chrysler "Red-Heaa" 'Now

A.vailable lor New "r.z"
The new Chrysler "Red-Head" en

ginet.:mgextra speed,pick-upandliill-
.

bing ability, is aesigned to
take full advantage of high-com
�ression gas. It is now standard in
the RoadSters of the new Chrysler
"52" and is available for all other
"'2" body types at s1ight·� cost.

Any�er deaJ.erwillgladlygive
you full particulars. and an impres
sive demonstration of the "Red
Head" engine advantages.

o'tten' directed b7 Wells Fargo to Elk
head, Bard7's positioll was really more
significant than the size of the village
suggested. As a crowning stamp upon
his dignity he had a clerk who handled
the ordinary routine, of work in, the
_fl'ont room" w'hile Hardy set himself
up in state in a llttle rear office

W���L1�GJ!!,K��m��r�a�� ��enbe�� She smiled. whose .walls were decorated by, two
was a little lad lost In the desert. "Do you really trust me as far as' brilliant calendars

_
and ..lthe colored,

He was tond ot the lad stili, but hIlt this?" h t h f bl b d
queer ....ay. had made, him suspicious, first With level-e"'ed tenderness that took, p

0 ograp '0 a ond eauty a ver-

of the boy, now of the man. Certainlyhe.. tisinli: 'a toile soap.
.

did not regard with favor the Intimacy his breath, she answered: "An absolute
T thi t h t t d dwhich existed between Dan and his daugh- trust, Mr. Lee."
0 s sane uary e re rea e ur-

ter, Kate.
'"

, Id in in'" the heat of tbe dav, while in 'the
, "My name,' he 'sa a -strange .. ..

Dan had wandered down to Morgan s morning and evening he loitered on
place, which' wae the scene ot a big gather- voice, "ts Lee Haines."

the small�porcb" ehattlng -with pas-Ing of cow-puncher... for Cumberland had Of d th sto nAil, th I ,.,...

bought the aatoon, Intending to ',cLose Ut. one aceorn. ef p� e r
sers-bz, Except in the hottest part at

a nd Morgan w'as dispensing hilarity over horses and their hands met.
the vear he affected a soft 'white col-Ills bar for the last time." ..

A brawny. big man, 'whom bls followers --,- .lar with a permanent bow tie. The
called Jim, alla8 Slle"t Jim. leader or a. A Bustling Town

\ . leanness of his features, and, his
gnng of outlaws, had won most of )Ior.:
gan's money with 'hIs teats of shooting. The coming of the railroad had crooked neck with the prominent
When Dan hove In sight. he quickly changed' Elkhead from a mere cross- Adam's apple which 'stirred when he

�g����ng�he :J:�r tgol���: :��e hto':,�e3't I�a��� ing of the ways to a rather import- spoke, suggested a Yankee"": ancestry.
air as Dan stood w!th ave,·tedthfaCe'talnld he ant cattle"'shipping point. 'Once a year .but the faded blue eyes, pathetically
hit ench one of them before eye. I 'ft b b tli t h i ted I I b f in thSilent Jim then prcvok od Dan Into a ecame a us ng own ,w ose m s, Cut cou d on y e ?und e

'fight which the' latter had perSistently two streets thronged with cattlemen mountain-desert. ,

avoided When the big bruiser was fast Ith I 'ts b d d ith ld 0 i l t th
•

wilting 'under Dan's defellse, he struck hlm-.-W poe {e ur ene w -go ,Il.e morn ng n 0 e Inner sane-
with ... chair, and left him unconscious on which fairly burned its way, out to tbe tum bt this dignitary stepped a man
the rIoor, while he escapedwith hi. men,

open atr At otber times' Elkhead built in rectangles' a square face
When Kate found him he had regained/, . "

consclouBnellB, but begged to be left undls- dropped back into a leaden-eyed sleep, square, .ponderous shoulders, and even
turbed. Morg.an had gone and Kate Dre- The most important citizen was Lee square-tipped fingers. Into the smll-
turned to her father's house. reporting an

ffi' hiwas at a neighboring ranch, but troubling Hardy. the Wells Fargo agent. 0 ee ing haze of Hardy s face s own keen
'In her heart 'at Dan's confession that he jobs are hard to find in the mountain- ,black eye sparkled Uke an electric
must have his assailant's blood"

d t d th h 'h ld th in 1 t fIa b d into a dark roomEarlY"ln the morning her father had eser, an ose woo em w an e:t;n s e •

cnttorl Kate to wttness the flame" of the respect. The owner of a swivel-chair He was dressed -in the cowbov'svcos
Morgan' place. He had determined to �- is more' lordly than the i;lossessor of tume, but there was no Western Ian-
terminate the bateful sight. ,-

.

iDistrauglit with fenr and, uncertainty, fJve thousand "doggies." Lee Hardy guor in hIS make-up. Everyth ng
Kate went Into the bill. looking fOrr sDllant, hail such � swlvel-chalr. Moreover, . about him was clear cut and precise.
and met with Lee Haines, one 0 en

I 1 hi ts f h B h d h bit f Ii ki
.

hi t th.Tlm's men who had come to' warn her that S nee arge s pmen 0 cas were e a a' a o.c e ng s ee
Dun's whistling voice had been heard, and
that Silent Jim was ready to take bls life

onut�rplst. 8��rt back tor the ranch," be sald,
"and I'll tell you eometntnx about It as

weA;Oi�ey turned their horses he went on:.

"In order that you may reach 'Whlstllng
Dnn you'll have to meet first a number
'f �en who are camping down tbere In the

Wi{��w:i�pped. )t became desperately dlffl

CY!�J f��n l��I�e t�;g�h��� men," -he said, "an'd
another of them Is the one whom Whl.t1lng
Dn n Is following."

Sh e caugh t ner breath and turned ab-

rll!�Wl\a�n a��myOU, :Mr. Lee?"
Very slowly he forced his eY,_es UP to

meet her gaze.

,.....

Q..),,,,, ,., t i i it'i " &4444••••••,'M."N Milo •
2••••••••aC...9P." "OU" '
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. A MERE suggestion that Capper Pig tances, but they weren't too tired to

1'"1. and Poultry Club folks in conn- play.
_. ties in North Central Kansas might A great deal of credit also is due
consolidate to bring the peV trophy cup folks from Smith county. There were
their way was picked up· sincerely and as many folks from that spunky eoun
turned into an actual event. Ethel May iy as "there were from counties nearer

Blazer, who is leader of the Pig. ana the picnic park. The county leader was
'Thultry 'Clubs in Lincoln coutLt,y, there, and Ch(1rley Flgg, who has been
should receive first credit for making boosting club work in his' county for
the thing go. Sh�\-wrote to 'the club soine time, - also Charley's brother,
manager I to get II: plan .for bringing to- Frank, the leader's brother Randall
gether the .four counties cornering her McCall, and parents. A fine vocational
own. Then before the club manager. agriculture young man, who gave us

could get special letters to the mem- an educational talk on merits of liis
bers in these four counties, Russell, course, contributed a valuable part of

. Lincoln, Osborne. and Ellsworth, Miss the program. He is .. John Willson.
Blazer had expanded her plan to in- And Osborne, Mitchell and Russell
dude six counties, which added Smith counties sent some fine boys and girls
and Jewell..

.

to the round-up, and grown-ups came

The' first 'date set for the round-up too. But grown-ups w�re young in
was' August 21, but this was post- spirit, -und what do you believe, they
poned' until August 28 to allow plans played games with us, even games like
to be completed. Then, when the day drop-the-handke�cbief, and come-thru
for the six-county picnic' came, a soak- and-get-caught-wUl-you. Had each and
ing rain came, too,'and roads were every reader of this story been there
bad. But the Lincoln county leader as- and had there been enough space in all
sured. the club manager that folks the park to· hold them, be they young or

,
' - old, supple or feeble, gogd times would

have crept into their hearts. It all
was in the order of the day's program
to leave nobody out. The breeze in
the trees of the park was saturated
with the spirit.of "we're here to cheer
you, let's be glad together." Offhand,

,. we mention: The club manager's grand
mother "was at the park, and, she is
62. She has gray hair, spectacles, home
made teeth, and a kindly face like a

great number of other grandmothers.
Perhaps, like your own, if you are
fortunate . enough to have her company.
here n9W. But, his grandmother saw

:
.a golden side of this club pj,cnic, and
her face was filled the day thru with
expressions. of contentment.

.

Among the honored guests at' the
meeting were county leaders, old. and
new, Because they are working soNiles Eo Haworth, Osborne Le-ader, with Mlu bard we'll mention the new ones first.Rosedale's Sensation and Some of Her Pigs Arvilla McCall, a very fine Smith
county girl, brought members of, her
club, and a number of friends. She is'
a Capper Pig Chib girl, and was ap- -----------------,-------------....____,---
pointed to' her honored position as

leader, within a month or two after
her first experience in Capper club
work. She is doing that position credit,
too. The Osborne connty Ieader, Niles
Haworth, intended to come but g
cheated out. However, we have his pic
ture .wlth a litter of' contest pigs he
manages. Lincoln county also has a
leader who is working her first year
in 'Capper clubs. Ethel May Blazer is
one of the leaders with a big score
piled up, too. After mentioning the
quality of pep out in Trego county, it
isn't.fair. to the Ruppes' to pass them
�y. Horace, Chelsea, Orphus and Elva
Ruppe-all are Trego county depend
ables, Elva, the club leader, is making
a greater. success '.in her second year of
leadership than the first. But the first
was all right. She won 10th place in
pep the first trial', and: built a score of
702 points for every member in her
club.
The Russell county leader made a

start, but hung up with her car. You've
done thuf, too, so you know how she
was disappointed. However, Margaret
Brown and her sister Minnie, with Lu
cile and Muriel' Tichenor, who consti
tute the Russell club for 1927, are

(Continued on Page 27)

Had You Been at This Picnic in Lincoln' Park
You'd Knowa Larger Number of Fine Folks

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

would go anyway. "They will do more
than try-they'll get there-if they're
like the pioneers in club work=In this
!part ()f sunny Kansas," ran the thoughts
of an old member who pioneered in
club Boosting in Lincoln county in 1917.
The clubl manager reached Lincoln

county, where he visited 'with his par
ents and prepared for the coming pic
nic, several. days before August 28.
Then after the rain on that Important
rSunday, a party of Lincoln county
�b folks in two automobiles began
their trip to the northwestern corner

.

of 'Mitchell county, where the meeting
place was appointed, and' it was about
8:30 a. m.

But how were the folks in the party
.

from Lincoln to know that .sturdy boys
and girls in other counties were plow
ing mud at about the same time? Why,
folks who read.. there is pep away out
in Trego county. Pep, why tliere's
more of it there than you can cram un

der a hatband. And it did not take
folks from near at hand counties long
to learn about the Trego county en

thusiasm. Thru mud from Ogallah to
Cawker City, a distance of more than
108 miles, these Trego pepsters came.

I guess they were tired after they
reached Lincoln Park, west of Cawker
City, and they were a little later than
SOlDe other folks who drove lesser dis-

Seven County Clubs Are ,Represented by Either Actual Members and Leaders or by Visit
ors From Jewell, Smith, Osborne, Mitchell, ,Russell, Trego and Lincoln Counties. Ethel
Hay Blazer. Who Promoted the Meeting, is Eighteont'h From the Left of the Picture,

Counting Those Standing

',.
"

..

.
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"�It's Up to US to belp cut this
enorinous 'fire waste"

.--
__

.'

That was the substance of' a- talk made py
a well known farm leader to a gathering
of farm owners. He was referring to the
annual fire loss of more than 150 million
dollars, which every farmer helps to pay,

. whether he has a fire or not. .

He emphasized the fact that the cost-of
insurance haato- be. in proportion to the
losses sustained, and that the way to get
premium costs down is to cut losses down•.

LEGAL RESERVE IN'SURANCE
Pire and,Lightning-Windst6rm-Tornado-Cyclone

- The first consideration of the Legal Reserve
companies named below is to help the farmer,
reduce his fire losses byproperly safeguarding
his property. The second is to provide the
farmer with good insurance so that if a loss

-

occurs, he w.ill be properly reimbursed.
The companies named below are agency compa

nies, dealing with the public through "agents only.
Through any of them you can get ths: right insurance
for your farm. .

y«h..can ta5l1, &II
in couch. wi,h an
",en! in

__ ,our lo
cali". Write I�
ff••� of """k.
let-hPire PTet1en ..

!Ion on ,h.eFarm."

Contlnentallnsurance Company
Aetna Insurance Company

.

Home Insurance Company, New York
Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Co.

-

Amerlcap Insurance Company
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford
Hartford FIt� Insurance Company .

IMurance Company of!:10nh America

Sptingfield Fire .so. Marine Ins. Co.
Columbia Fire Underwriters Agency
United'States Fire Insurance Co. .

Ltverpool .so. London .so. Globe Ina •.�" btd.
Commercial Union Assurance co., Ltd.
Security' Insurance Company, New Haven
Great American Insurance Company
Iowa National Fire Insurance Company

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room l029lp.surance Exa(a'nge, 175 W. Jackson Blvd.

.

CHI C AGO I.L LIN 9 I S

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY
W. A. Dehner, Mgr.

Concordia, Kansas

�Save mend
��'YIJ'��"(t ing-putyoUl'

,.boV in KEY
Overalls.Ask

vour dealer�
daVe Ifhecaa..
not supplvVall
write us dLo
recto

TbeMc:1mY
MFG. Co.
t't. Scolt.
�

New Idea in ....

Selling Windmms
Dempsterwindmill. foroverfortv vean·
have been the leaders In the wlndmiU
field. Now we are coming forwardwith
a new Idea for aelliDlil wlndmllb. Thi.
pJan, to oav the least. Is unique. It Is
causing areat intereat amona wlndmIU
buyers everywhere.and the Dempster
dealer near,vou wlU be alad to gi'l'e you
full,and complete detalla.

No obligation to buy. Do Dot hesItate
to ask the'DempsterDealer for full and
complete in.formatlon. It wUI be Inter
eating. aDd ItwUlaurprise you. U there
Ie DODempaterdea1erDear you.writeWI.

DCllllIlterMmMIg. Co.
'119 So. 6th St.
Beatrice. Nebr.

TOWER'S'

FISH BRAND
,

WATERPROOF
OILED-rumnN6

- � SLICKERS,SuITS'
ANDJIATS

90Vears theBest for
Men;w,menlChi� .
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The hesitancy, of Hartly, changed to "The tall man tallies to a hair with
downi'ight enthuslasm. <'\ my descrtptton of ·SHent."

..

" "Easy money, Tex. 'I'm your man, "You're' wrong.' I know' what' Silent
hand and glove." _ can do with his hands. No one could

.

"Don't get optimistic. This game isn't beat hfm up. What's the name of the-

"Not dry a bit," he said cheerily. you were c1etuil� on this wotk.· I've plaY�d yet, and Ullle�s I m�l{e the big- other?"

"Not five minutes ago I had a drink of been sweating ever since- ,.l'>1ow that. ge�t llli�tak4:l of.my Ilfe we 11 be gue,ss. "Barry. Whistling Dan Barry."
-water." .' you've come-why, I'm glad of it!"

' lng agam before we land .Silent. -I ve Calder hesitated. .

'

"All right,". said Hardy, and settled A faint sneer touched Calder's mouth traded some 'fa.st gunmen. In my d!ly,. "Right or wrong, I'd like to have tbis

back into his chair. and was gone. ,and I have an idea that SII�nt will be Barry with rile. Sp long."
"Hardy, there's been crooked work· "You're a wtse man," he said. "Have the hardest of th,e lot; but If you play He.-1vas gone as he had come,.,w-iill

around here.".
'

you seen much 'of J.im Silent iately?" y�>ur end' .of tl�e game �e may lund a' nod and a flash of the keen, black
"What in hell-"

. him. I have a tip that he s lying out in eyes. Lee Hardy'stared -at 'the door for

"Get your.hand away from that gun, A Wise 'Man? the country near En-head; I'm riding some moments, and then went outside.

friend.". ,
Hardy - hesitated. The role of in- out a�one to get. track of. hIm., As I go The warm light of the sun had never

"What the devil's the meaning of all ·former,·was new.
out 111 tell �y �en that you re O. K. been more welcome to him. Under that

this?" ·"Not -direetly." for this �usiness.. cheering influence he began to feel that.'
"That's very well done," said Oalder. ··No� put me right if ,I go off the He hesitated a moment with his band with Tex Calder behind him he could

"But this isn't the stage. Are we going track. The way I understand-it, Jim
on the door knob. safely defy the world.

.'

to talk·busiJiess Ilke friends?" Silent bas about twenty gun fighters "Just one thing more, Hardy. 1 heard His confidence received a shock that
"I'Te got nothiQIt. agin you," said and long riders working in gangs under a queer, tale this morning about a fight afternoon when 'a heavy step crossed

Hard,. 4estUy, and liis eyes followed him and combining for big jobs." in a saloon run by 8) man named Mor- the outside room, and his door .opening
Otllder's right hand as if fascinated. ··That's about'it.". gan. IDa yflu know anything about it?" wlthout a preliminary knock, -he looked

"What do you want to 'say? I'll listen. "'I'he inside circle consists 'of Silent; "No."
.

up into the-solemn eyes of Jim Silent.

I'm not very busy." Lee Haines, a man who went -wrong "I was told of· a fellow who chipped Tbe outlaw shook his bead when Hljl'dy
"Tbat's exactly it," smiled Tex because the law did bim wrong : ,'Hal four dollars thrown into the air at offered him a chair; .

Calder, "I want you to get busier." Purvis, a cunning devU; and Bill Kil- twenty yards." "What's the maiIf idea :of them two
·'Thanks." duff, a born fighter who loves bloQd for "That's a lie;" new, men out in. your fro.nt· room, Lee'?"
"In the first place I'll be straight with its own sake." "The man who talked to me had a he asked.

'
,

.

yGu. Wells Farg.o ilasn't sent me here." "Right." ni��ed dolla-r to l!r.oy,e his yarn." "Two cowpunchers that was down
"Who has?" "Here's something more. For Jim- The devU he did! on their luck. I got to stand in with
"My conscience." Silent, dead or--unve, the government "And after the shooting this 'cbap got-the boys now and then."
"I don't get your drlft." will pay ten thousand dollars. For each into a .. fight with a tall man' twice his "I s'pose so. Shorty Rhinehart"in

of the .other three it pays five' thou- size nnd,Jairly mopped up the floor here to see you, Lee?"
sand. The notices aren't out yet, but with him: Tbey .say it "wasn't a nice ·�Yep."
they' will be in a few days. Hardy, if thing to watch, ,He is a .frail man, but "You told him that the town was-get-
you help me bag these men, you'll get when the fight started he turned into a tin' pretty hot."
fifty per cent of the profits. Al,'e you tiger." "It is."
on 1" '. "Wish I'd seen it." . (Continued mi. Page 20),

(Continued ,
from Page 13)

A Drlnk'of Wat.er
Theu a moment of pause Oalder's

eyes searched the face of Hardy.
"You've been pretty tlush fur some

time."
,

"I ain't been starvln',"
"There are several easy ways for

you t.o pick up .extra money."
"Yes?" t

"]'01' instance, you know all about
the Wells Fargo money' shipments, and
there are men around here who'd pay
big for what 'you could tell them."
'rIle prominent Adam's apple rose.

and fell in Hurdy's...t:hroat.
"YoU're, quite a joker, ain't you,

Calder? Who, for instance?".

"Jim Silent."
'-,

"This is. like a story in a book,"
grinned Hardy: "Go-on. I suppose I've
been takin' Silent's money?" .

.

The answer came like the click of a
cocked revolver.
.

"You have!" .

"Oalder=-"
"Steady! 1 have some promising evi

dence, partner. Would you like to hear
part of it .!'�
"This country has its share of the

world's greatest liars," said Hardy, "I
don't care' what you'"e heard:"
"That saves my time. Understand me

straight. I can slap you into a lock-up,
if I want to, and then bring in that
evidence. I'm not going to do it. I'm
going to use you as a trap and thru
you get some of the worst of the lone
riders."
"There's nothin' like puttin' your

hand on tfIc table."
"No, there isn't. I'll tell you what

you're to do."
"Thanks."

.

'l'he marshal drove straight on.
,

"I've got four good men in this town.
Two of them will always be hanging
around your office. Maybe you can get
a job for them here, eh? I'll, pay the
salnrtes. You simply tip them off when
your vlsltors are rlders the government
wants, see'! .You don't have to lift a

hand. You just go to the door .as the
visitor leaves, and if he's all right you
say : 'So long, we'll IJe meeting again
before long.' But if he's a man I want,
you say 'Good-bye.' Thut's' all. My boys
will see that it is good-bye.'
"Go -ou," said the agent, "and tell

the rest of the story. It starts well."
"Doesn't it?" agreed Calder, "and the

way it concludes is with you reaching
Over and. shaking hands with me and
saying 'yes'!"
He leaned forward. The twinkle was

gone from his eyes and he extended his
hand to Hardy. The latter reached out
with an impulsive gesture, wrung the
proffered hand, and then slipping back
int.o his chair broke into hysterical
Iauguter,
"'.rhe real laugh," said Calder, watch

ing hIS mun narrowly, "will be on the
long riders."
.
"'l'ex," said the agent, "I guess you

have the dope. I won't say anything
eXCe[lt that I'm glad as hell to be out
of the rotten business at last. Once
started I COUldn't stop. I did one 'fa
vor' for these devils, and ufter that they
had me in their power. I haven't slept
for months as I'm going to sleep to
night !"

h
He wiped his face with an agitated

: and.
"A week'ago," he went on, "I knew

Leveling concrete with a board, known as a screed, The
lIurfa� is tgen finished with a wood float. which providell
a1P'itty. non-skid aUrface. The walk should be cured for
a week.,-:!Aa BOOn all concn:te acta, cover with IItraw and
eprinlde with water.

�_

- .

Use water sparinlly in mixltitl c0n
crete. Within reasonable limits; the

,
Ieto.water u.ec1, thebetter tlle coacrete, I

Before you begin' voun
fall const�ction

Shl:dy·
these helpful.
Structographs

-

", Concrete walks save many bOllfS of'
labor for the women on the farm: Theyl
present a smooth, even, non-slip sur.,}
face. .

,

Alternate blocks are poured. using a I1:2 '>2:4 concrete mixture. DiVision
forms then removed, edges of finished ,blocks greased, and the remaining
blocks poured.

:F R E E!l
-

START this month to improve the
appearance,value, and productivity

of your farm by building of concrete.
Concrete construction will [provide
better quarters for your stock, im
prove sanitary conditions, reduce fire
hazards, and end for all time the need
for-repairs, The cost is moderate.
But before you start actual con-

, struction, by all means read the new

Lehigh Farm Book of Structographs.
Farmers now using this book tell us
it is the .ideal guide for all kinds of
concrete work. It is unlike any pre-
vious book on this subject. 7

The idea back of the book is that
pictures can tell a story much plainer
thanwords, Instead oflengthycfescrip
tions 280 pictures arc shown with
brief� non-technical explanations.
The lmportant steps in 18 building
jobs are illustrated from start to finish.

Start at the [cop of the list of these'
improvements shown at the right and
see how many of them you can profit
ably make to your farm this fa:ll.
Then send us the coupon for a free
copy of this unusual book.

Just as .this book of Structographs 11
will make your construction work'
easier; so Lehigh Cement will insure
more satisfactory results. Engineers
and contractors know Lehigh Cement
to be uniformly high in quality-

) "Lehigh." means dependability. Buy
from the dealer who displays, the
Blue-and-White "Lehigh Cement"
Sign. Known from coast to coast.

Lehigh Portland Cement Company
Chicago, III.; Kansas City, Mo.; Mason
City, Ia.; Omaha, Nebr.; Allentown, Pa.
Other offices in principakcities throughout
the United States.

Structographs on the -fol-
'

lowing subjects are in

eluded in this new book'; ,

'-Foundation. and walls
Dairy barn floors
Hog houses Storage cellars
Concrete wall.<s and steps and
cellar entrance.

,Fence post. Manure pits
Septic tanks Water trough.

P. 0 State _ .. ,

WHATEVER YOU BUILD-"LEHiGW' MEANS DEPENDABWITY
Lehigh Portland Cement Com!>'any
Box 19-1, Allentown, Pa,
Please eend me without coat or

obligation a copy of "The Lehiah
Farm Book of Structographs."

Name .••.....•..• ,..••..•.••.•....

Route ....•..••.........•••......

MIL·LS21 FROM COAST TO COAST
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A Layette for Modest Means
Soft Old Materials Lend Themselves to Making the New Comer's Wardrober.

I
• -' .�,

•

�

IT
IS easy to plan a layette when you' have $25.

or $PO to spend, but the problem 'is different
when there is almost no money. ..available, for
a baby needs such warm clothes and so many,

that temporary makeshifts are impossible.
If you can sew at all, there are. lots· of things

around the house that can be used up in making
the layette. Little ends of lace for instance, some
times a' few inches of bias binding, or even short
ends of snkateen may be put to some very good
use on baby clothes if they have been saved.
It would be a good plan to get a set of reliable

eommerclal patterns to start with. All the patterns
D�essary come in one envelope so these will be
quite inexpensive. And so much of comfort and
wearing quality depends on the shape of a garment
that they Surely must be cut correctly.
,First of all the baby will have to have softwarm

elothes, Much 'warmer than a larger child, because
there is so much' surface to a child's body in pro
portion' to its weight that there is an opportunity
for a -verY rapid heat loss. The underclothes should
be fairly absorbent so they will take up persplra

.

tion and waste in order to' keep the -skin in its
normal condition. All the clothes should be rather
open in mesh so that air can pass thru easily to'
ventilate the body. It Is 'espeelalty necessary thnt
the clothes be roomy and comfortable so that the
baby is not restricted in any way. It Is obviously
Important that the clothes should be easily laun
dered.

Some Practical Suggestions
"

. For the binders you will want something soft,
all cotton, or wool and cotton mixed. You might
use part of an old outing flannel gown or an old
thin blanket that is still a bit elastic. You will need
about four of these binders cut 4 by 20 inches.
They nre best cut 'on the bias if possible as they
fit more snugly. There should not be a seam in
them. In order to keep the edges from raveling a .

row of mnchine stitching may be taken just inside
the cut edge, or the edge may be notched with the -

scissors or might 'be blanket-stitched. No hem
should be turned in as this would be uncomtort-

.

able. The bands are cut long enough to go across
the front twice, and are pinned with small safety
pins under one arm.
, The three or four undershirts necessary might be
cut from tbe strongest parts of old' wool and cot
ton underwear. If there Is- no shirt pattern you
can get a very satisfactory shape on the shirt if
you adapt the petticoat or dress pattern. Remem
ber that the shirt should come up well to the neck, ,

should have long sleeves, and be open 'fn the front.
It is well to cut it with tabs in the front and 'back
to which the diapers may be pinned.
For the two dozen diapers which are cut 18 by'

36 inches, any soft cotton materials may be used.
Three or four petticoats are necessary. -These.

__

are cut from 20 to 24: inches long according to the
Iength the gresses are to be. Petticoats which close
on

.
the shoulders with, buttons and loops or but

ton holes are very convenient to fasten. For use
In the summer time these may be made of any
soft cotton material, but for winter wear some

Layette Made From Old Materials. Petticoat is From an Old Nlght&,own. The Nightingale Wrap and Bootees Were Once
an Old Pique Skirt. The Dress Was Cut F.rom an Old Chemise and the Hood Is of the-Better Parts of an old Shirt Wai"

wool is advisable. Just because you are us

ing second hand muslin for the petticoat is no-
,
reason why it shouldn't be dainty and attractive.
A row-of feather-stitching or diagonal chain-stitch
Ing

. with number ten spool thread would be pretty
around the hem or on the binding or- facing of the
neck and armholes. If a warmer petticoat is needed
it could be made of a thin old cashmere shawl or
an old fla'DIlelette work shirt or night gown. Very
good results as to warmth have been secured by
placing 0. very thin layer of cotton' batting between
two layers of thin old muslin, and qulltlng them
together on the machine. This stitching holds the
cotton in place' and the air spaces between the
fibers hold much still air in the meshes.This keeps
the body warmth from belng carried away.
Six dresses will be needed, and these may be

made simply enough so that another set of slips
for night wear is not necessary; The kimono pat
tern is especially.good for ease In laundering, but
the dress with raglan �r set in sleeves may be cut
better from what you have on hand. Be sure to
have the neck 10 inches around. And for conven

ience in dressing the baby, cut the placket 10 inches
long and make the wrist bands 7 Inches. Some peo
ple prefer dresses __ whiCh open all the way down

_
the back so the dress can be laid apart when the
baby is put down. .

The baby will need a few wraps of different
weights.' At Ieast. one of some heavy soft cotton
material and one of wool. The nightingale pattern
which makes a circular wrap takes only a 24-inch
circle, and if the sleeves are fastened with loops
and buttons this- wrap is very easily ironed as it
wJll open out flat on the board. The best parts of-

---

an old pique, poplin or cotton gabardine' skirt
could be used fo� thIs. If it is necessary to piece
It have a flat seam 'in the center back, This sort
of wrap may be left unlined, binding-the edgeS
'With/bias binding. Buttons and -loops are better
to fasten this wlth than ties, as ties never stay
neat.. If you can knit you might make a warm
little sweater out of the wool in old army socks
if you happen to have any white ones. First ravel
out the yarn and make it into hanks. Then squeeze
it sUghtly in lukewarm soapy water to get out the
kink before knitting ·it up. A nice long wrap could
be made of an old white serge skirt, or.an ald"flan
nel pettleoat, Y,ou may have an old. silk poplin dress
perhaps, or a white sateen' petticoat that &uld
be

.
used f(lr a llning.
Two or three bpnnets will be enough. One thin

one, and the others a...b.it thicker.
Some littie stockings may be knitted or crocheted

out of scraps of soft ya'rn or sllkateen,
.

or they
might be cut from your own old white lisle or'silk
stockings. These should come well up over the knee
for a tiny 'baby. You will, want at least two pairs
of bootees. T-he pattern which' buttons over like a
-little slipper stays on well, and takes only small
pieces of material. The tops of old long white
gloves are good fot: these or even a face chamois
washed soft and clean could be used, Of course
materials like the wraps are also suitable, as are
knitted· and crocheted bootees. , F. Caton.
Note: We have a layette pattern, No. 2773; slm

ilar to the one- described here except that the bon
net is not .Ineluded, which we will send you on
receipt of 15 cents. Send your letters to Pattern
Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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Short Cuts Around the House 'Baking Dishes Have Many Uses
BY FLORENCE MILJ:.ER JOHNSON

IF ONE'S family is small or if certain members
of the firm are possessed of finicky appetites,

Jeft-over food presents quite a problem-that is, if
the mistress of the household is of an economical
turn of mind and at-the same time wishes to set
an attractive, tempting table. I have found indi
vidual glass baking dIshes my greatest left-oyer
culinary friends. There's something appealing
about this individual service that the' ordinary
methods do not have. Then the freshness which a

bit of crisp parsley adds to any meat or vegetable
dish is indeed welcome.
The contents of the refrigerator suggest various

combinations but almost any vegetable added to
left-over potatoes and chopped left-over meat
makes an appetizing dish, and a tempting one if it
is baked in. these individual containers and dressed
up with a bit of parsley. Puddings made from left
over cereal to which an egg, sugar, sensoning and
fruit are added and baked in individual baking
dishes, are relished, whereas the men folks would
be inclined to scoff nt them served in' any'other way.
I find. various other uses for these clever-Iooking

little dishes. If I am baking a cake that I don't
want to cut until the next day, I put a spoonful
of batter into each of a few of these dishes and
we have tempting hot cakes 'wIth our dessert that
noon-s-and the cake will go untouched without
comment. If more food to be baked-such as maca

roni and cheese, spaghetti or baked beans-is pre
pared than will fill my large baking dish-I fill
several of these contaIners expressly for serving,
reheated, at another meal.

.

Where some member of the family must carry
a noon Iunch, try baking cakes as well as custards
or vegetables in indivIdual glass bakmg dishes and
send them this way, instead of putting a portion

into the customary small jar. Last but not . least,
more attractive pastry shells can be baked over
inverted individual baking dishes than over muffin
tins. I always make several of these shells' when
baking pie, _to be filled with a creamed fish or

vegetable; or a fresh fr\1it dessert.

This Week's Recipes are Pickles
7 pounds fruit
3% pounds sugar
l'J� pints vinegar
1 teaspoon ;whole cloves
Steam the fruit until-it may be pierced with a

straw, then pack in jars. Boil-the vinegar, sugar
and spices together and pour over the fruit. Seal
while bot.

Ripe Tomato Pickle
7 pounds ripe, medium 1 ounee stick cinnamon
sized tomatoes % ounce cloves

3 pounds light brown 'h ounce white mustard
sugar seed

4 cups vinegar
Mix sugar and vinegar together, add spices, bring

to the boiling point, add tomatoes and cook gently
15 minutes. Skim out tomatoes and boll the sirup
15 minutes longer. Pour over tomatoes, previously
put into jars,_ al!� seal.

2 teaspoons broken stick
cinnamon

2 blades mace

Vegetable Fritters
lh cup carrots
1 cup turnips
l!h cups potatoes
1 ounce onions

Wash the vegetables, and boil in slightly salted
water. Drain, then rub thru a sieve, or mash well.
4,dd the flour with 1 egg well beaten, and ·half the
crumbs. Mix inta...a thick paste with the water In
which the vegetables were cooked or a little milk.
Form into fritters, dip in the crumbs then in' the
egg, then in the crumbs again and: fry a deep,
golden brown on both sides.

4 tablespoons flour _

1 cup bread crumbs
2 eggs

Ill!
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BY OUR READERS

A LL of us are on fli�out for suggestions to
�make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps -you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include
postage if you wish .your manuscrtpt returned.

Vinegar Prevents Burns..

IN MAKING soap, always keep a cup of vinegar
close at hand. In case of accidentally getting lye

on the face or hands, bathe with vinegar and there
will be no bad effect. It is a good plan to bathe
hands and wrists' with vinegar before emptying
lye, and the dust from the lye will not burn.
Lane County. Mrs. R. E. McGaugh.

Baked Beans at a Moment's Notice
ANYONE liking beans can have them ready for
� any meal by cooking a goodly> supply and.
packIng them in jars. Give them a hot water bath
by boiling jars in a boiler of water about one hour.
Keep it Ill' a cool place. Beans may be baked before
canning. Mrs. R. E. McGaugh.
Lane County.

An "Easier Way in Cleaning
-FEW people know the value of light-bread as a

cleanser for woolens and' sllks, It removes
spots of almost any kind, dust,' and especially oil

-

and grease. Place material to be cleaned on flat,
hard surface, then. rub briskly with a small piece of
light-bread. I have used this method of removing
car "grease from rugs. It is really worth trying.
Deaf -Smjth Co., Texas. Mrs. A. Weber,

�. (
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I,f- Clothes A,re" a-
_

Problem' bOU� Add 1 cup grate� bor,�radisb, 2,_ Witb care a mixer will.1ast for years.
_

,t�spoons wbite mustard, 2 teaspoons I figUre tbat it costs about 2 cents ali
,

" allspice, 2 teaspoons g�ger, 1 teaspoon hous, or-l cent each.time I make bread,
cloves, 1 teaspoon gr9und mustard. Then too, the bread is always good for-

S
- Cover tigbtly or can- 'and seal. This everytbing' is weighed and measured.'
e..w..-. �1ll be ready to use, in. o�e week.

,

We bave otber things too, for the
bouse, the shop and for tbe work out.'
side, all of whfch 'are paying their
way, for we always figure out the
saving of time before we make a pur
Chase and the time we save is used
for something t�at will _m�ke a profit.

In Buying Buy Carefully and 'Sparingly-In
ing Beware of Fancy- Trimmings'

r [ Ext:r�vagant .Economy --

BY MRS. J. NELSON BY MRS. H. E. �ARBmR
otber color imd' wbat color is best W ,TiKE ,mo�t people on the farm, we,
use, There are also greens, win�s.- .... bave always felt that we bad to
tans and �blues for those "who prefer economize but we began after a while Ut'I" CI- t scolorS. -Fall gowns are very simple In ' to realize that our economy was soma. 1 1Zlng ose pace
line with bidden plaits, flares and go. times expensive, For instance our fam· BY MRS. C. W. 'SHUMAXER
dets to give freedom to the skirt. The ny is especially - fond" of lig�t .oread
silk crepes are very popular materials - and consumes large, quantities af it. GARMENTS that are hung against
this fall. ,en an' average J bake -bread- twice a the. walls'':-of a closet soon look

-" week and the baking is always large. more or less mussed, as if they bad
It takes a great'deal of time .and lust come out of an Ill-packed trunk;
energy to stand and' knead it 1)ut I trom contact with the wall and the
felt that I could not, afford a bread other clothing.
mixer., .A:

,

long curtain pole extending the
After a while we began to see that entire length of the closet will- save

we were working.at the wrong angle. both' time and space. q'be garments
It was hard to find-money sometimes can be 'placed Closely- together but will
for labor savers so we began by using, not come in contact enough to wrinkle.
inoney'- that came in unexpectedly. If the closet is small the rod can ex
That is, if w.e. made a little more prof- .tend across it.
1t than we figured, we put it into If the door is in one side of the
,something much needed. That is the closet, a long shelf extending from,
way 1 obtatned a long wished for' end to end at the back, affords a fine
bread mixer and Ii self-wringing mop, place for storing hats while just nn
both of which save muscle and time. der the front edge can be arranged a
1 save a half hour twice a week when row of double wardrobe hooks Which
;making bread, or 52 hours a year.' will answer the same purpose.

'

ONE of the greatest problems of the
country women is clothes. We like
to be well dressed but we have Ilt

tic money or time to spend on-clothes. I
jouud it easy to learn to 'sew. The pat
terns are so simple and the directions
so complete that you can make clothes
much cheaper than you -can buy them
�eady made. The big probtemfs what
to buy and how to make it. I have
learned from experience and observa
tion Il few facts that will help those in
torested in buyingmaterial for dresses.
'fhe first is to choose the, color that

is most becoming to you and will har
monize with the clothes you will wear
with it. Brown and.taa are my colors.
] have a tan hat, tan hose and.dresses
that have tan or brown as the main
color. We country women cannot wear
tile bright flashing colors that fashton
ulctntes for the women with flawless
complexions, and I would rather be
'becomingly dressed than fashionably
yet unbecomingly dressed.
Always buy good :6J.aterial. I get

more satisfaction out of a dress of
good material if I have to wear it two
SC:180ns than I would get out' of sev
erul dresses of shoddy material. Wash
mutertuls that do not fade are always
nice looking.
Do not attempt fancy trimmings and

Ilur-s, An amateur dressmaker cannot
urhicve success with them.. For exam

'PI\' I know of a beautiful piece of tan
ITl'lie made into a wedding dress. It
would have been a lovely dress made
')11 straight lines with simple trtm
,IIIIII;';S but instead it was made with a

Jill 111'1 fl'ont and side flounces all piped
Wilh blue, The panel pulled up on one

sid,' and sagged on the other. Some,of
lill' piping was a fourth inch wide and
pn rr was an eighth inch wide. It was
II 11';1 ;;edy too, for I know the owner
wi 11 huve to wear it as a "best dress for
several years. '

r buy one new pattern a season, a
�<)o,l reliable one that brings out the
JJ('W lines I want. Then I make an

evcrvrluy dress by it. After it has
1)':1'11 fitted I alter the pattern if it
)I('l',ls to be altered and cut my best
lin's:; by it. In this way I am sure of
;1 fit hefore I cut the more expensive
1l1:!lI!l'inl. By changing the collar and
tri unnlngs I can make several dresses
1']'11111 the same pattern.
It is just as Important to have some

Huitable, pretty work clothes as it 'Is.
!;'''1l1 ones. It takes only a few yards
'lj doth to make a dainty, attractive
WI,r!; dress. Everyone can afford a few
�,) '10 110t wear out last year's "Sun
'.1:1)'" dress in the kitchen and garden.

�om��moo�[_. ,,-

Our Service Oorner Is -eenducted for the
I)Ul'llnse ot helping our readers solve their
""'''ling problems, The editor Is glad to
.W:-.w,cl' your questions concernlng house ..

k(:I:!Jln:.;, home making, entertaining, cook
lilt.:; �Cwingl beauty, apd so on. Send a
",11 addressed. stamped envelope to the
WUlnen's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
end a personal reply will be given;

When Face PowderDoesn't Suit
'{ he Ia ce powder I have been using doesn't

tI· (leI. tl) suit Iny complexion very well. I
Y,'f 1�!d like very much to know the names
ut «emu good face powders.-Goida.
t have a leaflet entitled "Care of the

I"Hee" which lists a number of face
1,(llVlIel'S, cleansing creams, vanishing
, 1 �',H ms and soaps that are made by
.l�'IIUble companies. I believe you would
fjllll this leaflet quite helpful in select
lIlt; YOUr race powder, creams or .soap,] will be very glad to send you the
J1 :lflet if you wiII send me a stamped
S\;lf-adtlressed envelope with your re

;11:e:�t. Address your letters to Helen

,/I,e, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
f'P"];a, Kan.

'

,

Black is- Fall Favorite
1:1�;'Ch week I read the helps which you
�ou I

to others and now I am going to ask

t.'rhlo help me, too. What colora and rna ..

�;'e�,. Sf would you suggest for an all winter
" or best wear ?-Mrs. O. S.

Ii]? �ltlging ,from the shop ;
windows

,l�k will be this season's favored col

�r ,However not everyone can wear

n;!�l( next to the face so if you choose

Or
I; color you must decide whether
not it needs to be relieVed with an-

Virginia Chow Chow
My mother used to have lI. recipe flit a

relish that she called Virginia Chow Chow.
I thought the relish was delicious but I
have never been able to get 'the recipe. 'Do
you have the'Nclpe?-Mra. Stevena.

Here is a recipe for Virginia Chow
Chow. I hope it is the one you are
looking for:
8 pecks ripe tomatoes 'And the following wltli
3 pecks green tomatoes seedltremoved:
6 large heads cabbage 19 ripe peppers
1 bunch celery' 12 green peppers

•

12 large onlona

Chop all fine. Sprinkle wltll 'SaU
and soak �4 'hours. Drain and cover
with cider vinegar and 6 cups sugar.
Bring to the scalding point but �o noll

KANSAS
Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison,
Baxter Springs
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado'
:Emporia '

Fort Scott
Greaf Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence
lola
Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
Parsons
Pittsburg
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
Wellington
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Aguilar
Alamqsa
Boulder
Canon-City
Colorado Sprinp
Delta
Denver-(3 stores)
2021 Larimer St.
51 Broadway
859 Santa FeDr.
Durango
Fort Morgan
Glenwood Springs
(,irand Junction
Las Animas
Longmont
Loveland
Monte Vista
Montrose'
Sterling
Trinidad
Walsenberg
Wray

:SAVJNG'�,MILLIONS
'

.-

ON THE-NA110l'fS ,SHOE BILL
ithrQl!uk co-opeauie purclulsing

the reason why J. C� Penney
Company footwear is fa
vored by millions of fami
lies - Quality Shoes - plus
Personal Selection through
our Conveniently Located
Stores - plus prlce-eavlngs
that are possible only
thru our extensive co-opera
tive purchasing resources.

For the next Shoes required
by your family, whether tiny sandals
for your youngest,
extra strong foot
wear for work and
growing children;
or dress shoes in
the newest styles,
your nearest J. C.
Penney Company
Department Store
offers you many
exceptional ad
vantages. ..

'.

IMAGINE 885 Stores" com
prising a Nation-wide

shopping service, pooling
their orders for the Shoes
required by, over 3,000,000
families-and thenbuyinA
that enormous quantity
of footwear as one trans
ectiont Imagine the de. No.1640-Asturdy,lon,,-

_ wearin" men's shoe of Tan
mands we can make for Elk with leather sole and

half rubber lieel. $3.49
quality, for high.grade .

leathers and skilled workmanship;
whenweplacesuch
orders, Imagine
the low priceswe
can secure. Arid�
finally consider
the great.econom
Ical service we

render- our cus
tomers by giving
these important
savings to them I
There, in brief, is

No. 5372 - Both faah·
ionable and practical
for the Grow,nll Girl.
BrowbcalfOzfordwltb
laney trim. SeDllbly
priced.�a,98

-

-No. 5228-Don't wear
clumsyahoe•• These
Itylilh AU Patent Oz.
ford. have comfortable
built·iII lII'c:b IUPpgrto.
"'.98 '

Good. may".
ordered by mall
it de.lred. Send

• check witb order
co nean:.C 1tOre.

Write coday for
our iIIultraced
"St01'C New� Fall
Cacaloll." It wnt
",ve vou money.
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Here's Fun for Every Boy and Girl
n4J1t�
d1l7lenttons
.BY �otd Johnson.'

SCALES OF

BUTTERF4V'S:
WlblG-

(HIGHLY MA�f(I:'E:�

Nalure's "Shingled Roofs"

. If man dirl not have overlapping
tiles and sllingles on his roofs very
early in his clvilization, he must have
been blind to Nature, for her structures
gave ninny patterns of shingles for his
imitation.

.

One has only to glance at the regular
rows of a fish's scales to see the strik
ing resemblauce to the arrungement of
the shingles «n a roof. But what is
the purpose (If "shingles" on a fish?
He lives immersed in water, so it can
not run off hl:; "roof." It must be for
protection.; we soon discover that many
of Nature's shingled roofs are intended
to ward off possible injuries rather :

than showers of rain. The fish's scales,
the armadillo's horny bands, the
snake's scaly skin-all are "armor,"
Wiorn for protection against eneniies.
But there is one place where Nature

bas made a true shingled roof for pro
tection against rain. This roof is laid
upon the wings of the butterfly. The
tiny "shingles" that cover their sur

faces are too small to be seen with the
unaided eye, but a microscope reveals
them; fastenerl to the wings in regular,
o:verlapping rows. Try to wet a butter-

fly's wings by dropping water on them,
and you will see at once how well the

. 'minute, beautifully colored shingles
shed water. If they became wet in a

shower; the weight of the water prob
ably WOUld' drag' the butterfly to the
ground. So Nature invented for him
the first real shingled roof.

Will You Write to Me?
I am' 11 ye8.�s old. I have blue eyes

and light hair. I am 4 feet () inches
talL I go to a 1111ral school. My
teacher's name this year wlll be Mill8
Warden. ;[ have two brothers and
three slsters, Their names are 'Cad,
James', I!'nye, Goldie and Pyrl, I enjoy
reading the puzzle .page. I would like
to hear from soine of the boys aad
girls my age. .r 1l.Jl:e to play in the play

. house. M�ry' Paxton.
Albert, KUD.

.

My Dog's Name -is Bingo.

79

I am '12 years old and will be In the
seventh grade next year. I 'live 2 miles
rrom school. My teachers' names last
year were Miss Morris and Miss Phil
lips. For pets I have a dog named
Bingo. I would like to hear from some
of the boys and girls my age:
Reeds, Mo. Dorothy Howe.

KNOVS

I.j mds\:<21' Ic:!dds'd do�''S lifQ,
I'v<a oR<2n h<2drd him say.

.

I \.<now hQ '?lls er-ound

�
the· houSQ

-' And �rowl9 thQ
'ivQk>n� day.

Edna Likes to Cook
For a pet I have a dog named Laa,.

I am 11 years old and in the seventh
grade. .My teacher's name is Miss
Lincoln. I llke to' go to school. We
live on a .82O-acre farm. We live %
mile from school. I have three brothers

and two sisters. '1 like to help cook. I' none, but that man's father is my
cook dinner for myself sometimes.. 13ather's son." What relation is the
Burns, Kan, Edna Davis. original of the portrait to the speaker'l

His' son.
Why is a pig a paradox? Because it

is killed first and cured afterwartl.
What is the policy pf religion? In

surance against fire in the other world
What is the greatest riddle? Life'

for we all have to give it up.
•

What roof covers the most noisy teu-Olant? The roof of the mouth.

\

Old Maid 'Wingl"' Prize Wi'DDIIlI' Pekin
aese Pooch Turned .Out tll be a Bum

Fighter

My Rabbit's'Name is Flopsy
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go 2 miles' to school;' The
name of mY school is the Zion Luth
eran. I 'have a wliite pet rabbit. Its
name is Flop!'y. I have been enjoying
the boys' and glrts' letters in the Kan
sas Farmer for some time. I wish some
of you boys and gIrls would write to
me. Adele -B'olle.
Pittsburg, Kan.•--..:.---

. Try to Guess These
What .gives more milk than a cow?

A milk cart.
Why is a vain young lady like a con

firmed drunkard? Because neither of
them are satisfied with a moderate use
of the glass.
Why do pianos bear the noblest char

acters? Because they are grand, up
right and squa reo

'Why are your nose and chin' always
at variance? Because words are con
stantly passing between them.
I seldom speak, but in my sleep;
I never cry, but' sometimes weep;
Chameleon-like I live on atr,
And dust to me is dainty fare.

(The nose.)
When is water most likely to es

cape? When it is only half-tide.
Why is a windy orator like a whale?

Because he often rIses to spout.
What is a man that eats his father

and mother? An orphan.
Why are pawnbrokers pioneers of

progr�s? They are always ready to
make an advance.
What is the dif.ference between per

severance and obstinacy? One arises
from a strong "will", and the other
from a strong "won't."
A man remarks, looking at a por

trait, "Uncles and brothers have I

ml�at is tl-t<2. favo(i lQ.�Vi/ WOld-

witlt .g}.e Is ?
7 ',[>

. 9�

.;
4-

J�"
'1('

t-
.1,

14-.,..
It ,.

·IJ

If you will begin with No. 1 and fol
low with your wncil to -the last num
ber you wlll find the answer to this
puzzle. Send your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas" Farmer, Topeka, Kiln.
There will be a surprise gift each for
the fIrst 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.
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S d S h I Lesson America had her time, also, ",lth aD
-

un ay C 00"
_

"

, attempted' spilt. The Hebrews had no
BY N. A. McCUNE Llncoln to save them, and to hold-'--

'them steady, in t,heir hour of periLIs common sense a Christian virtue?" America had What if the South had
Can one be' a, Christian without it? succeeded a�d had split off and leftCan- he be any good without it? -Did two republics facing each other? Then
you ever know a good persgn who some other states i.p the South would
ulmed high but who had no sense? It ver;1 likely have separated from the
seems as if it is about as Indispensable rest, and soon there would have been
as honesty, altho perhaps not quite. half a dozen republics, each with its
The main figure in tbe lesson for this president and its own money systemweek was not blest with sense, com- and its tariff and 'ilts border patrol.
mon, uncommon or horse. He was so No, said Lincoln and Stanton andeoncelted, so filled' up with the idea Grant and Seward and millions of
of his own .Importanee that he could other folks in the North, this mustnot see any;_one but himself. MI!-ybe the never be.' We will go to arms to .saveproverb-malier had !!�hoboam In mind the Union and keep all, the stars Inwhen he wrote "Seest thou a man wise the flag Today our DOYs and 'girls:in his own._eyes? The�� is more hope stand" up in school and repeat, the sa-of a fO?1 than of him.

_. lute to/the flag, "I' pledge allegiance to
I don t know what we should e�pe�t my flag, and the republic for which it

any more of Re?oboam. He was a kmg:;J stands; one nation indivisible, With lib
Ron, nnd kings sons have been noted erty and justice for all." If you' everfor their want of sense and of a knowl- think you haven't anything to thankcdge of men and affairs. His-father, God for, get down and thank Him for
wus the most luxurious monarch of Lincoln and the Teaders who saw thehis day, who spent more money tor hour -of peril and struck blows Intime
pleasures than David spent on the up- to save the nation. I wish we had time
keep of the government, A _man who to tell

'

about Jeroboam, who became
11[11:1 700 wi,!,:es cannot be said to set an king of __the new nation of. Israel. Ac:;ample of ��onomy and self-restraint most interesting man, who, like Davidncrore his sons. Men like Saul and, and Lincoln, came up from the ranks.David had come up from the ranks. Lesson for Sept. lS-The Kingdom DI
They knew men. Dangel', hard circum- vlded. J Kings 12:12 to 2J).
stances, rough men, furious'storms and Golden Text. Proverbs_1G:18.
oersonal combat had all been their
teachers. But Rehol1oam? No. Poor lit
tle king's son, he did not know life.
JIe knew the soft furniture of the pal
ace, the guardianship of 'tutors, the Constantly I read nice" tributes tosmiles and slmpertngs of princesses doctors. 'Being a doctor myself I likewho wanted their daughters to ma'rry to take in such paragraphs as the onehim. When the crisis came, Rehoboam lying before me In which a clever writ
was not there. He was ill-prepared, er says: "1 have a great respect forone-sided, top-heavy, impotent. doctors. There is not aniore unselfish,The taxes in -the nation had been hnrd-worklng group of men to be
hea vy. It takes, money. to support so found in all the many professions."
many wives and so many cavalry Yes, I like that fine. But, beinlfa doc
hor�es, and all the other paraphernalia tor, I am not in the least surprise;
that Solomon had. The building pro- that his very, next sentence points out
I(rllH1 also had been heavy. '!'he people a lot of ,,'eale points in the doctor's
eudured it under the old king. But make-up. '

_

wnit, said they. Some. day he will die, We may as well get down to thefa.ct
a.nl] we will seedf the young king will that a doctor is just a human being.
not make some needed reforms. So If you can prove for u cert-ainty that
when Rehoboam was nicely seated on 00 per cent of all men are angels and
the throne, and bis royal filther 'Yas 10 per .cent devils, it wllI be perfectlyburied with pomp and ceremony, the safe to- assume that the percentages
eunny Hebrews sent a delegation to see apply equally to doCtors; for they havetrim, and suggest 'a letting-up of the just the same virtues and just the
taxes. The king consulted with the old same failings as other individuals. If
mon first. That was good, He had a 10 per cent of ail men are fools, 10
hit. of sense there. Some of the old men per cent of doctors are fools. If 30
110 doubt remembered David's reign. per cent of all men are grabbing for
TIi('Y knew the humble circumstances "the almighty dollar, 30, per cent ofof the rank and file of the people. doctors are doing it. I know there isTI,,�y knew, what was more, the tern- a very common saying that the doctor
per of the people.-somethtng that Reho- is the one man who is always trying toboam seemed serenely unconscious of. work himself out of a job. It is a nice'Sai<) the old men, as th�y stroked their saying, and I�e used it myself, butbcnr(ls and looked down their ample unfortunately 1 also happen to know
:noHes, "Better go' easy, your majesty. that there exists a . certain percentageThe people have for a long time been of doctors who find.,the chief deligQ_tre�tive under the burden of taxation." of their souls in making their jobs fatBut this was not what the conceited and full sothat many rich fees shall
'royal youth desired.' He wanted some- come rOlling in to, them.
011(, to tell him to go ahead, and spend What do you mean-slamming yourffi(JII('Y. What was the rabble for, any- own profession'? I am not. I am slm
wny, if it wasn't to provide tlie money ply stating the fact that being a doc
so their king could cut a swell figure? tor will not make an, angel out of a!'tu Hehohoam called in his personal fiend, but only gives the fiend more
fri('ll(ls, the younger men, who wanted opportunities for working his pura gay court, and a monarch who would poses. I am reminding you of this belle a good spender. "What do you say?" cause I get somewhat weary of thellll' king asked, "Put it to them," said letters of my good friends who wakenth"y. "M:al,e the people pay. They've with a sudden start from a dream that111)1 hing else to do. Tell them your lit- all doctors are fine, splendid men. Atie ringer is thicker than your father's lot of them are. The best men I knowthigll,'" -

are doctors. But don't take too much
Oh, Rehoboam, are you not a bit re- for granted. These good doctors are

Pelfnl now? You didn't know, did you? good because that is what is in them.
:t1)11 had had no experience with the They would have been equally good
lH:'HSe,,; of folk who make up the popu- bad they been tax assessors. If you.III! illll, and you were not aware of the want to be sure to ,have a good doctor.LOlls (If dynamite that may be touched find out about him before �'ou enzage
�fr hy the most commonplace' citizens. him. Find' out what he likes to do,Yll,lr grandfather David never would "whether he pays his bills, how he11:]l'e m:lrle this mistake. He knew his treats his family, what the poor people'!'1'Olllc, He knew' that the most meek of his town think of him; investigate,IIJ''';inl!; shepherd may be aroused to a him just as carefully IlS you would aJilll'li of fury that will not shrink from prospective _son-in,-law or anyone else
:tl1n<'1dng wild beasts or savage men. that demanded admittance to the sacred

,

>;" the kingdom was split -In two; intimacy of your home. Find these
11,')111 that day, and never WaS reunited. things. out while rou are w�ll, lind
1, ill' several centuries the two little you WIll have no bitter complaints be
lilll>:<I()Jllfl glared at each other, with cause you picked the wrong doctor.
11,) love lost, and often at war, using
;11' Iheir best man power, and makingU tragic spectacle of waste. But to
f;:,"1\V still further how little judgment
�"(! .king had, he sent to Israel as
. jl�\'lul ambassador Adoram the sup-t'f'lnt I

'
.

h-
CI1( ent of public works, who was

'lilte(l as u hard taskmaster. He was

t "Jilt, the last man on earth to send
tU the aroused men of the North, tof'::I I: with them' at this critical mo-IlI('llt 'l'h .

� )
, e men of Israel promptly re-J ooded by stoning him. to death. :

Doctors are Human Beings
BY DR. CHARL;S H. LERRldo

Bottle Must Be Sound
Is there any harm In an old penron tak

Ing a hot water bottle to bed ---wtth her
every night? I have heard it was weak-
ening. G•

In cold or damp weather artificial
heat is very acceptable to old people
alid will often be the very thing to
,give them comfortable sleep. Usually
the heat is DlOst needed at the knees
and feet. Be very sure that the wuter
bottle is sound and the heat not enough
to burn.

'\ .:

Which do you want?-

OR,:._.

The old.-time blurred'�esembkince or
the ne�..day- 'clear reality
ffBERE theyeome now ••• the cham.
pion in a purple bathrobe ••• the chal.
lebger in white sweater�� •• cheers ••• '

announcing the fighters ••• ref.eree in.\
structing,••• the bell ••• they're at it, folks
• ,•• the supermen of pugilism' .-� !."
Ifyou lisfen in via FfU),a,Harmonated Recep.·

, tion,:,,"""which always-means a Fada set with a
Fada speaker-you will get every syllable clear
as a bell. Hear .Fada, Note how far radio has
advanced. You will lie amazed at the unusual
realism ofFad� tone,Y-ouwouldnot sitoutamoving
picture th,at.slurred and blurred, Now there is no

more need to suffer the, slipshod and half-way in the
radio sound picture. Any Fada 4ealer will prove it to
you in five minutes. ,--

-

_

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC., blng Island City, N. Y.
LIc-T.I�lVe����Jt!tg:r; PoloUo�:��'Cpv:'��Ir�r�reU': I::.p'ifo;; Amer.

There are five Fada models priced froD;l $95. to $400.

, 'The Fada Special
6 tabe-8 radio frequeuCJ1'
totagea_d"teetor_2 audio
ampWiealioli 81af!"" Indl
... id".1 .'.8" .bi"ldiall'

II...... ampWiealioa.

�or&oueryorA.$95 r;c?j:::,.ioiis'f.
--I.)

The Fads 17n Cone
17·1a. "",,,.8oatln8 eoD"_

perm...eut Parkerlzedmag-
1I"t. COD" orG....claa deelgn.
.AaIl'l"CI IlroDaO fia1ebed trio
10010

LUMBER
25% or More Saving
� I'ou. Don't; even cr.DId'der b�� an�1 rao have o�_timate

��tur;,::I:iP geJck�r=l�e f���bl.°Ul' needs. 0 moo",

FARMERS LUMBER CO.
34th_ Bard ....... OMAHA. IlEBRABKA.)

�MO" unusual offerl Ten weekly IBlu.. ofAmerl�ca',livelie8t IJlyatr&ted magazIne (or tOe. Hlibest
qual1ty ftctlon; unuaua I artlclea: sparkHng wit and
bumor. Send name, addles. Rnd tOe without del.,.
The Pathfinder. Dept. D-113Washincton.D.C.

Buy.Direct
and SAVE MONEY on
your saddle by getting
manufacturer's p rices.
Send for our FREE IUus
trate-d catalog.
THE WESTERN SADDLE

MFG. CO., '

1631 Larimer St.. Denver,Colo.
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'Stark Paid' ,Us
,2ic a day I
Like thousands of others, B. C.

Stark, Martell, Wise. invested a
couple of, pennies a day in a Woodmen
Accident policy. Like thousands of
others. he fouAd it to Ibe the best in·
vestment he ever made. \

We ,Paid Him
$'25O:!!!!

One day he was repairing his
windmill. A slip .•• overbalanced
• . • a fall • • . left leg fractured'!
THEN. his Woodmen Accident policy
came' ht handy-esaved him $250;,
You may not fall off a mill. BUT

every day you run a hundred risks of
an injury. Farm work is hazardous.
Farm injuries are increasing. 1 FARM·
ER IN 8 WAS SERIOUSLY INJURED
LAST YEAR.

'

An injury may prove_----...
costly. Bills for doc- AGENTS
tor, hospital and extra We want can

help I may total hun- nble men over

,dreds of dollars. Why 21 for K 0 0 d

risk it when 2�c a day :���. Write

pro t e c t s you up to J

$10001 '

1

Coupon "Brings Details
Learn all about this great farmer

policy RIGHT AWAY. Don't wait a

single day. Mail the coupon right
,NOWI ,

'WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO••

Lincoln, Nebraska. B912
Please send me detail. of your
accident insurance pollcles, (Age
limits. 16 to 60.) .

The Untamed
(Continued from Page 15)

"You said you bad, no dope on when
that delayed shipment was comin'
thru?" ,

Hardy made' lightning calculations.
A half truth would be the best way out.
"I've just got the word you want. It

come this morning."
Silent's expression changed and he

leaned a little closer. r

"It's the .nineteenth. Train number
89. Savvy? Seven o'clock at Elkhead!"
,"How much? Same bunch of coin?"
'·'Fifty thousand!"
"That's ten more."
"Yep. A'new shipment rolled in with

tbe old one. No oujectioIfs?"
Silent grinned.
"Any other news, Lee?"
'!Shorty told you about Tex Calder?"
"He did. Seen him around herer -

The slightest fraction of a second in
hesitation.
"No,."
"Was that the straight dope yo� give

Shorty?"
"Straighter'n hell. They're beginnin'

to talk, but I guess Lwas jest sort of
panicky when I talked with Shorty."
"This Tex Calder-"
-nwhat about bim'?" This with a trace

of suspicion.
"He's got a long record."
"So've you, Jim."
Once more that wolflike grin which

had no mirth;
"So long, Lee. I'll be on the job.

Lay .to that."
He turned towar-d the door. 'Hardy

followed him. A moment more, in-a:
single word, and the job would ue done.
Five thousand dollars for a single
word! It warmed the very h_�art of Lee
Hardy.
Silent, as he moved away, seemed

singularly thoughtful, He hesltatetl a
moment with bowed head at the door-

then whlrled and shoved' a six-gun
under the nose of Hardy. The latter
leaped back with his arms thrust aboye
his head, straining at his hands to get
them higher.
"You're a low-down, lyin' hound!"
Hardy's tongue clove -to the roof of

his mouth.
"Damn you, d'you hear me 1"
"Yes! Jim, don't shoot!"
"Your life ain't worth a dime!"
"Give 'me one more chance an' I'll

play square!"
A swift change came over the ,face of

Silent, and then Hardy went hot;with
terror and anger. The long rider had
known nothing. The gun play had 'been
a mere bluff, but he bad played into
the hands of Silent, and now his life
was truly worth nothing.
"You poor fool," went on Silent, his

voice purring with controlled rage.
"You damn blind fool! D'you think you
could double cross me an' get by
with it?"
"Give me 'a -ehance, Jim. One more

chance, one more' chance!"
Even in bis terror he _remembered to

keep his voice low lest those in the
front room sbould hear.
"Out with it, if you love livin' !"
"1-1 can't -talk while you got that

gun on me!"
"

Silent not only lowered his gun, but
actually, returned it to the holster.
Nothing could more clearly indicate his
contempt, and Hardy, in spite of his
fear, crimsoned with shame.
"It was Tex Calder," be said at last_.
Silent started a little and Iiis eyes

narrowed again.
"Wbat of him?"
"He came here a while ago an' tried

to make a deal witb me."
"An' made it!" said Silent ominously.

(TO BEl CONTI'NUED)
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NULE:'BlDE
ROOP.

are . a good invest..
ment because they
give long wearing
service at- reason..

able cost.

, If you plan to reroof,
ask your Mule .. Hide
dealer to show you the
Mule-Hide 3-Tab Hex
Shingle for covering
old, worn roofs with..

out removing the
original 'shingles.

,0
"SO GOOD THAT ONLY
THE BEST DEALERS

SELL THEM"

The Lehoa \

Company C

n

1

I
Name • ._. ._ ••• _

Occupa tion ._. ._. •• _. _

P. 0 .• _ ..•..• • __•• ._._.__ .. __ . __

State. • • •••__R. F. D.••__ •

Tellinc about

lEMA CAPSULES
(Tetrachloreth,leae, C. P.)

For d..troylnc
Roundworm. Hookworm.
and Stomach Worm.

In
Hop, Sheep, Coate,

Poultry, Dogs and Fox..

Safe and Sur.
Quick Action-No Lo....

Nama_Capsules at yourPruiStare
Nem. BOeklet'sent free It»

\NI'-1-\' ."III''''I!.'\ HI PI

PARKE DAVIS [5 CO.
IlEIRl)ll, �IIUf II 'i .-\
\\',\I.KI ,,\'ILl,I, ,):\ I, ('AN

Leading Botel of
Lincoln. Neb.

250 Rooms, %99 Baths
,1.541 to $3.50

Hotel Lincoln
"Uncllanaing Ratea
are Posted In Every

Eppley Room"

Why'Millers Are Interested in
Quality Wheat

BY C. O. SWANSON

THE relationship between bushel weight and flour- yield of wheat has
been carefully determined. A test welght of 52 will give a flour
yield of 67.1 per cent, and a test weigbt of 55 will give a flour yield

of 69.1 per cent. This shows that as the test weight increases the flour
yield increases. A test weight of 58 gives a flour yield of 70.8, and a
test weight of 60 gives a flour yield of 71.8 pe� cent. This shows that on
the average 1 point' in test weight makes a difference of % per cent in
flour yield. This would not be a great difference for a small amount of
wheat, but it makes a big differen:ce when large amounts of wheat are,
considered.
Most of the wheat in the United States Is ground in large mills, There

are in tbe United States about 5,000 mills, but about 1,000 of these pro
duce from 80 to 90 per cent of all the flour made in-- the United States.
This means that one-fourth of the mills grind seven-elgnths of all the
flour. What does 1 per cent difference in flour yield mean to a mill that
has a capacity of 1,()()() barrels a day? You may know that a barrel of
flour is equal to 106 pounds, and that mills measure their capacity by the
'number of barrels a day, or 24 hours, It takes on the average a little
more than 41/..1 bushels of wheat for each barrel of flour. Hence a mill of

.

this size would use in 24 hours 4,500 bushels, or 270;000 pounds of wheat.
A 70 per cent yield WOUld' mean 189,000 pounds of flour, and a 71 per
cent yield would mean 191,700 pounds. In other words, if the miller

/ grinds wheat having a 6O'=pound test weight he would get 2,700 more
pounds of flour in a day than he would get if heground wheat which had
a test weight of 58 per cent. Twenty seven hundred pounds of flour is
as much as 13 adults consume in one year, so yo'u see that this is a
considerable amount of flour. Furthermore, flour is worth on the aver
age three times as much as feed, and hence we can easily see that it is
much more profitable for a miller to grind wheat which has a high
test weight. This is the fundamentai reason for paying a higher price
for the higher test weight. Of course there are other factors that enter
into the price, such as demand and some other items. It sometimes hap
pens that wheat of lower test weight 'has a quality which is necessary to
balance wheat of a higber test weight. This lllay create a situation
where a miller, in order to obtain this particular quality, is willing to pay
as mnch or in a few cases a better price for the lower test weight wheat.
One of the' factors that enter in here is protein content, and lower test
weight wheat is likely to be lrlgher in protein.

'

The reason the miller is interested In color and other physical char
acteristics is -that these indicate soundness or freedom from damage or
deterioration. To some people wheat is wheat; to the experienced miller
or wheat buyer there are all kinds and' conditions of wheat. A clear, bright
color in wbeat means that the quality which nature put into the wheat
while it was growing in the field has been preserved. A dull or bleached
color indicates some damage, Sometimes the' damage may be indicated
by a rather dark color. The damage to the wheat may bave occurred
while the wheat was being harvested or when the wheat was in the
stack or in the bin. The worst damage is that which is known as "stack
or bin' burning." This takes place when the wheat is cut too green and
when the conditions are such that the surplus moisture is not removed.
Under snch conditions heating may occ-ur. The burning also may be due
to too, much moisture added by precipitation. Sometimes weather condi
tions are such as to start germination, partteularly when wheat is cut
wfth a harvester and shocked. A small amount of this germination may
not be harmful, particularly if such wheat is mixed with a fairly large
amount of sound wheat.
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The State Fair Starts

Sat�rday,September 17
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Write for
NEW
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of cowboys' wea.r�
Ing apparel and
riding equipment,
All style9 ot
STETSONS.

Satlsfut'" ,u,anteed
Dr lI...y Rtf1lad,d.

STOC.IDIAN-FARMER SlJPPLY CO.,
1629 Lawrence St•• Denver. Colo.
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Will Europe Buy Mo� Food by the Tr�t{. of Versailles, and -sev-
'.

__ _

-r>;
, 'eral of these, as well as the older on�,

(OO�tlnued from Page 7) 'have been decorated with strands of
. ,
-- barbed wire in the shaPe of cumber-

ular, the number of unemployed hav- some _cgstoms proCedure, multiplicity
Ing . fallen from 1,700,000· in June, of tariff,classifications, and in general
l026, to 541jOOO in June, 19�7. The an all too widely prevalent excessive
decline in France during raeentmonths economic nationalism.

'

hus been at the rate of 2,000 a Those trans-Atlantic' observers who There still ,Is\ a prevalent IncUnatibn
wcek. Strikes have decreased in al- have been studying American business in Europe to call for government in
most every important Industry and conditions have commented en the entire terventlon, control or manipulation
manufacturing center; thruout Central absence of any eompaeabte barriers hi wh�!:!ever ,ti trade Is in momentary
Europe the number of Industrial dis- our Intes-stata commerce.

'

They have' distre�utright subaldles of public
turbances has fallen off. nearly 60 per been tall1Clnated by the pictlfreeque de- funds, credit Insurance devices, export
cent 'below 1925 figures... Industrial talls of large scale manufacturing made bonuses, and in several countries com
llroductlon generally'11ns risen steadily. possible by such an unimpeded domes- plete monopolization of given trades
Steel, exports of Europe for .1027 will ..,tic market, but in the .matn tbey seem by the government. In the main, bow
show for t,he first time a substantial .to have:underestimated the value of ever, the Bober opinion of responsible
gain-probably about 20 per cent-In the stimulation Of !DaBs consumption- llIuropean leade:r:s seems to- be moblliz
volume--Over 1913. rather than mal!! production, of en- ing against tbese rather, costly qe-
All of this betterment will undoubt- deavors for better distribution methods- vices; certainly the views expressed at

edly mean Improved buyi,ng power on' and Improvements in wages; working the Geneva Economic Oon(erence and
the part not only of our leading eus- conditions and buying power. -

I the International Chamber of' Com
tomer (Euroj)e took 48 per cent of our

-

Indeed, much. has been said _of late in meree meeting at Stockholm were em
cxports in the last 12 months) but also continental circles regarding the possl- ,phatlcaUy against all such Intrustons
in the oversea European dominions and- blUty of customs unions and ather eco- of polltic!ll agencies into business.
other sources of her foods and raw nomic groupings into 11 "United States Every proposal at these gatherings to
materials. Nevertheless, the possible of Europe," the inference being that set upbureaucrattc policing agenoies to
implications in this recovery In' terms there is need for a massing of busi- enforce international regulations re
of more intensive competition shQuld ness rssources and particularly of mar- garding industry and labor was
not be overlooked by American in- kets somewhat comparable to the vast promptly voted down, and the resolu
nustrv. Each of our leading trans- unhampered trade area within 'this tlons adopted condemning' government
Atlantic rivals is making preparations country. This proposal seems to have controls of trade in raw material were
for active drives In Latin Amer'can and distracted attention from the posslbll- unequivocal. i,
Far FJastern markets. 'For this pur- iUes of demand' expansion within va> It is gratifying to note In European
pose they are, rapidly marshalling the rious countries. In the. case of Ger- buslness circles practically complete
aid of new, governmental trade pro- many, for Instance, the rapid Improve- absence of any bitterness or hostility
motive offices (such as that of Italy) ment in buying power, which is increas- 'toward the United States. There I�, in
better transportatton and communlca- Ingly evident, would seem to suggest fact, on the contrary a steadily tncreas
rion facilities (among others, -the new -----.------------------------------------�--�-----
Berlin-Buenos Aires radio-phone ser

\;ice, and the British radio beam con
trol to Australia), and various govern
mental credit insurance schemes, ex

port subsidies and cartels, under offi
cial patronage. The time for watchful,
nggreeslve -initiative for American ex

porters,. is at hand.,
Tourists Spent � BnUon Dollars
An equally significant factor in this

cconomic re2aissance has been the re

covery of numerous so-called invisible
items in international transactions. For
instunee, the value of mlddlemen's ser

vices performed by the United King
.lom for the trade of other nations, in
cluding interest on commercial and in
dustrial Joans, probabl,: will exceed 2
hllllon dollars this year. Secondly,
American tourist expenditures in Eu
rope, which have contributed conspicu
ously to the rehabilitation, of several
countries, will this yem' exceed %
hillion dollars; in fact, in 'some coun

tries - France, for example - the
muountithua expended by our tourists
ror services is more -than that paid by
America for merchandise imports from
those countries. And the rutes of profit
on the retail transactions and services
that go to make up this substantial
ilcm of tourist traffic are far higher
! hun those made on exports of mer

«Imndise on 11 wholesale basis. Thirdly,
tlie control by European capital of lu
crutive raw material and enterprises
overseas is still evident, especially in
rubber, tin, nitrates, gold, petroleum
.\11(1 vegetable oils. British capital still
OWI1S a billion dollars' worth of rail
ronds in Argentina, a good portion of
whose traffic is in the wool, hides,
'IllclJracho and other merchandise which
makes up the 83 million dollars of an-
unl imports of the United Stutes trom

,\ r.:.:elltina. Belgian exploitation of
Congo copper promises to be of major
importance in that trade, Dutch oper
a tlons in rubber are assuming major
lll'ovor'tions.

'I'he import trade of the United
::Jla tes in many of these eommodlties is
lll'ol'icliug a large portion of the sup
!turt for such overseas Europeau.jirop
Pl'ties. If we select 10 countries in the
1"al' East and Latin America in which
1.IICI·O nre notable European invest-
111(,llt·S, it is found thnt the exports of
Ulo:';e countries to the United States
It:1 ve lncrensed 362 pel' cent since 1913,
\\'It('rcas their exports to other coun
!1'ie8 hnve increased by 87 pel' cent.
J,:I'CI'Y carload of wool shipped from
ilte ranches of Australla anu Argentina
(CIlI'Oute to the United States eontrlb-
11[(,8 its shure of dlvidcuds to thousands
(If British ruilway stock owners.

Too Many Frontiers
It must not be itlfel'l'ed, of course,

thnt there is no room for further im
ll.l'ol'ernent in the European economic
filtnaUon. BUSiness leaders thruout the
old World complain that trade barriers
Ill'e still retai'ding commercial develop
ment all over the ConUnent. They
p�int out. for eXlI.mple, that 8,000 miles
o new frontiers were �t up in Europe

'-

that if-might be' 'possible to raise the
present low consumption rate of auto
mobiles, which Is one tor every' 200
Inha�ltants, as compared with one for
46 in the United Kmgdom and.one for
five 1J1 the United States. ...-

it: Cau for Go.ernment Aid

lng appreciation at th.e need lor mutual
tl'ans-Atiantic good-will for the faell
Itatlon af capita� advances and the
steady increase of merchandise move
ments, which have been growing reg
ularly In both directions. The value ot
American loans hal'! been' all too keenly:
appreciated to permit of any sertous
interference thru impulsive, superficial
hostility. Since 192'J, over BOO million'
dollars have,�_been advanced to Ger
many, which bas been responsfble for
at least a substantial portion of the
Industrdal and eemmerclal recovery of
that country, witll consequent lielpful
reactions to j,ts neighbors.

Life of Fence Posts
Whitt Is the average Ufe of a. cedar fence

post aa compared with one of plne?-A. J.,

In regard to the Ufe of <,fence posts,
Bulletin No. sf1 of the United states
Department of Agriculture, gives the
average .ure of posts as .follows r
Kind Years,

Osage orange , .••.•.. 2·9.9
Locust 8.8
Red cedar 20,6
'Mulberry ' 17.1,

��;:��,i�;': : :: :::: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : :�U
Walnut .•..•••••••••••••• " ••••••...•••• 11.6
'White oak••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1••• 1'1�4
Plne ..••.•••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••• 11.2
Cherry 1:0 3
Hemlock ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• \Ill
Sassafraa .•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 8.9
Elm 8.8
Ash •••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

••••••••••• B.6
Red Oak 7.0
WIlJow 6.2

�f.:';���� .(.e.s��r:':�t.e.�):::::::::::.:: : : : : : :: :::g
Steel (estlmated) ..•••••••.••••••.•• : •. ,290M

SUB S TIT U T' E FOR
,_

I �_U A L-I T Y >.(THERE· IS
* $, I _

/'

Poor Oil Destroys Your
�

Ford
When your Ford shakes and "shfmmies" the bands are not
'being prop�rly lubricated. POOR, OIL breaks down, destroys
your Ford.. A new ingredient, GRUMOL, eliminates chatter
without adding jlardy" animal fat. TAGOLENE is the lajtword in Ford oils ••• the perfected,Ford oil.

I
,

�GOLENE
FORD O-IL

I

MADE BY THE REFINERS OF THE
S K ELL Y ,-R E F RAe T I .0 NAT E D

NEW ADVANCED
GASOLINE
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Claims from- ; Pigs" P�iJtgr��$:·.:,tp ,l\ef�ds J�n'
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�

...;.�,'·;-:Re�ed�ies�Halt'dleo;: 'by Pro.tee�j�e'�'�erYi£e;..".�
ij';.,� -: ,:.-...:...; f� /', -:.... ..... t, .: -. -;;.":""\. -,.......<:» .', _

Ii,;i". � _','" 'F'�. :folklWn'XaJUl8;s used tj:).hav�_-u8··stiedlev�r..lhaif.;'hea1'Ct:Of� man [Or
':il..,;X',! .' "mu,I,!�. clltf.cult-y. in' 'getting ;:-I(onest ll_liiI-CoJQpany; Ali she lPlew abo�ut biJq!,
,t_ -r

: ".' adjuli'tm�nts, �0'D. claims .·they "had' hls...':;COmI!!lDY__: and. hli' remedies: was"
.

':', aga1n8fl:J,'aDs�rtat1on..oompanles, cO�- 'what,hINold (her. Yef'she'pve him �".� t

,<._ ;"1!-t� .::�ston' fb.,�'alld: ott'-ers; �he -Protee;. ch�k .. for ,more tlia� $29�,,:Bhe.,<w�lte� ,'�
". :�. t1ve:Serv�� is now asstst1n� mem�J,'S 'sIX"W��8 and' did no&. 'recelve .

�e ,

'

.

I,: ::,. .;' in., lt��dUJig these, �larms and- in-ad�l- gOOds. Ot�er.s in �h! �D!-mun1ty w,ho·

�i!!:' ,";' ,··_t1o� 'to�·.gett1ng satlsfactor�. ad3ust� ·had g!v�n'"the ageIrt OJd"'tB had'"'th�m,'� •

,
.. '. ,,�mentS, we" ate ·sadng ,member15 much"se�t e. Q. D. They �I,ve_d ·tbelr'

f'�-
�

, .�� t��,. ��ub�e, 'worry, :�nd' �oney..... .'
,gOOOS IproJm)tl),'-•. -

.�

'.- "_ i:- _,'

f,'1 r z: HallY .�lalJns are, :due- to.mlsunder- BefUSed to sepa GOods-
�l.:!' � ;:"" .StIlJiding...·',£ 'f�w alie' feBuftt of":dellb-: "

, ',:'-, .
, '_, .;."

';:.:.j

l,..," '. ,.' .srat� -attempta on' the part of ,some ·T1ie. woman' W,rote, tlle_� �mP!1ni

i;-:'", ,. .," � -to .•cheat 01' cdetraud tne-eustcm- about, the �eilles "he had orderecL-

'�ii '. '"

,;::e1'. Space-�!ll;D.ot ,periDIt.us tQ, :tell' you They, replled: the
�

ag�nt: lla:d 'Q.ot-.re
,Ie ' : about all' ilie claims we have· settled ported recely,lng an (jrder�.from her,

�;. ,
',_;:� :1�'withln;",the '.-last :,se:veral ,montM, tor Jint_i th.�ret�re th�y cOl;lld not shli> th'l

'g,";, , ':: ,lIl.embers of th.e Protective, l!ierv.1ce, re�e4les. S'l;le- .wrote.:�tpem ..!l:gaiJI de-
" "� ,

' "but��re are some that pr.obably wtU manding that ,they �ll-her orderr .

In

''_ ,',�' ·�terest you: "-. .:»
"

" 'C

reply, slie reCeived 'a letter'slmlliit,'to'
..

.'
J ," �. the one th�y-'had' sent 'In repiy to,.her �

..,� :-''''.' Orden Given, to, Peddlen ,_- first letter. 'l'he' woman and her-lniS-

: <:'lllie hardest. complaints" we-ii';-v.e 1� biuid were memb:ers of: the .pr�tectiv:e.•
\�:handJe "ail". thos,e' fr..ofi,i;:me,gli)eri- who" Servl� so ,they ,a�ke4 U!l to h�lp, them:
", --:bav!f ordered. mel'chiu�dise (,>r poultry ge� the. remedies '0J,'� their mpney.
,,' :remQdles.· f:r.om.. sOJpe" travel1ng peddler- Pro.teetlve-�8eeyfee GOt Settlement
'tiliey 'have lIev;er �n before, and �hQ ,.

.

,"

.

..:.. .

t_.:
'

-

:clahns' ,f� be. re�r��nt"lg-- sOme '_un-
,_

We went to work on 'the caSe -and

," .. �. ,_. ,c::imoWn -company. �e hive �a:rDed oui soon, the cgmpany, shipped the �med!eS,
,c:.

.

�_�:;;;;'.loUis.&ften abOut doing business 'with to tlie �woman .AI!d as ,uilqa:l.: w�otie.::us,
" , :

c

'''_ _ $UcJi _people. :But;-::11l ;QJ,te ..of these explal�ng that the' wh91� 1ira�ctl9n
.... _

" _ ''Wami,(lgSI some contiinue,'o ,�alF�ol'lhe wa.IJ a mI8t8l�e; 'f)ley cm;�ed theY're-

;.. '" " J. ,�dl.�'s flowery Pl!Omis�r Then wlfep. gretted' �he 'woman, had,�ot rece.lved _

> � th�, ha,ve gl:ven��lm ,an order with an. her remedies soon after. Iilie_ ordered " .

:; :�':. :. .,dvance'payDt�nt fi>r the, gQ9(Js �ncl be them •.
- What llad ·hap_pen� w,� �at ':

_

;,;, <..:. ; 'llOCkets tbe mQney,'-an'd falls �o send the sa1esman.llad"pocket8ll the �oney .

"'.
..

the 'ortle1' to' ;his (iompany, tge .member after cilstilng the check and-�ad fallee_!:
-

. :wrUes asking us 'to help get the JDODey , to turnAin the- woman's' order. That is .'

-

.

:back; ,or COUrSEo' we hike the �larm.'l1p an olt! ·,trlck' that �� '600n . uSed b"
'

'with· the company
�
I!.nd, d« our best to dl�honest ag�nts lor' ):eJlrs. TIi1s-is onlt-

'

.get'!l s.ettleJilent. �. ,".� � Qne -of mapy Sl�liil'.: ca� w� llave
Recently" one.· woman gave 'a 'large settled f9r-members. of the J'fotectl:ve

;Prd�r,,:;"to,:an �nknown traveling' Agent Service.' , ;;'""', ,
, ,,' ,

-. ""
-', ''';

.

for 'pOultry, remedies. TRe�w;oman told You, n� doU� have otten ordered

" '._ .

.. ..... -
-.. :---

-�, � -�.
"-

"i- �

_

. ".:- . �""" _. _

•

......,.

•
...�.,

--

::
i....

'''�()UF''Mast:er. ,Fal'�,P�Foject-·
, .' J ..' '. "',

'

" 1-' ,

'S',6¥E weeks ago Kansas. lI'armer�announcea a 'MaSter. ,Farmer Aw.�J:(l
piloject iIi 'Wilicli ·.ut>'atteinpt "would Pe �ad'e -this yeai""to :select tlie

,
, ,'Pest. 10' farmers ,.ill Kansas. . A. no.mination blaiilf was ,prlD� in

'�thisas' Farmer along, 'with,fln' invitation tDa� -it be ulilecL In naming .� can-_.

cn�t�: .A��one was allowed··to ma�' a IidilljDatlon With tM'exceptlQn
. �of·.the nominee himself. The response "was ex�llent.-j .

, Nomlna�ns came In from 7� cOunti� 'naming, 268 ou_p!taJidiJig m�n"
aJid two' ontstanding wo�en ,as candidates for, the honQr. '1llilch candidate

J;ecelv;ect a .quest1onpalre to fill:out ,m,d 'retul'n for the judges. to c9,nsider.
' .

The x:�spon,se here :was unusual as most, ot. the, candidates already have·
complied with the' rules ·of the project. ,

'
,-- "

.

�t was 'arranged so that each can<!,ldate 'w�uld be. vISited by 'Q member I

of the editorial staff of Kansas Farmer, and good progress is being JRad�
in this w:ork. AbOut half ,of the candldafes. attead)i have been vlslted and

the. others will be' looked_up in the near future.
'

,

It would do the heart 1)f any farmer good to visit the homes ,and broad

acres of the Master Farmer candidates. They -have .wonderful farms.
Under their .dlrection,We·finest cro� are produced, illxd-·ln their pastures
and· IQts the utmost !n Uvestoc!c>productlon, is tQ, be found. In the story' of
MC)!. Master Fariner candidate one'flndS strU�es, but always there is a

.

determination, to win out-and they have won; !It IS: from such meD' as

these ,a younger'generation may gather strength and--"courage:
.

_

Some, of the "stGries dat'e baCK to the days when
....

the soll' of' Kansas

,wlfs broken for the first. time. Those . Master Farmer candidates have

watch�� the progress of the state. Do' they fear for the future? 'No, 'not

they; "'They: glory 'in the'speed and effiCiency of'a power :I1arinlng, Q.ge.

·-'I'hey don't begrudge .the 'youngergeneratiop.!s easIer and plore profitabJe..
Ufe. Indeed, they' have made changes in their .indlvldual farming oper-

Il:fionS:-to .keep In step ..lfi!h ,�odern ,prl)g�s.., "

_. ,,'.
"And .,the younger generation of

, ,Master .Farmer cagdi4atelll They,_ too,
:bave 'swung Into the line of progJ,:ess" with ..b.Us�ness methOds; record

keeping, power jarmjng-and diversification. They live and live well. That

,seems to be the first f,uncti'o�Qf the farming operations. And shouldn't,iil

be so?'� _

'- _-
,',

.
-. ," \.._ ,

In_the homes of ;Master Fariner candidates one finds comfort and Mppf,;--
_
IDe'SS. There are modern, conveniences to. take the drudgery 'out 'of home- '

..

making. Radios bring in the ethereal offer.lngs, �usrc«1; insOCuments...�lIl. '\
even.ngs with enjoyment� _There is time-for play, and ,JIood book§,., fQr"
quiet hours.

' -.
"

'

"

Isn't it possible for a larger maiorlty of Kansa'S farD1-famllles to enjoy
just such success? It's'luck, you say? But is it? Dig Into the methods

,!these Master Fa�IPer candidates use and there y�U wfll find an an,sw.er
mu'cb-<more convincing �h!ln just luck. And '�ansas -:Fa,rlJler will gl:ve its

. readers the 'stories of the .successful'Master !Farmer cllndfdates soon after'

,tIle judges. make -the final decision�. And if their methods'fit in your
schemE! they ar� you!.!! for the using. " �

.

- ......

One thing seems certain. There -l!.a"e been lij_o map,y: n.om!na.tloil{l tor th� ,

bonor of being named a Master Farmer thnt It wJIl be: Impossible to limit
the' nJiuifier to 10. ->:rhe Increasect num:t>er, t.berefore, will dePend upon the

jlecislon of the _judge�. .
".,'

..
�

�Un��tt Opport9J;lities"
'''- - •

• ""'I ',.

\

r

-- - ,.

Opportunities for 8aJes are'

oftenunrealized.lTsedhou�:
'.

,-

hold goods ofall kinds which� _

haye 'h�cO'me useless-to :you"
may have �alue fQr �thers.',
Finifbuyers for. this type of

._ r·

goodsthrougha classi�i�dad.

'DaQy"P�per, Ba�I.'.'1
-

,
, , -,

. 'Club No. U-B ..

.' ,�.
'

"his �o-w-Pric� Good,Qnly 30Dl\ys-:-Not GoodOutstde�sas
TOP��'C�Pi� ���ilY'&,Sunday):-:-Z .iy,�-!;,

� �L"d�:lJm�,:
Kansas ,Farmer-:rt{aU' & Breeze,:·. _'.' :....1 year '�S6 asHousehol� :Mitgazine ... ; , , .... , ... ;-:1 Yeft'! '

.. � �
.

_

-. ..'" _ � '':''-r.-. a r"
"'"

"�

w. '....ra.te. th,u pJ'lc.· .DI,. so d.,... · Order DO,.. ailel ••1£. ,.,

,
_

tli:u bll',JI ....ln... seDd .U orilen to: '
�
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goods and were told they were guar- member for cash. Here: is wlrat he 'Where the member Uves. We do not
nnteed. One of

-

our members drdered said about our help in getting the collect wages.
�

Those are things the
a radio set thru an agent. -He was told claim setfled-: "I want to tell you that member should be able to-do himself.
it was guaranteed. The set WIl8 not 1 have at last settled with the tanning We do not undertake to' help settle a

�:ltisfllctor�. He .sent it back and asked company fo).' the cash amount 1 claimed. claim that is more than six; months old:'
'ihe company to refund ,his money as I can't thank you enough for helping' Sometimes we f·lod that tb,e person
he hnd bought the set on a guarantee. me out in tbis ease, I am sure I'"Dev_er making the claim is ,in the wrong. We
It was then, he learned that the com- would have received any�hing from have had two cases where we learned, '

'l)uny's idea 'of a ,guarantee was that them without -3'0ur' help." Many other after making investigations,' that the
:III unsatisfactory set would be reo members have written us shril1ar Iet- P.ersons making the claims were de-]
llIaced with another set .of the same ters when we' have helped on clabos. llberateIy trying to defraud the com-

make, and type., That was not the paDies against whom they miyle the
Dlember'sidea ofa gu�antee.-It_looked Many O&ber Cases Settled eiaims. We refused .te handle the
to him like a promise to keep his We have helped members get just cleims and told the persons matdng'
�llolley and ship him new sets until .and fair settlements in cases where the claims we believed they knew they
lie got tired of the affair and gave up valuable animals have been killed by wel'e doing w,rong. We make an effort
in disgust. And that is about what the railroad trains and where produce and to settIe all legitimate claims on a

company did. They shipped ,six or goods have been lost or stoleD while in 'basis of..what is just and fair to every
eight different sets. The man was possession of tra�rtaUon companies. one concerned, but we have DOtbiDg
nbout._to give up. Tben he 'wrote us all We have helped members get their but contempt for any person who will
the facts in the case and asked us to \ money -for eggs and other produce a8)l: U8 to belp him set:t�e at dishonest
see if we could get hls money back. It _they have sold to people who thought clrum.
'look us some time to convince the they could keep the produce and -not Send lJs Complete Information
company that they should return the pay for it. Also, we have helped. ad- ' ,

cllstomer's money. They finally saw just cases where merchandise, plantJl, 'Yben member.s ,have just claIms,
the justice of the claim and took back and other goods were ordered 'aDd' paid which they have first teted to settle
the set and refunded the amount the for, but never received. An(1 we have ,a!ld cannot, then the Protective Ser
num bad paid for it. , helped adjust roses where orders-llave vice will gla(Uy give them whatever

been taken by untruthful, fraudulent assistance is possibl.e. We 40 not guar- Do vou Know That-Faets BeUer TI!an Arguments means. antee to get all elaims setned, but we l'
Anothet similar case �as where a The above are only 11 few' Clf. the will do onr best. We ask that members

member ordered fl radio set and a many cases the Prot�tive ServiC!e hll& in pr.eserulng cla�'to tlie Protectlve

Dlisllllderstanddng arose over the terms helped settle for members. Som-e cases Service state all the facts in their first

of the order. Also, the set was dam- eomevto us which we ennnot help set- letter, give correct Dames ,and ad

nged in shipping. The member and the tle, We cannot help collect notes. We dresses and send us all correspQDdeuce.
WlDpuny exchanged seveeat Ietters and cannot help settle claims against prl- ,;<")��.with each letter matters got worse. At vate inrliv.iduals or claims against �.
last tlre member took the matter up merchants in the same rommluiity·' _

with us nndusked us to get ,the whole
Ilifficulty settled for him. We made

-AMERIC� STEEL,' &. -WIR/E OOMPz\NY'an investigation of the case; got the
_

facts or. both sides and soon had tfe
mattcr settled to tbe complete satis-
faction of the company and the eus-

B
'

tomer. Arguments never settled a dis-

ann'er-puto with much sattstactton, .

One member returned some merchan-
dise to a company. They sent him a

refund cheek. The check never reacbed
the member. After considerable cor

respondence with the company be was

nnn ble to get the error corrected. He
wrote us about his diffIculty. We
looked into the case and learned that
nnorher man had got the check and
cashed it. The company sent another
check to the right man and .the case

was settled satisfactorily. But the fel
low who cashed the check is going to
hn vo a bard time explaining where he
get it and why 'he cashed it.

Kansas :Farmer for Septembe:r: 1'1;.-1927

Could Not Use Brooder
A woman ordered chlcks, brooder,

and feeders from a hatchery. They
ship[led the wrong, ·size brooder and it
wus refused. -Sbe had to buy another
brootler nt a local store to take care
of 1 he chicks when they arrived. The
('(Jlnpllny refused to make adjustment
011 1 he brooder which, of course, was
of no use to the woman. It took 11S

IllOl'e than two months to get an ad

jUsIlllellt, but the woman finally re

ceil'l'(l a check from the hatchery in
full settlement of her clnim.
(llle member wrote eight letters to a

hI'Cl'liet· trying to get pedigrees of pigs
lip h:ld purchased from the breeder.
HI' Imel about given up all hope of
eWr getting them when he told 11S
aholl.t: the ease, 'We didn't have to
wrill) eight letters, but we got the pedl
gl'(,l';; for him.

Wouhl Not Send Calf

SUllletimes complalnts arIse because
Of Ilcg;lect. One 'member ordered some

c:�I\'L';; from a dairy calf company. One
of 1 he eulves died soon after it was
l'C(-l'il'c(]. 'I'he member wrote the calf
COIlIJl:tny and asked them to send him
al1()1 her cal!';' but he could not get a
1'(',,1.1' to his letters. We took the mat
tCI' lip with the company, and they
Rhipped nuotlier calf at once. They
�tn 1 ('ll they had been so busy filling
OI:lll'I';; they hnd neglected to ship nn
ott,(!\, calf to the customer.

11 f'nOk more tban three montbs to
get One elaim settled, but we finally
�ot results, The member had been try
l!1l!., 1'01' about _five montbs to get the
cln Illl settled before he took it up with
\1�, He bad sent a hide to a tauning
('(\IIl[l:\ny with his cheek and an order
to lliake the hide into a cont. 'When
Ihe I'uat arrived it did not fit. It had

;IOt Ileeu maue froln the hide the mem
let' had sent, At first the company
�V�l(led a direct reply to our inquiries
i �"1, then they refused to settle on any

'l::s:� exeept an exchange of garnients.
,

I(.v could not explain what had be

�tlie of the bide the member had seut

lllell�, But we kept working on the,case
I er;;lstently until they settled with the

MPmej�
fo,IWd11M ,hands'
�PA'S WONDER SOAP"
gives baodfuls of ricb pine tar "

lather, even in' hardest water. Gets
� �i� �ases odo�. Soothes,

.and heals. Big cake
fasts a loog time.
At your dealeR' or send.
,10 ceats for big cake.
Beaver-RelDlDen-'

GruamCo.
-Dept. KF.92
parton. .ohio

GRANDPA'S'
. WONDER
P'NE TAR SOAP+'� ,

2

You can :ftDd alJD08t anythiilg
you need In the Classified SeC'
tlon. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lum�.. loIac'hlner;v,
Farms.

R.R.Rail
\

Design 'Dosts',Steel .1.-4 '

The Post With
Backbone

Banner Posts drive easily. Man or boy can

drive them with sledge or Banner Post driver..::::.:=:::::It� No holes to dig. The large slit-wing anchor :t=:��"

oIt71;=====:tIlI:==
makes them firm as a rock. as soon as they are-:Hr&:��"driven into the ground.
Weather proof-long lived; steel post9 per-���:(

mit burning the fence line every year to help
you fight the corn borer and other pests.
You can erect any fence on Banner posts,

but for best results, ' ask for American, Royal,
Anthony, U. 5., National, Monitor, or Prairie
Brand Fence-all made by the American Steel
& \Vire Co. Our dealer In your com
III1mItycaagiveyouqulckdeUvery.

Banner Steel Fence'Post
GUARANTEE

All Banner Steel F:encePosts aremade of railroad
Tail designwith heavy backbone reinforcing. They
are GUARANTEED to give the equal ofar longer
service than any ot�er steel fence post of same
weightwhich is used under similar conditions.

-_""",;;J!I!.
An;' buyer �vho ..vill show that Banner ';'''::::tI...�,,;:;

Posts, purchased through his dealer, have" -."

faileil to give this service will be supplied by US
with new posts. free of charge and without delay. '

�
Dealers EVUTWben

AMERICAN STEEL fIWIRE COMPANY
Oth.,Sa/e3 Offic.. : Chicago - New York - Boston - Cleveland - Worcester - Philadelphia _ Pittsburgh
Buffalo - Detroit - Ci,ncinna� -

_

Baltimore - Wilkes-Barre - St, Louis - Kansas City - Minneapolis - St, Paul
Oklahoma Clt)/_ - Bltnllngham - Atl,mta - Memphis - 'Dallas - Denver - Salt Lake City

UNITED STATES STEEL PRODUcrs CO•• San Francisco - Loa Angeles - Portland. Seattle

Laraellit-winaanchor
anchors post like _ rock
as 800n a. driven-al.
lows Immediate fence
construction.



Encouraged byWarmerWeather, Farm Crops
Are Making Considerable Progress

THE warmer weather recently has
been of great help in maturing
farm crops, especially corn and

the sorghums. But still frost isn't
needed for a considerable time yet!
Rapid progress is being made in get
ting wheat laud in condition for plant
ing-despite the trouble encountered
from the excessive growth of the weeds

and the volunteer plants-and a con

siderable acreage already has been

sown, especially in Northwestern Kan
sas.

Improving prices for hogs and a

steady market for cattle -has made
livestock producers very optimistic.
The quality of cattle marketings has

been running high, due to excellent

pasturage all summer; The heavy run

of Flint Hill Cll ttle is still to come,

but present prospect is that there is

not likely to be any market rush and

glut such as occurs in some seasons.

The general cattle price outlook during
the next year appears favorable. With fewer

eat tte fed because of sma l ler- numbers avail

able for feeding, and wllh generally smaller

market supplies of slaughter cattle In pros
pect the gradual upward trend In prrces

that' has characterized the market during
the last three years probably will be fully
maintained during the next year. The

present level of slaughter steer prices and
the generally satIsfactory returns from feed

Ing operations may increase the tendency
toward short feeding and result In relative

ly large market supplies of warmed-up cat

tle during the late fall and winter.

Busines� Outlook Improves
The business outlook appears more fav

orable than It was a month ago. Even the

pessimistic bird who writes the review of

conditions for the Cleveland Plain Dealer

Is a little more optimistic. In his most

recent review he says:
"Business reports suggest mild Improve

ment In the Industrial situation. It Is not,

however, sufficiently pronounced to Indi

cate anything more than the usual fall re

covery. which fs already retarded as com

pared with several years past. Labor Day
IS' accepted In business as marking the turn

from summer to fall. Developments of the

next wAek or two accordIngly are likely to

Indica tp whether business In the last quar

ter will afford favorable comparisons with

the corresponding period last year or the

year befnre, OT whether a continuation of

the reactionary ten d enctea. of the last four

months may be expected.
"The advance in commodity prices to the

highest point of the year may be Interpreted
as a favorable' sign. Or It may be regarded
as the efrect of a recent Federal Re.�erve re

discount reduction, a nd the beginnings of

a period of commodity inflation and of

doubtful permanent advantage. Or finally,
and most probably, it may prove to be

nothing but the effect of the recent ad

vance in cotton and other farm products
on the general level of prices, and of no

great significance from the point of' view
of Price movements In general.
"An Increase In the operations of the

United States Steel Corporation to 71 per
cent of ea pnc-l t y as against 69 per cent a

week ago and 65 per cent two weeks ago

Is reported. and a gain for the Industry as

a whole for the week of about 2 per cent.

These moreases, along with Incr-eased book

Ings in the Inst week or two and the firm

ness displayed by steel product prices have

comtilned to l rn p ro ve the outlook in that

Industry e von though operating conditions

remain close to the low level of the year.
"Tn much the same fashion the outlook

for the motor car ln d u st ry shows Improve
ruen t in the race of cu rtaitod production
schedules. Ao eo r-dl ng' to Automotive In

dustries production of motor cars and trucks

In August was at least 10 per cent grea.ter
than in .lul�t. with four producers repor t lng
the best August in their histories. In spite,
however. of these favorable reports and of

figures showing increased employment in

leading aut omobi le centers. operations for

the industry as a whole remain well be

low capacity.

Plenty of Cheap Money
"Bituminous coal production Is slowly In

creasing with the re-opening of scattered
mines In the central competitive field. The

last week of August showed the large"t
production since the beginning of the strike.
Ten mines In Central Pennsylvania which

operated under the Jacltsonville scale until

the middle of July and then closed down
have re-opened on the open shop basis.
Other mines in that territory are expected
to re-open this we ek, In the Ohio field.
where violence has been reported repeated
ly. opera t tons are being slowly resumed,
but the volume of production Is stili small.
"Jn spite of c ont ln ued over-production lit

tle progress has bE'en made In restoring
order in the pl'lToleUin industry. Figures
compiled by the bureau of mines point to

increased }ll'odu('tinn thruout July and show
nl0Te w('l1:-1 ,drilling- at the end of the month

In the rich f;eminole field than at the' be

ginning. Record consumption of gasoline
thl'uout the 81111Hne'T touring season has

prevented a sharp decline In the price of

petroleU1l1 products. With the season of
diminished t'onsumption approaching meaR�

urea of control, heretofore ineffective, should
11ave a bet ter eha nce of succe-ss.

"Build ing opern 1 ions though relna lning
at high levels. show a decline from the
corresponding peri lid in 19�6 and 1925. The
shrinl{age in contracts awarded tn August
thus e-limlnntes some of the Inconsistency
between contTact nnd permit figure!:' to

w}·.lch attention has previously b£'en called
and poInts to the Jatler as the more re·

liable indicator of fulure trends in the in
dustry.
IIDesplte the ('ontlnuE"d advance In stoclt

prices and a furl ht"'r inrreflfle In brokers'

loans 1110ney l'nntinuf'S un�f'nFlonahl:v chpap,
A year ago call nloney was conlmanding

5 per cent as against St,{, per cent rate

wh loh prevailed thruout the last week.
while time funds were commanding a full
1 per cent more a year ago than they com

mand now. And as 1s usually the case,

this ease in rnon ev Is open to two Inter

pre ta ttons. On the one hand it Is accepted
as u sure sign, If not a basic cause. of Indus
trial revival. On lhe other It Is regarded
as a consequenpe of compara ttve inactivity
In business.
"In Its September bullet In the Federal

Reserve Board subscribes rather to the lat
ter Idea, but allows the Inference to be
drawn that a further reductlon In rates

such as a lowerIng In the rediscount rate

encourages may serve as a business sttmu
Innt. It may be Indlcatlve of divided coun

sel In the reserve system on that Issue that
the Chicago and PbHadef ph la federal banks
have not followed other leading banks down
to the 3% per cent rate."

Real Estate "alues Declined
Farm real estate values declined sharply

during the 'crop year just ended, being
placed at 119 per cent of the pre-war level.
against 124 In 1926, In the Department of
Agrlculture's new Index of farm real es

tate values. The decline is part of a con

tinued deprectat ton dunlrrg the last seven

years from the peak of 169 per cent of pre
war In 1920. Present values are at about
the 1917 level.
The decline during the last year was not

to be-wholly unexpected, on account of the
marked decrease during the year In the

prlce of certain of our major farm products,
the sharp drop In farmers' Incomes, and a

!:enerally Inactive farm real estate market.
There are plenty of farms for sale, with

buyers few and cautious. In a number of
nreas there are still many foreclosed and
other distress ra rrne hanging over the mar ..

ke t to keep values down.
The largest decline last year was In the

South A tlantlc states for which the de

partment's Index Is 137, compared wIth 148
In 1926. The Index for the East North
Central states Is placed at 103, against
110 In 1926; West North Central states

115, against 121; East South Central states

133, against 139; West South Central 139,
against· 144; Middle Atlantic states 111,
against 113·; Mountain states 101, against
103; New England 127, against 128, and Pa
cific states 143, against 144.
The greatest depreciation In values sInce

the 1920 peak has occurred In the West
North Central sta tes, where the Index Is
now 115 per cent of pre-war, agaln"t 184
per cent In 1920. The Eaat South Central

group runs a. ctose second with a decline

from 199 In 1920 to 133 at present; followed
by the South Atlantic states, the Index for
which was 198 in 1920 against 137 now;

East North Central 1&9 In 1920 against 103
for 1927; Mountain states, 151 agatnst 101;
West South Central 177 agn lnst 139; ]\flu
dIe At la n tto 136 against 111; New England
140 against 127, and Pacific 156 against
143. Values for the United Sta tes as a

whole have gone down 50 points. fro 111

169 In 1920' to 119 for 1921.

Est. 1916-Pat'd

Admits Ultra-Violet Rap

BriDlsWinterEllS
Hens quit laying In winter because glasswindows stop the
sun's ultra-violet rays. Give them a GLASS CLOTI{
scratch shed and thc,l" start In'ying like It WIIB June
GLASS CLOTH admIts ultra-VIolet light freely. 'l'bQ
hens exercise. Egg parnlysis disoppears. Egg glnnds
function. It Is common for 400 hens to Jay_ 11000 worth or
egg!! In the cold months. A $5.00 rollpf GLASS CLOTI{
makes y:on tremendous profits. Hatfa million BUCCCMful
users. Try It this winter. Make big egg money. Order
a rollatonce. It willpay you.
New Buper-strengthmaterinl Just out. '''rough as boot

leather. " Strongestmaterial o(its kind on ear-th, Trans.
parent, waterproof. weatherproof. No additional COBt..

t1ilflt1: ']� !�:rs�rn�t"eB��d��l1J�.!�I�
_ ...:__:�_L�J:_:_ Book, "Feedmg forEInIB," fmc.

Jf :your dealer does not f:�l� :�3:rt3�';,.,,::! :?UC8L
TURNER BROS. w�Ir.�::;'·3'io Dept. 391

Farm Price Level is Higher
The general level of farm prices ad

vanced during August from 1�0 per cent to

132 per cent of pre-war level, says the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. At 132
the index Is 1 point below a year ago. The
conttnued advance in corn, cotton. flaxseed.

hogs. beef cattle, veal calves, eggs and
WOQl accou n ted for the two point rise in
the farm price Index.
The advance In corn prices was Insuffi

cient to orrset the declines In all other
grains, and the graIns In dex declined 1

point. Advances In most of the meat ani
mals accounted for a five-point rise In this
Index, which Is still eight points be low a

year ago. The decline In the frulls anrl
vegetables Index of 23 points Is compared
to a drop from July to August. 19�6, of 29

points. At 1i2 thlg Index Is still 6 points
above Aujrust, 19�6. The dairy and poultry
Index Increased two points, due to the 10-
po lnt rise In poultry products. The cotton
and cottonseed Index gaIned 11 points, the
largest gain In any group.
The farm price of corn ·from July 15 to

August 15 advanced about 6 per cent over

the previous month. Corn prices are now

higher than they have been since Septem
ber, 1925. While the rise from July 16 to

August 15 Is little more than the seasonat
ga in, the Incr-eaae which has occurred s!nce
the winter months Is more than would nor

mally be expected. The cond lt lon points
to a crop of 2,385 million bushels, which Is
ahout 16 per cent les. t�lan the five-year
(l9�2-26) average, and 11 per cent below
last year.

Kansas September _ Crop Report
The Kansas corn crop prom lses to make

the best production record since 1915. should
the crop of 171.694,000 bushels Indicated as

the conservative possibility' from the CQn

ditlon of 91 per cent of normal on Septern»
bel' first be realized. Only 10 times In the

history of Kansas agrIculture has the state
excelled this forecast In actual accomplish
ment. Only 12 times previous to thIs year
has Kansas ever exceeded 170 million bush
els In production of corn. Those good corn

years have been 1883, 1889, 1895, 1896, 1899,
1902, 1903, 1905, 1906. 1910, 1912 ant! 1Ql5.
The record corn production In Kansas was

1896 with 247,734,000 bushels.
Seldom has the Kansas corn production

been so well distributed as this year. It Is
reasonably good In every. county of the
state. There Is much speculation as to
whether all of the corn will have time to
mature as merchantable grain. Indications

are that with even normally lale frost dates
some corn In all the north half of the state
will be soft and probably unfit for market

except on the hoof. Any speculation on how

Kill rats
\

wbolesale
Get rid of them safely. Here's a new BIlle

way., K.R.q, a fine, non- poisonous powdu.
lulls em off 10 a hurry. Made from squill bulbs"
the new safe way urged by government experts.

Safe fOT poultry and pets
!\.ctual tests proved that it killed rats am'

mIce evel'Y, t ime, but other animals and poultry
were not injured bV the largest doses. Think
What that means to farmers and merchants.

.

Not a poison
Use K-R-O freetv, Place it around'lour bome.your barn, your granary or farmyar . Contains

DO arsenic, phosphorusor barium-carbonate. At
:lI0ur drug."t, liSe. Large size,I4 times asmuchl
ljj2.00 Or sent direct· from us postpaid jf he
cannot supply you. Sati,'acrion .uarClllked.
K-R·Q ComPIlla r, S"rilWicld. Ohio.

WIuJt has been you, experience with or

witholll goad fence? We will pay $5.00 or

more for each leUer Ihal we lise. Write for
detai{s, catalog and 3 .nteresting booklets
Ihat tell how others haoe made more money

with hog-tighl fences.

There'S the Fence,
That Makes.Money for Me

R. M. Frame, Canton, S. D., kept 21 brood sows for more than
twomonthswithout feeding abit of grain except the corn shelled
and knocked off by his corn husking machine.

Six separate fields fenced hog-tight allows hogging down and
gets the brood sows out on new ground for C. F, Hewitt,
Morning Sun, Ia. Mr. Hewitt claims this produces 30%

more pork at a minimum cost.

� �a!"'��!!p!�CE�� '.

'fI.jr-M"'/'�_",'/'. used for bog-tight fences around 20
//" acre fields will bring enough extra

profits in from I to 3 years to pay for
itself through crop rotations, bogging
down, saving green feed. roughage.
etc.

Claude F. Huskin, PekinGap, Tezas.
put 500 Ibs, of pork on 10 pigs by
turning them into a hog-tight IX'
acre field of dough stage com that
would go 30 bu. to the acre. He got
$10.63 a hundred or $53.15, and $3.15
is all he spent for extra feed.

J. E. Hickman, Carbon, Ind., claims
that a well fenced farm is worth $25
per acre more than a poorly fenced
one, other things being equal.

J. H. Fuhrmann, Hennessey, Okla..
lost a yearling filly and ruined the
udder of a pure blooded Holstein.
Then be rebuilt every line of fence.

We have thousands of other letters
on file from good farmers telling how
they hogged down corn: saved fallen
grain, green feed and missed com:
rotated crops and made extra profits
in many other ways with hog-tight
fence.

RED BRAND FENCE. "Galvannealed"
and copper bearing, is the good old
Square Deal except better. longer
lasting now than ever beforc. Full
length, picket-like stays keep it
straight: wavy strands keep it firm;
can't-slip knots kcep it tight; full
gauge, honest weight-but protected
now with copper mixed into the steel
and by an extra heavy zinc "Galvan
nealed" coating_ These two vital
things keep rust out and give longer
life at lower cost.

KEYSTONE· STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
2122 Industrial Street, Peoria. DUnols
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uch will be BOl.t woUI4," be yerl::)ml!l'ac- crop' of alfalfa.' Wheat 11884ln'g 'has started.
rlcable until killing �frost dafes' are 'estab- There Is an excellent demand for m"k cows

lIBhed by' the outcome of the sea.son. Gen- at pubitc sales; some animals brlni more

eral oomment 1.8 that fuJly 20 per cent of than $100, a. )1ead.-W. E. Fravel.
thO, corn hi the north hallf of the state Is Ellis-We h�:ve been having plenty of
so late as to make It -highly susceptlbie- to moisture. The land 111 ready for wheat seed
rrost Injury unless the season be quite pro- lng-many farmers already have lltal'ted
longed.

.

this work. Row crOJ)ll are In excellent con-
This present forecast predicates a prob- dltlon; there will be plenty of rough -feed

able average yleid of about 32.6 bushels an tlils
.

year. Threshing Is practically COIJl
acre on 6,286,000 acres. This Is a' small plet�d. Wheat, - $1.25; corn, 90c; oats, 50c;
acreage compar-ed with the Kansas aver- barley, 60c; eggs, lI2c,-O. F. Erbert.'
age fO[edc�:.i�ar.�o:ev��res� t�:!3 6,�tO��;g Fbmey - The weather :111 hot and dry,
harves

and In most years during that period SOni,e farmers are sowing wheat, and others
acres,

creage was wQll OVeL' 7 million. The are getting the ground ready. Row ,croPII
�:n':::'8 record crop of' t'47,734,OOO bushels are spotted; a 'part of the acreage Is .fn ex

was produced on 8,848,OOO-acres, The pres- --Cellent condition" but It Is all late. Road.

ent Indicated average yield an acre Is t�8 are good.-Dan A. Ohme&,
hi"hcst since 1889, when an average ot Gove aDd SIlerldaa-The weather '1s dry
35 3 bushels-'was recorded. " and .

warm, Farmers are putting up feed
With a corn crop of only 2,466.68"11000 crops an"f'drl1l1ng wheat. The Farmers� €0-

bushels reco'rde-d 8.S probo.ble for the Un ted operative. BuslneBS, Association. held a very
States, as compared with 2,647, million Iaat; successful meeting recently at Gralntleld.
year and a tlve-year annual .. average ot 2,- Some grain dealers are offering to contract
167 million bushels, Kansas Is Indeed tor- for this year's corn crop at 8.0c a!1d DOc a

tunate to be so fav.ored In' corn production bushel; without muc'll succell8.-'1ohn I. Ald-.
this year. There also Is promise of much rich.
soft corn In the northern corn belt, and Ieee Gray-Wheat seeding Is underway and It
than the usual percentage of this year's the weather conttnuea favorable f�r that
total corn crop promises to be ot market- work this will be the earliest sown crop
able quality.. this section has ever seen. Gorn and kaflr
The September outlook Is for a crop ,at are matJl"::lng nicely, but" they need more

3�.647.000 bushels of kaflr, milo and feterlta sunshine. Wheat, $1.37; old corn, 95c .......For-'
III the state. This would be the largest ,rest Luther.
crop of grain sorghums ever "1>roduced �n '

J{"nsas. The next In size was ,that of Harvey - Most far1!lers are quite busy
1923. with 28.866,000 bushels. Last. year's making hay and plowing for wheat. Corn

cr<Jp was' estimated at 20,176,000 bushels Is doing fine, and the forage ��ops will

'1 that of 192.' at 23296000 bushels The make a big yield. Wheat, $1.18, butter,
��24 CI"OP was 24,8'91,OOO.bushels. There Is 40cI eggs, 25c; milk; cpws, $60 to HOO;
still much danger of dam'age to the eor- good teeders, 9c to 10c.-H. W. P�outy;
ghurn crops .should the state experience an JohDson-"We had considerable rain last
carly killing rrost., Most of the crop is week, wohl!lh delayed haying. potato' dlg
nnw well headed and frost dates well Into glng, tall plowing and ,threshing. Fllelt are
Odober would certainly allow most'!I'ot It-to numerous, and are' causing great annoyance
",,,ture pr.operly. . to livestock. Pastures are good. Corn and
This year shows one of the largest hay kaflr are making considerable progress to

crops ever .recorded In Kansas. The Sep- ward maturity. Shorts, $2.10; bran, $1.60;
tember outlook Is for 4,081.000 tons .of all kaflr, $2.15 a cwt.; eggs, 29c: hens, 16c;
yariotles of tame hay this year, !ls cODlJlare:t' apples,.�U.-lIIrs.\Bertha Bell Whitelaw.,
with 2,707,000 tons In 1926. This 'year s Lane-Conslderable seed wheat hI being
crop of alfalfa alone III estimated at 2,- shipped Into the county. Part of the crop
18ti,OOO tons, which Is more tame hay than already Is drilled. There Is plenty of mols
was produced of all,varieties In the state ture to start the plants. Grasshoppers are
last year. Last year s crop of altalfa was numerous In some places. Labor Is scarce.
estirna t.ed at only 1,786,000 tons. The 1927 There Is a big demand for cattle. Seed
Wild, hay crop Is placed at 1.128,000 tons on wheat, $1.48.-A. R. Bentley•.
prllllminary estimate. as compared with las�
year's 640,000 tons. This will be very close Mal'8baD-We -have had plenty of rain
to establishing a record for wild hay pro- for the corn; the crop needs sunshine DI'W.

duct ion In Eiansas The September first Flies have been causing considerable an

clln'clltlon of millet' Is 86 per cent of nor- noyance .to livestock. Grapes, 2c; hogs, $10;
mn l and ot Sudan Is 92 per cent of normal, corn, $1; eggs, 25c; cream, 38c; oats, 5Oc,
enmpar-ed with last September estimate of -J. D. Stosz.

,_

30 per cent for millet arrd 48 per cent for Ne..sho--The weather haS' been very fav
SII<I"n. Pastures continue the best and most orab)e for crops recently. Most of· the wheat
constaterrt Kansas' has experienced since land Is in good condition, and many farm
HI 1.[,. They are rated at 95 per cent now 6rs have started sowing. The rainy season
compared with 60 per cent a year ago. l'educed the yields of watermelons and can-
Other, estimates on Kansas crops Indicate: taloupes; these crops are raised quite ex

Winter wheat, 111,694.000 bushels this yeltr ·tenslvely here" and blight dl'd 'more dam
anll 150.067,000 bushels last year; oats, ·32,- age than usual. There IS' an excellent at-
60�.OOO bushels and 35,122,000 bushels; bar- tendarice at farm sales. Livestock sells
Icy. 6.387,000 bushels and 3,032,000 bushels; espeCially well. Wheat, $1.20; corn, ,90c;
rye. 702,000 bushels and 480,000 bushels; oats,- 46c;. flax, $1.76; shol'ts, $2.26; bran,
fl:lXsced, 126.000 bushels and 262,000 bush- $1.46; springs, 17c.-James D. IIIcHenry.
0:";; Irish potatoes, 4,810,000 bushels and Osage--We had another heavy rain last
:1.�II:I.OOO 'bushels; sweet, potatoes, 873,000 week whloh was bad for the hay make'l"ii'
�",dlels and 516,000 bushels;, broomcorn, and for' the sweet and Irish potatoes, but
;.1,10 tons and 6,100 tons; apples, 1,870,000 helpful to the corn Itaflr and pastures-If
barrels and 1,428,000 barrels: peaches, 273,- t

0011 bushels and 266.000 bushels; pears, ----------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------�------------------------------------------

2!,t1,OOO bushels and 186,000 bushels; and
gl':lPCS, 3.369 tons and 3,700 tona.

,\lIcn-Corn probably will mature before
frost conlee. Cows Bell very well. 'hens are
ch.,,, P. Baled prairie hay Is ,8 on track.
Curll, soc.-T. E. Whitlow.
,\h,hlson--We have had plenty -of rain,

bul the weather ha.'s been warm enough so
thllt corn is making .conslderable progress
tnward nlaturity. li'armers are threshing
ile,l and Sweet clover and alfalfa; the yield
.lId quality are satisfactory most places. A,
few publlc sales are being held; there Is
all excellent demand .for mnk COWS; other
�l"ck also brings fairly high prlces.-IIIrs.
J\. Lange.
Bnrh(',.-8ome wheat ,has been soWn tor

P:lstul'e-aeedlng will not be general, how
C·'er. until next week. Kaflr and cane like
ly will give good yields, and probably will
reach full maturlty.-J. W. Bibb.

,

Bnurbon - We have been 'having, fine
WI�:llhcr for haying and also for the corn.
Sil" filling will start soon. lIIany silos wer�
built here this year; the number almost
(]tJubles every year. There also has been a
JP'I';Lt Increase 'In t'he milk buslneS'B. as
fanners have found that dairying Is proflt
ahle, There Is an Increase In Interest here
III hog raising, and even the number,_ or
"0Il" has grown. The production of hay In
this fit!ction has been the largest this sea
'on that I have ever ooen:!..-G. A. Van Dyke.
Brow_On account of the wet summer

"n'l late threshing fanners are still plow
�ng" for wheat. Pastures are fine. Early corn
" beginning t<> ripen-we will have an ex
eCI\('1I t corn crop If frost holds off long
cnoll!;h. Wheat. $I.I\i.;.. corn, $1; oa�s, 45c;
"I":,, 27c.-A. C. Dannenberg.
('illY-Corn Is doing well, b'ut It needs

more warm, dry weather to bring It to rna
ItIClly. The yield will be the largest since
1:':"1, but the acreage unfortunately Is the
Jilflailcst since that time. F'armers are much
h"hinll with their field work. Wheat seed-

1,11;";: will be late, with a decreased acreage.
,llalfa is making a fine fall growth.
theat• $1.18: eggs, 22c; corn, $1; butter
at, 3-Ic.-P. R. Forslund.
(;lot"l-Fa�mers have prepared most of

tho land for fall seeding that they expectllt Use for this purpose. Corn and pastures
nO'e doing well. Livestock Is In excellent
COl1llilion despite the flles.-W. H. Plumly.
,CnwleY-The Eastern Cowley County Fair

il'I,1 recently at Burden was a considerable
�uccess; mORt of the visitors said It was the
"!Xt held In the 34 yearS' this fair had been

�.nllllucted. Row crops are taking advan
/J:;? of the warm days. and are making
;'l>ld progress toward maturity. Farmerij

�.'oAPlowll)g wheat ground and haylng.
"

. Millard.
e"'"wford-The weather has been fine for

";!ltllrlng corn and the crop Is beginning to
r pen. Plowing for wheat Is finished; the
�"I'"age see-ded will be small. Forage crops

h'1ldolng well. A few public sal6s are being
II
r ,; prices are satiSfactory. except for

d "�"es. Pastures are good and livestock Is
.::I�lg well. Farmers are bUS¥ plowing for
vrlng crops.-H; F. Painter. '

wil)ongll18-Rapld progress Is being made
"'hth h the plowing, especially by the folkS
in ..

o

Save tractors. 5ilome farmers are threah

w�, h
weot clover aeed. Hot, dry weather,

v,,;'c I. very favorable for the corn, pre-
• IS·-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

'

'l'1;'llwnrI1S-The county needs a good rain.
"'e

e

h
corn crop Is practically assured, and

CI'Op
a veb a -fine yield ot kaflr and other row

of
s. u t they need, several wElllks more
SUllS"hlne. Farmers are cutting the fourt.h

Kansas F�rmer for 8eptemb�r 17, 19,27

\

re
r.
S.
s.

, - I

we, ean: have, a: waTlJ) 'Sept&mber. eggS ate
b,rlnglng 1(' good price D;ilw, tiut the produc-�
tlon here is not vecy great;�H. L. Ferris;
Pratt-Another ,big rain recelltly kept the

farmers ou�, of theln fields for a, few--day••
Some of the fields are very "lVee'dy. and It
Is difficult to .get them Jnto condition for
iree!ilng. C<>nslderable wheat has been
planted already. Corn and the feed crop"_
are doing flne.-A. P. Barrett,
:Rnsh-Soll conditions have allowed farm

ers to do' considerable field work recently.
Spring crops and paaturea are In excellent
condition. F)les are nilmer,Qus. The R1)sh
Coun'ty Fair was held recently; the attend
ance was good and the exhibit!! were splen
did. W'heat, $1.28; ens, 22c; buttertat, Uc.
·-Wllllam Crotinger.

Sedgwlek - FIeld work, Is again at a
Irtandstlll, owlng..,to Ii 8 ..lilch rain. All wheat
that hQ8 not'been threshed Is now In the
.tick. Flies cauoe much annoyance to IIve
IIto�. Very few silos will' be tilled, on ae
oount ot, the excellent growth which the
corn is making. ':Wheat, $1.22; oats, 66c;
corn, 98e; butterfat, 34c; eggs,. 280 • ....:;W. J.
Root. '

StantoD-Parts ot the county are getting,
dry; some farmers are sOflln'g wheat whe�e
rain tell recently. Quite a. tew ot the -talks
'are pulling broomcorn; the crop did fairly
well thlll year. The ,Ia'rgest acreage Gf
wheat In history will- be sown this year If
the moisture conditions are favorable. Seed
'wheat, $1.60; mtlo, .,.70 a ewt.j eggs, 20c;
cream, 33c.-R. L. Creamer.
Wabaun_We have bad Bome warm,

dry' weather recently which was fine to....
the crops. We had an' abundance of 1I0.1n
tall before t'hat, with some terrific electri
cal storms, that killed several head of
stock on the Sheridan Ranch. Very tew
potatoes have been dug, on aocount at the
wet, soil. lIIany farmerS' are lea'sing their
places for 011; two' test wells are being
drilled near Alma.-G. W. Hartner.
Wasblngton-Everyone Is busy haying and

preparing the wheat gronnd: There etlJl Is
some plowing to be done. Good prices are
being paid at public sales. Corn needs more

dry weather, to encourage it to reach a
proper maturity. Butterfat, 35c; eggs. 24c;
springs, 17c; hens, 17c.-Ralph B. Cole.

Our Best Three Offers
One �ld subscriber and one new sob

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
flll for.$2; 'or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.".-Advertlsement.

Hogs -Weighed 248 Pounds
The average weight of the hogs re

ceived at St. Joseph in August was
248 pounds, as compared with 256
pounds in August of 1926.

BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice
/orlWer
J5)'ea�-

2.5 ouncesfor,25 cent.
,/

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful'
#

'

Our6uvernment ,.

usedmillions ojpounds

2J�.anded
Diawlo (DaIs

';;"poli'iv�I,la.t IflnBerl'

Now' Yoa ea. Be Sare Yoa Get
the GENUINE!

-

THIS entirely new and exclusive process of BRAND
ING Diavolo Lump insures a generous sprinkling o�

the DIAVOLO trade-mark thru every ton. NOT a papel'1
;label-'but a colored -painted BRAND that won't rub off.
You are careful to see that other high-grade merchan

dise you buy carries the trade-mark of the producer.
:Qe . equally careful that �h� �oal you puy �arries thQ
DIAVOLO brand. -

.

..
_,

-

It Is put there for your protection--so that you may be
sure you get tlie genuine. LOOK FOR IT! The brand ap
pears on Diavolo Walsen, Canon and Giant Lump. DIAV
OLO Nut size has the trade-mar� "_!!ottle !;Itoppe�" �a;rd..
J>Q8"l'ds �cattered th;ru the coal.

.' .

For Heat, Health, Comfort muI
Economy<--Use DIAYOLO Cw

".ere Is a. DIAVOLO Dealer :In Nearly Evei7 TOW'll
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON

.

IllS COAL HEADQUARTERS
01' Write U. for HI. Name -

THE C.QLO�O FUEL AND mON 00.,
Fuel Division, �nve1'!

- - .

DIAVOLO COAlS
are produced by the
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company. Celebrated
for their cleanliness,
heat value and storing
qualities. More·DIAV
OLO Coals are used
thruout the West than
any othe� 2 brands
combined. INSIST on

themt
- -- -� ,

DIAVOLO :DEA.I..ER.S)
'bisplay Ihls Sign' .

Diawlor.a1.

HJ,.
�III' _G1DIilIIO _

SOLD HERE
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-Your Last
Chance

to :fill your empty jars wi'th
the West's most delicious and

practical canning fruit. The
season is short and its peak
has been reached a 1 rea d v .

There will 0 n 1 y be a few'

more days left for you to get
this wholesome, economical

fruit.

come to you from the famous
. "prune districts of Southern

Idaho and .Eastern Washing
ton and Oregon, where they
attain unequalled perfection.
,They are firm-fleshed -and
with high sugar content, so

that they can with no waste

and require little sugar.
. Use these prunes fresh now

-serve them in sauce or pies.
Can a bountiful supply for
the rest of the year.

Here are some ways to serve

canned fresh prunes. Ask your
grocer for the' folder "How to

Can and Serve Fresh Italian
Prunes," containing other

recipes.
, SWEET PICKLED PRUNES

Pick over and wash four pound. of large
prunes, Boil together for 10 minutes 2 cup.
of vinegar. 2 pounds of' sugar, 1 T. cinna ..

man, 1 T. cloves and 1 T. al lepice, Add

prunes and simmer gently until tender, then
put into cans and seal.

PRUNE WHIP
I Clip canned prunes 1 cup sugar
J egg white Pinch of u.le
Remove the stones from the fruit and

mash to a fine pulp. Add the sugar. Beat
the white of one egg stiff and dry, add salt
and g ra dua ll y beat in the prune pulp. Serve

plain or with whipped cream.

PRU�E SHIPPh1l.3 AND GROWERS CLEARING

HOUSIl.302 TIMES BLDG .• SEAmE

[Grown
In the sunny,

mountBln_wnlledJ
little vauera or Eastern Washington,
Enstcrrr.Oreguu and Bouthern Idaho. these
PI'U!H.:!'I because of the peculiar combine
uo» ur clhuate (111(1 soil attain a rl('hne�s.
ftar(Jl' and keening Quality not possible
in any other !eHlon.

Kansas Farmer for September 17, 1927

Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

COMING
from a tryst with ,Tack

Miller, Beth Brown encountered
Juanita Fernandes, whom she be

licves has spied on her. After a bitter

quarrel Juanita goes home, asserting
that she never will speak to Beth

again. As a further test of Beth's �ith
in Jack Miller, Hal comes t.o tell her

that Big Judd had found 1111l�k Neb,
old Captain Pettfbone's servant who

had disappeared, but Hal's jubilant an
nouncement that he hud "got the goods
on Jack Miller" fills Beth with appre
hension.
"Tell me quick, Hill," criecl Beth.

"Just what have you found out? 'Vas

anyone with Black Neb'/ Has he got
the gold?"
"No," said Hal with chagrin In an

swer to both questions. "There wasn't

anyone with Black Neb and' so far as

we know he hasn't even got a dime.

But Big Judd' found him living in a

shack in the little town 01' Wymore
and folks there who know .Jack Miller

said he'd been bringing food."
"That doesn't prove anything," said

Beth indignantly. "Perhaps Jack is
just being kind to the old black man.

You said you Imew Jack is guilty."
"Of course he's guilty," insisted Hal,

for he wouldn't have kept that old
. reprobate in hiding. They had the

gold in that cave, I'd stake my life on

that. The thing now is to arrest the

old negro and Jack Miller and make

'em tell where it's hidden."
"Arrest them!" cried Beth. "On

what charge, I'd like to know? You

can't arrest a man for 'taklng food to

another man."
"There you go again." cried Hal

furiously, "stalldlng up for that trai
tor. You'll soon fiud out whether we

can't arrest 'em. Dad's swearing out

a warrant charging both Black Neb

and Juck Miller with removing valu

able property from this farm. We saw

the chest which held the gold, we be

lieve It was taken from the steel-walled

room out thru the secret tunnel. And

don't forget that someone came thru

the tunnel into the basement that night
I shot at him. I believe that was Jack

Mlller. There was something left that
he wanted. We'll make him talk, I
tell you."
"Hal," said Beth earnestly, "don't

do something that you'll regret all your
life. You can't force anyone to tll\k.

Let .us go to Black Neb kindly and try
and get him to tell us what he knows.

He may not be bound by any promise
as Jack is."
"I think Beth may be right." ob

served Father Brown who had joined
them. "After all, Hal, snspicion is not

proof, and no actuai injury has been

done us. The brass bound box may be

Black Neb's personal property. It may
never have belonged t.o the old Captuln,
Remember that Black Neb was a sea

faring man also. Let us go sTowly until
we are sure of 0111' ground."
With all the impatience of youth,

Hal fought to carry his point. The time
had come to use force, he Inslsted. t.he

guilt of Jack Miller should be evident

to any sane person. But Henry Brown,
once his mind was made up, could not

be 'swayed. "We'll all hop into the fliv
ver and go over to vVymore,"· an

nounced Fat.her Brown, "Big Judd is
on guard there and certainly we are in

no danger from a poor old' darkey.
Perhaps> kindness, not, force, is the

weapon we need. By. George," con

eluded Father Brown with sudden in

spiration, "we'U_let Beth talk to him.

Beth has a way with her."
Only a score of miles away· from

the House of the Lone Onk.. Wymore
nestled in the hills, a -little town of

mixed population where the advent of
one more black man would cause little
comment. Big Judd was pnrudlng beforc
a little snaek.u curious crowd of negroes
watching him, when the Browns' car
came to It stop and Hal stepped out to

greet the giant woodsman. "He's right
in heah," announced Big Judd, swelling
with his own importance. "Nobody cain't
get away from me once I coteh 'em.
Get back from thar l" A black boy who

had stepped up to peep thru a window

scuttled back in alarm.
"I caln't get nary word outen him,"

complained Big Judd. "Just keeps on

sayIn' that he's got to see Jack Miller,

Wait till I get my hands on that var

mint. He'll talk."
"Well" said Father Brown "we'll

call on' the old fellow, anyw�y. Hal,
you're too impulsive. You stay ·out

here with Big Judd. Mother and Beth

can go in with me." As they entered
the door Jtetlr's heurt beat rapidly.

On a cot lay un 01<1, old black man
.

his white wool scanty, his few remain

ing teeth mere snags. Certainly not 3

formidable enemy, and Black Neb

smiled ingratiatingly as Father Brown

spoke to him.
"Set down," said the old man, "I

reckon yon is the f'olks who lives whar

me an' old murse lived. Big Judd, he

tole me you was a com in'."
"You don't mean thut yon've never

seen us before l" exclaimed Mother
Brown.
"Never, ma'am," answered the old

negro, and his words hull the ring of

truth, "I left thar after old marse

died and 1 ain't never been back."

Won't you tell us what you know

of the pirates who attacked you and

Captain Pettibone and tile chest of
gold which according to the will would

beloug to us if fonnd on the farm 'j"
asked Father Brown.
Into the eyes of Black Neb crept

a crafty look, "I ain't got much to

tell," he ans\'fICred, "un' all that I tell
wlll be to this young lady here. She's

a friend of my young Marse Jack."

"Why not tell us?" asked Mother

Brown, but Black Neb shook his head

stubbornly and lay back on his pillow.,
The Brown seniors exchanged glances
then started for the door. "It's all up
to yon, daughter," whispered Mother

Brown and Beth felt that she bore a

great respouslbitlty,
Black Neb opened his eyes to find Beth

sitting by his bedside. A wan smile

brightened his black face. "Young Marse
Ju('k has done, told me about yon," said
Black Neb, "nnd I'm gwine to tell you
wha t I know."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Black Ne'b, the Mysterious Servant o{ Old Captain Pettibone and the Friend of Jack

Miller, Begins to Tell Beth a etranee Story

Go lI!f:o your ·local "Farm

Service" Hardware Store

for your shooting equip
ment and supplies.

He can show you the

kinds that you can de

pend upon and help you
.in the selection of shot

guns or rifles .that will

give you real satisfaction.
A gun. is something that

you must see and handle
before you buy and there
is no place where you are

more welcome than at a

"tag" store.

Don't pass up the hunt

ing this fall. It is great

sport and one .of the

things that farmers have

a greater opportunity of

enjoying than their city
neighbors. Consult your
"Farm . Service" Hardware
Man for correct information

about ammunition as well as

hunting knives, �ashlights,
camping supplies and other

things you will want to get
thembst fun out of the woods.

Your "Farm Service"

Hardware Men

Kc
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e ities or' r
Eggs.Which Have Real Quality �--=_............_

BY MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

bright green' color, 'If raked With n,
side delivery rake llnd allowed to cure-

..-111==19"9in the windrow, the hay dries out more
evenly and is less likely to' lose Its
leaves. " Baling the hay in the 'field
is gaining favor' in }Dany seenons,' as '

the bales are easy to handle and the '11'0I0I1i-R
loss of the valuable/leaves thru extra
handling of the loose hay 'is:eUmin.
ated, It "I!lso is easier to j1,1dge the
amount of hay fed from a bale than
when 'the hay is loose. '

Usually the second or th1r'd.. cutting
of clover or alfalfa is best. Soybeans
should be cut when the seeds are be
ginning' to form in the pods. Perhapa

New York City has always shown a the best way to feed the hay is to cut
preference for white shelled eggs. The it in %, inch lengths and put it in wire
price for white eggs is several cents baskets or feeders. A roughage-mill or
above tIre price paid for, the same grade grinder will prepare the hay iii.' just
of brown eggs. This is due possibly to ,the right way for the poultry, as well
the fact that there are many eommer- as converting com fodder and other
cinl egg farms near the city stocked roughage into a, more valuable form
with Leghorns. Boston, on the' other of feed for livestock.

'

band, pays..a premium for brown shelled -

_

t'ggs. This section has always been '

noted for the heavier breeds of fowls Seven County Clubs There
that produce brown eggs.
A simple home made egg candle can (Continued from Pag� 14)'

IIC constructed by placing a small box -_
, _

over a lighted lamp and cutting a small' there with pep, and the fact that they
round hole in the box opposlte the lamp did not reach the paI:,k cuts no Ice
flame. This must be used in a dark whatever. They'll be there next time
room to give best results.

-

when the jitney goes.
The West Virginia Experiment ste- The whole crowd was just tickled to

lion made some experiments in regard have Ted Thompson and Elizabeth
to relation' ot the ration upon the Thompson, his sister" present, Tha,t's
weight of eggf,!. They found (a) The because they are early birds .In the
hcnvler the eggs, the heavier·'the_yolk. Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs re
(b) When the hen laid seven or .eight spectively. Ted and the club manager
(JIlYs in succession; the first egg in the tried to :figure up whether they were
cycle was the heaviest, others decreas- enrolled identfcally the same years.
ing slightly each day.' (c) That eggs They were, as nearly as t!ley could cal
from hens that were fed a wheat 'diet cnlate, and they each have had courses
were Ilea-vier than from corl!:'f{>'l hens. in advanced algebra, so the solution
Also that a well balanced diet of undoubtedly is within a fx.actl.on of abo
D1usbes and grains produced heavier solute accuracy. Elizabeth's' Capper
anI] better quality eggs than-grain fed Poultry Club work was sometime pre-
hens. This experiment did not take vious to this year, but

..

for good man-
Into consideration such' factors as ex- ners we+-wtll .not mention the year.
citement, dige§tlve troubles, and ex- Sbe looks as young as the best be-
trcmes of heat or cold, all of which In- cause truly she' is just a maiden de.
f1nence the number of eggs Iald as well spite the fact that she was a pioneer.
as the weight. Summing up the attendance, there

And Then the Pullets Lay were 125 folks or about that. There
are nearly that 'many in the pictureOne winter egg is worth four or five with thts story, which was taken' jnstSUlIImer ones. Pullets should be housed after a big game. These are the folks

comrortably and properly fed in order who were playing. The counties repto get fall and winter eggs. A comfort- resented by club members .are S!Ditb,ahle and convenient house does not nee- Osborne, Mitchell, Lincoln and Trego.e�sarily mean an expensive one. A few Two other counties are represented bysilllille rules for poultry houses include guests. They are Jewell and Russell.(1) Face the building south on well
drained land, the ground sloping to the'

-

Now it is up to Morris, Dickinson,
Honth If possible. (2) The north, east Lyon, Coffey a�ld Riley to give us evi
anI] west sides should be wind and dence that thelr pep �oes not lag be
water proof. (3) The sr·'th side should bind that of the boys and girls out in
alilllit plenty of sunlight and ventila- the Solomon and Saline valleys. Mar·
tion without creating drafts. (4) Allow garet Hill McCarter wrote about some
211� to 3 square feet of floor space to fine folks out there, and the� haven't
the hen, depending on the br�ed of moved a�a:y. Remember �hat Rooks
fowls kept, and taking'into constdera- county, did In 1921 and 11:1-2 with the
tion whether the fowls will be confined Cllpp!,!r Poultry Club pep contest?
to the house or whether tbey will have Alice Hansen captured the cup for the
free range the year. round. Construct first mentioned, and Esther Evans the
the building with a view to economy, second. When Senator Capper pre
Si1l1plicity, and convenience. Make it sen ted the second cup to a Rooks coun

dry, comfortable -and sanitary with ty leader, both girls were present, and
lllcnty of ventilation and sunlight. Too they sat one on either side of their,
III11Uy window panes cause too much hero, with--the cups he had awarded,
ex tremeness of high and low tempera- to get a group picture tha t tells a

�lll'e. Glass cloth has proved more sat- story. The story still is on record,
l�ractory as it has been found to admit folks, and the record has not been
�11I; ultra violet rays of-the sun, which beaten,

'

l:� an important factor in keeping tlie We .haven't forgotten the Capper
jU\\'ls in a healthful condition. Calf Club of 1920 and 1921, .so YOI1

meet these members too. Kale Work
man and Fred Helzer, formerly of
Russell county, and big stockmen now,

.'ave about 6 pounds of gOod legume are exhibiting at the Kansas Free Fair.
Ilny, such as alfalfa, for each bird in When I asked tliem whether I should
YOUr poultry flock this year, Sai poul- meet them at the train, they suggested
try experts at different college expert- for my pleasure that I do. "We are
llll:ut stations. Leafy legume hay makes bringing a load of ,fancy calves to the
un excellent substitute for the succu- fair, and we would like you to be at
bit green feed which hens thrive on the dock on the fair gronnds to help
dlll'ing- the summer. Alfalfa, Red elo- us

.. persuade the calves thnt they have

�el' ,:lnd soybean buys are about equal- l'eache� the Sho,,:; We believe you will
y \,lluuble, according 'to tests earrled rome In handy, these former club

��I at the Ohio Experiment Stntion., boys replied.
..

t\.'·�nrdless of the kind, the prime req- Get Into the Capper Pig Club where11�lt'e' tl '

1;0'0 IS .Iat the hay be leafy and of boys grow into men, and where men

iH /1 qu.ahty and cut before the plant look on with envy. Clip the coupon
'1,00 nne.

". ,printed last week anti mail it to PhilipWi't!he hay must be cured carefully Acker-man, Capper Building, Topeka,lout getting wet in order to hold its Kan.

QUALITY
of eggs as graded 'for the

city markets is determined by size,
cleanliness, freedom from cracks,

and freshness. AU of these qualities
can be determined by the outside ap
]Iearance excepting that of freshness,
which is determined by candling.
Eggs direct from farm flocks are .not

usually candled on tbe farm before be
ing marketed. By keeping clean nests,
gathering eggs often, at least twice' each
clay, storing in a cool 'place, and mar

keting often they should reach the con-
sumer in good condition.

'

White Shells for New Yorll

Hay for Happy Hens
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HIGHWAY$
OF BR1CK

Save
Money

Thirty years severest punishment does not wear out mod
em highways surfaced with paving' brick. Tire chains,
tractors, heavy machinery do not scar it. Of all wearing
surfaces, brick ,is the toughest man has ever made.
Laid over any good base, with sand cilshioJl and bound

with asphalt, paving brick makes a surface-not onlywater
,tight, but resilient beneatli the shocks of heavy traffic. It
resists the two destroyersof roads-theweather and traffic.
Thus, year after lear, brick roads cost little tomaintain.

They are the cheapest of good roads. Travel over them is ...

permanently trouble-free. Records in many state and.
county highway departments will verify these facts.
�� -

- �'The A. B. c. 01 Gocul Paolng," a ttutpGyer'. manual, tella In _rd. and
picture. how engineer. today buildever.wearing, low coat, bricle .urlaeii71-
roads andatreefa. Addre•• your requeat to Natinnal Papliall Bricle Moinu.
lacturers Aasociation, 332 South Michigan Bou,lerltU'd. Chicago.

V I T R 1 F- I' E D \
\

BRICK' PAVEMENTS
FACE THE FUTURE 4 PAVE WITH BRICK
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Answers to Legal, Questions
.,

By T. A. McNeal
I should like to read your opinion of the Sacco-Van

zetU ease. What were they suppoeed to die for? What
nationaUty were these men and why Is it thel" have 110

many followers? Did they, start some kind of an or-

ganization? E. P. N.

SACCO
and Vanzetti were two Italians who

were accused in 1920 of murd�ng the guard
and the man who was taking the',money for
-the payroll of workmen. ',rhey were tried

and convicted of murder iIl1 the first degree, but
thru vari01l8 court proceedings the case was de
layed for seven years. Finally, after having lost
out on aU the court proceedings, sentence; was
passed on them. They then appeajed to the State
Supreme Court, which refu.l to interfere with
the sentence of the court be'Mw.' They then took
the matter up with the governor of Mussacbusets,
who issued a stay 'of execution for one month

\vhile he could investigate the facts in the case.

He not o.nly Investtgated the matter personally but
called in to assist him .an eminent MOoSsachusetts

judge and the president of Harvard University.
In the course of this Investtgntlon, they interviewed
'the members of the jury and reviewed the testi

mony and came to a unanimous decision that
'Sacco and Vanzetti' were guilty of the crimes

charged. A further stay of 10 days was then per
mitted by the governor in order that the Supreme
Court with a full bench might pass on the question
as to whether they were entitled to a new trial.
This court refused to interfere and the men were

executed.
'

Sacco and Vanzettl claimed their condemnatlon
was not for a crime committed but on account of
their political opinions; They proclaimed them
selves annrchlsts. The matter got into the papers
and excited a great deal of attention, some emi
nent Iawyersetnldag the position that the evidence
did not showbeyond a reasonable doubt that these
men were guilty of the crime. Mobs gathered alL
oyer this country and in other countries, made, up
of extreme radlcals who took .the position that
it was political persecution.
Personally, I am opposed to capital punishment.

I read the goyemer's report and am 110t entircly
satisfied that" there is no doubt of the guilt of
these men. However, the -greuter part of the

people who were denouncing their execution knew

absolutel-y nothing about the ract.i in the case, nor

did they care. They unquestionably by their dem
onstrattons made the matter worse for the two

condemned men.' They put the courts of Massa

chusetts and the state of Massachusetts virtually
in the position of either saying they must yield to

the demands of a radical mob or they must carry
out the decree of the court. ,There are in this

country a certain number of extreme radicals, no
one knows how many, who call themselves an-

'- arehists. An anarchlst if he is sincere is neces

sarily the enemy of all kinds of government, His
purpose is to overthrow government. In my judg
ment the man who says he is an anarchist is either
insincere or else is mentally unbalanced, because if
there is anything that has been completely demon
strated it is the necessity of orderly government.

Needs � Bridge, at Least
I wish to lmow if I am entitled to a substantial

crossing from the township road -fnto the pasture where
there Is a gate. The gate has been there for the last
20 :!(ears, and we have used it for cattle and in hauling
feed. I have been tarmln« 80 acres 2 miles east for the
last 10 years, and am still farming the same, and use

this driveway for hauling the feed to the stock in the
pasture. On account or grading up the road and the
ru lnf'al! the ditch is impassable. I have no other outlet
to the pasture except up around by the barn, making
it necessary to open two or three gates, besides the
extra driving and trouble with the stock. I have asked
tbe township to make a crossing, but the board refused,
sayfng I can put in a gate by the graveyard. Until now
the crossing has been no expense to the township, I.

Where a deep ditch is cut along side of a publle
road sbuttlng a landowner off from his farming
land or pasture it is the duty of the county au

thortttes, if -It is 11 county road, <}r tile township
authorities, if it is a township road, to make a

bridge aCl'OSS this ditch to give the landowner
access to his farm. This is as far as the town

ship authorities could be compelled to go. They
could not be compelled to make a road beyond the
line of tile township road leading into his pasture.

"

What the Law Says'
We live just 3 miles from the town school, and are in

the district. Tbls is n consolidated school and the bus
carr-Ies children in .(;tom the other districts, but does
not come out on thIs road, as therc are only two
f'nm i lles over 2 miles out rrom town. Could we compel
the bus to come af'ter our cblldren? If not, what could
we collect a day for furnishing our own children with
trunsportation 3 miles from school? y,,re are on the
maln road, which is ull graveled, and have always bsen
in the district. ' L. D. H.

Chapter 276 of the laws of 1917 distinctly pro
vides that the district board ot: a consolidated
school district shall provide for the comfortable
transportation of the pnpiIs_of said district who
live 2 or more miles from the school house by
the usually traveled road, in a safe and enclosed
conveyance or conveyances. Or, in lieu thereof,
said district board may make such allowance or

payment to parents or other custodians of pupils
.who furnish their own transportaton as the district

board may deem just and proper, not to exceed 25
beats a day tor each pupil so transported.
These children living in -the district therefore,

have a right to demand that transportation be fur
nished or, fh,at the parents or guardians of these
cbildren be paid for transporting them, at a rate.
not exceeding 25 cents a pupil a day.

Holds for Two Years
-

- We owed a eertaln 'bank some, money at the time It
failed. The. receivers of another bank want to collect
it after nearly three yenrs, What can be done about
it? 'fhey had a mortgage on part of the stock but some

of It died and the rest was sold, but they didn't come

out to the sale and they must have. known iibouLIt.
as it was advlIJtlsed all over. The things sold so cheap
that they dId6't get enough to pay' all our debta, and
we dIdn't get to pay the bank. What do you advise
to do about lIu�b a malter? HGw' long t,loes a mortgage
hold good when it Is renewed? J. C. W.

Chattel mortgages must be recorded every, t.wo

years. �'hat is to say, the mortgagee must within
30 days next preceding the expiration of the term

.�

of two years from the filing of the mortgage and
each two l1ears thereafter make an affidavIt ex

hibiting the interests of the mortgagee in the prop
erty at the tin\!) last aforesaid. If the bank failed
to make any such renewal affidavit this mortgage
became void as to subsequent creditors and pur
chasers.

See the Probate Court
./

A and II were husband and wife, To this union two
sons, C and D, were born, C being the older of the two.
B died and the sons were taken to anotber state. A
remarried and C returned to his futher. A then died
and C was sent out of the state to his mother's relatives
once more. In a few years D died. A made no will but
had )lroperty in Omaha. So far as known no guardian
was appointed for C. 'What is C's share of the property?
C is, stili a mInor living in Colorado, A and II were

living In Omaha up to the time of their death, If C
has u share in the property what course would you ad-
vise to gain possession of It·/ C.

C would seem from your statement of the facts
to be the only heir of A and B, and therefore en
titled to inherit all the property. He should ask
the probate court of the county in which the

property is situated to appoint a guardian for him.
He has a right to choose his own guardian if he
is oyer 14 years old. Then thru this 'guardian the
estate can be settled up,

No Title to the Wire
A year ago I bought a farm. I could not get posses

sion of the place until last March. When the tenant
moved he left some hog wire and never has come alter
it. How long can he leave It here? Can I cla.lm It as

my own? I also rent my pasture. If the party does not
pay me can I keep some of his stock? N. A.

The only way in which you could file claim on

that hog wire would be for a charge for keeping
the same or for any damage the same might do

you by remaining on the place. The mere fact
that the tenant left it there does not vest the title
in you, and the title would not vest in any par
ticular time.
If the person who rented your pasture does not

pay you, you might bring an action against him
and attach the stock to secure your claim, or a

part thereof. You would, of course, have to give
bond in attachment" and you would have to allege,
some one of the grounds for attachment,

Must Sleep Somewhere!
A and B are landlord and tenant. II harvested his

wheat crop, and moved to another farm the first of
August. II's Jease dates from March 1, 1927 to March 1.
1928. In exact words the lease states "The tenant of the
first part cannot lease, sublet or .permlt any other per
son or persons to occupy the same." Can II hIre a man

and move on this farm to care for his standing crop of
corn left on the farm? Can he hold the place by
sleeping there nights? J. W",R.

;He would have an entire right to employ a man
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to help him with his work," such as harvesting or

moving his wheat. That 'would not be letting the
place to a sub-tenant, which is forbidden br tl\.e
state law unless with the express consent of the
landlord. If ,he has this place rented until March
1, unless there is some condition in the lease itself
that compels hint to reside upon the place it Would
not make any difference. as to his rights whether
he slept there 'Or not. '/

Would Hold One-Half
After seeing nearly all of our property lo�t thru poor

Investment, 1- persuaded my husband to let me Invest
half of, what was left. he investing the other ,half. We
both Invested in town houses, having the deeds in our

,

own name. We then usedv Iioth' pieces of property to
buy and stock a small farm, the deed to be a Joint
deed. I worked besides keeping hO�,lIe to help lower
the mortgage on the land. When the abstract carne it
was made to' us with the clause added "not acting as

man and wife," and the deed does -net specify man and
wife. We both thought it queer. I at least did not
ask it to be that way. and husband said to let it go,
that it made 110 difference. Now he says I insisted on

a division of the property and In case of the death of
either the remulnlng orie gets only hlr. half, the prop
erty of the deceased to pass directly to lour- two children,
I was of the opinIon that the one left held one-half of
the other's property. Am I right? ,Eo T.

You are right.

Court Action is Necessary?
There is a public road running alongside

-

of ' the
place 1 furm. A stream flows thru the furm and keeps
the dirt fill washed out all the time. I have to go 4,
miles to get half a mile to my field. Is there any way
to'muke them fix it up? All the roads around are kept
up. The commlsstoners laugh when we speak to them
about it. ' M. P. W.

If this is a regularly laid out county road', it is
the duty of the commissioners to keep it in -repuir.
If it is a township road, it is the duty of the

township authorities to do the same thing. If they
refuse to -do their duty, there is only one way that
I know of in which they could be compelled to
do it, and that would be by bringing a mandamus

proceeding in the district court,
'

Mail Carrieris Ambitious
Is It lawful for an R. F. D. mall �arrier to rent from

160 to 400 acres for wheat and own hIs combine tractor
and truck and do cutting and hauling for the public
when land is scarce and there are farmers who cannot

get land enough to furm? The mail carrier's job is in
civil ser-vice and Ihe fur-mer cannot bother him on hIs

�ob, but a 10-yeur-old boy could curry the mail and do
Just as well as the man who Is protected by the Govern
ment. When I see the mail man farming II makes me

think of the song, "Don't bite the hand that is feeding
ybu." Mr. Farmer helps to keep the currier and he turns
around and takes the farmer's lund from him. The.matt
man goes out in the morning and evening and farms
after putting in about 2¥." hours on the route. S. O.

A mail carrier bas the same right to rent a farm

that any, other citizen has, provided he attends to

his official duties properly.

A Mandamus Action Needed?
Does the state puy a bounty on rabbit ears or does

the county? In our county the commissioners qutt
paying. H. F. T .

The state does �ot pay a bounty on rabbit ears
or any bird or animal on which bounty is pro
vided for. That must be paid by the county. 'rile
law is mandatory, but I find that in a good'many
counties the commissioners have simply refused
to obey it. The only way in which they could be

compelled to do so would be to bring It man

damus proceeding.

Can Purchase Clothes?
A father In poor health and poor circumstances is

administrator for three minor children who were heirs
to an estate. Can a part of tills income he used to dress
these children who otherwise would be scantily dressed?

1\1. H,

Unless there was some special provision in the
will requiring that no, part of this estate should be

used for the support of these children until they
reached a certain age, the administrator would
have an entire right to use the income from their
estate to clothe and feed them and pay their ex

penses_at school.

But Do it Right!
What is \l� best way to get a patent thru the patent

office? Is it necessary to hhe a patent attorney or

just send a model direct to the patent office? S.

You may be able to take care of your own case

at the patent office. There is no legal obligu
tion)o employ an attorney. If the patent, how

ever. is of considerable importance it might he

cheaper in the long run to hire a competent patent
attorney to see that the papers are properly made
out and the patent -properly issued.

Not 'a Legal Wi1l
If an individual owning property has a party write a

letter telling what to do with the household loods at
the death of this party (such a letter is slgne by the
owner but there nrc no witnesses to the leiter and the

signing), also In the same letter stating what to do with
some money, no part of the estate' but the owner's own

money, and such letter i� put In the bank addressed to

the beirs, Is the leiter I�glll? Should the children do as

the letter states or are they vlolattng the law? C, E. C.

Such a letter would 110t be a legal will ,under
the Kansas statutes, but there would be no objec
tion to-the heirs following the instructions of the

letter.



Sell thn our J.P.arlfter.· ...rket all. hlr.
YOUI. aur,pla Into" .profltl.

Bay thra oar Farmen· Market and ....
money on ,yoar farm produc:tI purc:h_.

\

\
KOnAK J!'DlI8IIDiGTABLBOJl'U'I'.

Oao Pour One J'ov
Woru time Ume. Woru Ume ttme.
10 ....••• U.OO .tuo 21 ..•.•• "'.'0 • 8.U
11 ....... 1.10 1.62 27 ...... 1.70 8."
12. . • • • .• 1.10 I.U 28. • . • .• 1.80 8.91
18 .. , ..... 1.80 '.18 29 ...... 2.BO '.U
u. . . . . .. 1.40 '.48 10. • . . .• 1.00 ••60
16....... 1.10 '.80 11.� ...... 10 '.U
16. . • • • •• 1.10 Ii.U 13. . • • •• 1.20 10.24
17 1.70 1i.44 II '.10 10.61
18 1.80' 5.78 14 1.'0 10.88
19. • • • • •• 1.90 '.08 Ii. . . . .• 1.10 11.20
20. . • • • •• 1.00 ' .•0 Ie. • • • •• '.10 n.n
21. ....... ..10 e.1I 17 .. • ... e.70 11.14
22 .•••••• 2.20 7.OA IB .••..• 8.80 12.11 LEARN BARBER TRADE. STANDARD28 2.80 7.le .8 BO 112.48 school; actual shop training: elll"n w.lIllc2.. . • . • •• 2.40 7�e8 40. . . . .• '.00 128 •• 812 YOl1 learn: finest equipped ba�bar lIChoof In,
_2_1_._.._._,_._._3_.6_0__'_8_.0_0_'_'_1_._._._,_._._,_._1_0 001• the West. Write Deak No. B, Mod·.nn'llar·

ber College, 5S3 Main, Kansas City. Mo.

MEN WANTING OUTDOO'R WORK, ·QUAL.
Ify for forest ranger positions. Start $126

month: cabin and vacation: patrol the ,for
ests, protect the game: give tour-lstB Intol'
matlon. Write Mokane, Dept. M·42; Denver,
Co19·

� 8EBD8. PLAlIII'S AND NIlUIIIlJI,Y STOVE

R-O-LL-�D-E�V-E-L-O-P-E-D-,�S-:I-X--G-L"""'''''O-SS--O�P-R-l-N-T-S A L F A L FA, $5.00 BUSHEL. S W E IJII T
25c. GI088 Studio, CherJ'Yva1e, Kan. Clover lame. Robllrt Snodlfl'lUII,' Aueust$,

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSs:ITONE PRINTS; Kan. T
26c, fast aervlce. Da.y Nlght Studio, se- TURKEY RED WHEAT. CAR LOAD OF

daUa.Mo.'
.

high ,«rade certified ,!eed. Write for price
TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVE"L.· and sam,ples. Frank Oerny, Karka, Xan.
oped, 6 prints, free enlargement, :t5c silver. CERTlFI'ED: PU'RE BLACKHULL SE'E,D

Superior Photo Flnlsherv, Dept. P, Water- wheat 85'1.0 % Germination, .$1.75 bushel
100, Iowa. ten bushels or more, Ed and 'Carl Ander·

III>n, J.amestown, Kan. ._'

ooon SEED IS AT THE ROOT .oF A'LL
big crops. Certified seed .w.heat a>:vallable

In large or small quantities. Secure a Itst of
grO'WerB from the Kansas Crop Improvement
.ABBoclation, Malihattan, Ka.n.
FALL SEEDS. B'LACK HULl. WHE'AT

$1.40, Winter Barley .$1.10, Flincy Alfalfa
,;11.40. Fancy white sweet clover' $6.00. scar
Ified ,7.20 per bushel. Our t:ra<lk. Seamless
.bags 35c each. 'All nome. grown non-trrtzated
and recleaned, . The L. C. Adam Mere. 00.,
Cedarvale, Knn.

.

JI)HSIPlLAY H1eadhngs
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set en tlrely In
capital letter., count 15 letter. as' a line.
Wit)!, capitals and small letters, count, 22
letten a. a line. The ..,te I. U.60 each Inser·
tlon for the display he"dlne. Gne line head·
Inc. only. Fleure the renuolllder of your ad
vertlsement on regular word ba.al. and add
the cost of the h ....dlng.

BBLJABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all claoslfled livestock

��� rr':,�:a:��;at:n�dV:::IS:��:e Int�:ISuf��;i
care In accepting thl.. ctaaa- of advertising.
However, all practically everything 'adver
tlsed halO no tlxed marICet value and optn
rons as to worth vary, we cannot guar8llltee
satisfaction. J In. cases of honeot dispute
we will endeavor to bring about 8. sat
Isfactory adjuotment between' bu),<!r and lell
er, but we will not attempt to lettle dlo
putse where the parties have vilified each
other before appealing to us.

SALESMEN: THIS IS YOUR CHANCE' TO
make money. Splendid territory open.

Permanent work, liberal pay. The 'Ottawa
Star Nurseries, Ottawa, Kan.
WE PAY $48 A WEEK, FURNISH AUTO
and expenses to Introduce our Soap and

\Vllshlng Powder. Busa-Beach oomnanv,
Dept. A-89, Chippewa Falls, Wise.
AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS
and, help you succeed. No capital or ex

perlence needed. Spare or full time. You
Can earn $.60-$100 weekly. Write Madison
Corporation, 566 Broadway, New York.
BELL THE BEST"N'URSER:Y-S'iocK
hardy, vigorous Ozark Mountain g ro wn

fruit tree!!, ruses, ah'rubs ; nattonat advertis
ing brings leads: healthful. pleasant out
door work; good money for spare time.
Write tor new aa'les plan. Neosho Nurseries,
Desk J, Neosho, Mo.

PAINT

EDUCATIONAL

TOBACCO

TOB�CCO-3-YEAR·OLD lIlELLOW LEA'F'.
chewing, 10 pounds, $2.25; smoking,

$1.50, postpaid. Shanon Hamlin, Dresden.
Tenn.

TOBACCO, POSTPAID, GUARANTEED.
Best mellowl juicy, red 'ieaf chewing, 5

Ibs. $1.40, 10-$2.50. Best sntoidng, 20c lb.
Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.

GUARANTEED HOlliESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 5 Ibll. ,1.00: 10-$1.75.,. SmoklD&'

10-$1.60. Pipe free. ,PIcy when received.
UnHed Farmers, Ba.rdwell, Ky.
LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD, 8WEET, 'CHEW
Ing. S pounds, 75c: 6-U.00" 10·U. 75. ,

Smoking. 3 pounds 60c: 6-15c: 10-$1.25.
United Farmers; Mayfield,' Ky.

BlIIAiUTIFUL 'RUGS CruaATED FRO. 'OLD
oarpet. Write tor olrcular. Xan_ Clt7.

Rue Co.. 1518 Vir&,lul&, XaIlA. City, Ko.
'

MI8CELLANEOtJ8

VIRGIN WOOL YARN FOR 8A!I:IlD BY
manurecturer at bargalq. 8amplee fr.ee.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmony. Maine.

ATTENTION COMPOSERS I MUS I e SET
to words and worda set to muste ready

for publication, Including cayprlght. Prices
reasonable. MU81c Arranging Dept. Eddie
Kuhn, Orchestras. 1221 K. C . .A.. C" Kansas·
City, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED $6.50 BUSHEl", PURITY
about 9,6 %. Bags free. Qther grades $8.40

and '$10.20 .. Scarified ·Whlte Sweet' Clovers
$ •• 80 II:nd $6.15. B8!l'galn prtce•• Tlmotby,
Red Clover and 'AIslke. W'rlte for free
samples, prices and catatogue"""""-"Seed News."
KlI:nBas Seed Co., Salina, Kan. .

::YARNS-ALL PURE .wOOL FOR HAND
and machine knitting, also rug ,.arns

direct f.r<>m mill. '50c 4 ·oz. gkeln. Oroers
sent C.O.D. Postage paid. WTlte ·toJ! free
samples. Also blankets and ..weaters. Con
cord Worsted Milia, West Concord, New:
Hampshire.

POULTR¥

lRl8[))lHIlUlLlL WlHIEAl"

PQJdI,,, .4dverlise,s: lJe IU" '0 "a', lm "ow.
'order '''e "oodin, ...nth, w"ich "OIl 111l1li' Y!)W ,.t
'ver'uem"d I'fm. We catino' be reslllfllibk I", en_
"ect classifica,illfl 01 ads con'ainin, more "em tift'
1I'0duc, unleSf ,,,. classification is stated tift �.New variety hard winter wheat selected

from Kanred. Ripens early as Blackhull.
Strong, stiff 'straw. Outyielded all other
local varieties In four year test. First on
market. Limited quanUtY' tor sale. One to

PURE BoRED CHICKS FR""'·' HEAVYfive bushel lots, $4.50 per bushel In new·..· vw.

grain sacks F. O. B. Write for particulars la'ylng flocks. Per 100: Brown, Buff or
and oa.mples. F. E. Tonn, Have1l. Kan. White Leghorns $9; Anconaa, Rocks, Reds,

Orpl!lgtons, Wyandottes $10: Assorted, U.
90% alive. prepaid arrival guaranteed. Cat
alog. Order from this ad. Consolidated
Hatcheries, Columbia, Mg.

�ABY CHICKS

'SEEDS WANTED

TOBACCO-TWO YEAR OLD. MILD, WANTED TO BUY: ROUGH STRIPPED
clean smoking tobacco, 10 pounds U.�O. Kentucky Bluegrass Seed. Kellogg·Kelly

Best select smoking. 10 pounde $1.76. Hand Seed Co., 725 South 4th St.;- St. Joseph, Mo.

picked chewing. 10 pound. U.fiO. Pay for
tobacco and postage on arrival. Fuqua Bros.,
Rock.vale. Kentucky.

CORN HARVESTERS

RrCH lIlAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
man's price, only $26.00 with bundle ty·

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing pic.
tures of harvester. Procea Co .. Salina, Kan.

DOG8

F�lfni.E�:"����09:'- REAL VAI:IUE. W. �

E-NGLISH SHEPH-ERD PUPS, BOBTAILS
and fulltalls. Chas. Teeter, Falrtlel;l, Nebr.

FOX TERRIERS. ALL AGES. BEST RAT,
Pet or Watch Dogs. T. H. Kaldenberg,

Pella. Iowa.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND COLLIE PUP
pies. Guaranteed to heel. Shipper! C. O. D.

FOR THE TABLE Stamp for photo and prices. H. W. Chest·
__�_� nut, Chanute, Kan.

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALES
�

$10.00, Males $13.00.. Shipped COD. Fair ....
SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.75 A view Farm. Elmore, Minn.
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Caah with POLICE PUPS SEVEN WEEKS OLorder or C. O. D. Freight paid on 10 gal.

. •
• D.

or more. GOod 4 In. broah $1.00. Varnish
"

light and darlt grays.•Ellglble reglstr".
$2.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie 8t Co., 104 Kan. ����r::ecgl::ad$0�5: Males Uu. Geo. Hunt.
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLY,
100 pound. $3.15, f.r.<!lght prepaid. Jack·

son Bean Coo, Woodi'ard, Oltla.
;\PPLES-HOME D R �I�E="'D°-'-�O�R��E=Vo�A�P=O-R�'
aledo from producer: 25 pounds given for

few orders. Jim SmlUl, Farmington, Ark.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

9th St.. Washington. D. C.

.§lhInll1lll1l C,lhlklks are Better
say thousands of chick buyers. Write tor

our free catalog and Instructive poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. ShlDll, Box
128, Greentop, Mo.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE' OR TBADB

AUTOMOBILE TO TRADE FOR .S:pC HOLE
cornsheller. Klllg Motor Co., Pratt. Kan.

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE
tractors, all kinds; some brand new.

Cletracs, Model W, $250�00 and $300,00:
Model K,' $400.00 to $750.00. H. W. Card·
well Company, 300 S<>uth Wichita, Wichita,
Kan. "Caterplttar" Tractor Dealers.

CO=((J)JP>�r.mtnv� Clhlnclk�
Famous laying strains. Circular free. Per

100: White Leghorns. 0" Heavy AlJllorted,
17. 'Anconas, Buff Leghorns. .$8. Reds,
Rock�, Buff Orplngtons, "Vyandottes, Black
Mlnorcas, $9. White Orplngtona, 'Wblte
Langshans, $10. Light Assorted, $6. Prompt
live delivery guaranteed. prepaid. Co-op
erative Hatchery, Chillicothe, Missouri.,

WE H.t.VE THE FOLLOWING MACHIN-
ery' p'rlce<1 for-qulck Bale: One 1-6-80 011

Pull Tractor. One Wallace Cub, tractor. two
12-20 011 Pull tractors. one Power sorghum
mill, one 14.18 Admiral Hay Press wlth.·8
H.P. Stover engine•. one 6 bottom Oliver
lever 11ft tractor plow, one 4 -bo ttorn Grand
Detour power 11ft tractor plow 14 Inch, two
3 bottom John Deere tractor plow power
11ft. one 3 disc power 11ft tractor plow. one
2 disc power nft tractor plow. Green Broth-e'
era, Lawrence. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

FOR SALE-500 WHITE LEGHORN PUL-
lets. W. Ebling. Arbela, Mo.

.

PURE, TAN C RED COCKERELS FROM'
trapnested hens, secor'd 225�21tO•.Stants

B,'others. Abilene: Kan.
-

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272 • 314
egg strain. Direct from Im,porter. Early

ha tched cockerels $15 doz. Frost White
Egg }t�arm, \Veaubleau, Mo.

RONEY

EXTRACT HONEY '61} LBS. $5.60, 120 LBS.
$10.00. T. C. Veil'S, Olathe. Colo.

HONEY - EXTRA SELECT, EXTRACTEr;:
.
BIG, SNAPPY COCKERELS, INDIVID.

nlfalfa. pUTe as bee. make; 6'0 'pounds, un Ill" pedlgl'eed dams 4'h (0 6 Ibs. 225 t<>,$6: 120, $n, here. C. W. F1ellx, Olathe, Colo. 294 eggs, $3.00 to $12.50. Fnr", records to
DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY IN 308. Gamble White Leghol'n Farm, Coffey·

. sixties, $6.25; two. $12.00; thirties, $3.25; v_I.c.II_e"-._K_!l_n,,,.� _

palls, 12'h @ per pound. Write us. Drexe·I's,· TANCRED COCKERELS FROM TRAp.Crawford, Colorado. nested dams, sired by 230�250 egg male•.
THEB-ElSTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 6-LB. March hatch $2.50, $25 doz,: April $2. $20
can postpaid -$1.45: 10·lb. can postpaid doz.: May $1.50. $15 doz.: Aprll·May- cock

$2.46: by freight, two 60-lb. cans US.20. erels from 220·265 egg dams, 300 egg sire
Satisfaction guaranteed. The. Color ..do Honey $3, $33 doz. Llngerionger Farm, Weau.
Producers' AssoclatloD, Denver, Colo, bleau, ]\:[0.

\

The A�tivities of Al Acres-They're Going Where Men Are Men and Fish AIle Whoppers



HOBSES ,AND �A(lKB
FISTULrA: HGlRSES - CURED, $.5. ",PAY

',.1. 'when well. C�emlst, Barn!,s, KanaaB.

',-TWENmY REG;IS'DIIlRED B�ACK' PIIlRCH
-. eron stallions, $"200,00 to UOO.OO.- Fred
Cba�liler, Charlton, Iowa.

-

;
'JlOGS'

'�F"".dlR-'·�-S�A�I.i-E�-�S"'P"'0"_"""TTE·-D�-P""'0""'L-A�N-D--C�H�IN-AN
la'OIr...--Blir boned, and iilrge litters. George

Ze188et, .Rlley" I!;ari. l

. CHIIlSTIIlR WHITE SPRING ';BOARS '$26
each during September. Cholera Immuned.

.
ell....

·

-!.luber,
.

Perryvllle, _Mo.

lDlIlTRA F!NIIl DUROC BOARS AN-D GILTS
from spring lifter. Prlced to selL J. T.

_Harsh< Jr., Sun Glty, Kan..
,

'

,-
'SHE•. !AND OOA:TS;_. 'M·lk· St '. if N" t--

.

I, . �Ol'" 0&:es '

FO� S��IIl-HAMPSHI'RE RAMS, GEQ. H" _'__ .

", ,

FOR�SitE: N.B'. Kansas,.farms, ranches and
:, Cook,. Larned. Kan" Rt,< 4, -

B M's' Bangoril MelroSe ifi Ay,rshire city property. Millvl)!.Ward; :I;I·olton.: ;man.
FeR SALE - 30'<-RIIlGIST.J!lRIIlD' SHROP- -

b
. ,

S· A' "1 'FARMS: Splendid. whelit lind. corn farm"
.' _ shire yearllri&\ and lamb rams. W .. T� .COW OWI!!ld Y the KaI1$as tate "",gr � 'nlcel'y·lmproved.· �erms•.T. V, IOo'we Real-

H.•mmond, Portis, Kan,�,' cultural College, has. a year's record of ty ,co., Goodland, K.ansali.' .' •

RIIlo-ISTERlilD _RAMBOUILLET RAMlS, 71'15 pounds of butte",..t and 19,491 120 A. well Improved dairy fat-m. Hail '.
·

-aome e;xtra 'good lambs,. either sex. R. Q. 'd 'f IIlC _.
�.- 'gr_!l!!i-��8t_dlvlde. $65.00 ii,cre. Posses;., WYOMlNG_

King,· Budhilrton, Kan., .'
.

_ .poU� S 0 m •
". alon•.w. Lo.dge, No.2, Emporia. Kan.-- �� _

,YE�RDING' SH·ROPSHIRE R.It �_S. sas: .' : FOR SALE.-Im·proved 80 acres W.oodson SACRIFICEkSALE"":'Improved ievel' seotion.
..

Reglatered' and' guaranteed to· please. 'Due "to an increase hi the demand'· CO'Unty.; also' 180 acres Anderson "County. A.-I water flgbt, l'B_mlles -west. ot· Lar-
lD. '101. Wa,yde, Burllngtpn,

. Kan.. ,

fo'r '�c'e 'eream during a' .recent 'hot Terms. Box. 45. Neosho l1'al1s" Kansalt. .
amle City, Wyoming. All been 'cultlvated,

.I,! - DOW; hi Sweet clover, Record crop of _
oat.

-'-. H'ill C - '-t F
.

N
-

t·
.' "s�n"_\in. ;Melbour�, Australia-; house- 16�I!tS:�nF�:u�i}.,·2�2!�·l�I�I�rt�y��n.!: f Unlted'States said to have beeD 1'alsed

e·s arm 0 e"'" i f th It
.

t t th
# • upon I�. Cattle rangs- near, ranch mwit

r . r
_

� . w Ves 0 arc y pro es ed e ensu- H. A. Franll, General Delivery, Geneva. Neb. be sol� q�lckly' and lIacrlflce. -prloe' ot

�"'Y 9H"RL"E-=--SW. KIIlt.TOGG _·in'g shortage of DiJlk.· 8�t-A. .good laDd• ..aDO A. 'In wh.eat. Prloed f30 per acre, made. Terms, ,6,000 ,oasb..
-..,.n. ,...

. * to sell, quick, . For details write A.' O. balance easy'at·8 ,pet cent. Opportunity
Tests' of milk during 1926, l'equired Gingrich•.Rural Route. GardeD c'!tY, Kan. for the right man. For palltlculars ad-

As these notes are being wrftten'
by ordinance in Mu'scat�ne, Ia.,' result.: RAiNeH SNAp·; 12BO A. stream, 800 tillable. dre-ss-Irvlng' H. Howe. owner, BoRton Bldg..

-'6eptemlie'r' is' here and the ground is _. Ii! Part
...bottom, house, $17-.60"., $.4090 oash by Denver, �oto"'ado, .or E. �. Fitch, Agent,

1:1 ed, acco),'ding to t-be latest repODt,� In �rch. b"l�easy. Ely, Gareden City, ·Kan. Laramie. W;,:omlnll'. �

moist to quite a depth, and crops in ilThrked Impnovement in quality. The 80- ACRIIlS ...... 8 mllea' Rlch,mond.' Franklin
.

. ,

t-hls . paJ;t ot the state a_re dOing-fine, average bacterial count in milk from u����tyw��:s::� ��t;c:�II1:;�.te;:�s��:�'. ' 8AL111 ,OB BX(lIlANG�'
.

:(roDJ..,.'�vbat I· can see and hear. Corn 28 distrtbutol.'s tested last year' revealed, Land ,Oompany. Ottawa, Kansas.
.. BARGAINs-.-Ea.t' Kan.. WNt "lio. :l'arDlil-'' projXlfses· to make a good yield.. t'he report said, 185,800.: iii Aprl)" 1927/ qRIIl,AT OPPOR<r_UNITI� 'ofterl\d at Gar- Sale or ezolic. Sewell Land Co.. G&rnet� KIr.

- This makes a good feeling all around 21200,_'
- den City.· "The Kanaall Valley of the FURNI'1lURE STORIIl and stook for sate-or

·

among farmers, and in the-towns as well, .' , Nile." both ID' Irrigated and plains. farming trade for good wheat laDd: Best equippedlands. Send for IIteratuTo. pha.mber of garage and fmlng sfatlon In atate tor sale..after the dry years�we h'ave gone thru Reports by the Wisconsin_Cheese Commerce, Garden City, Kansas. Any size tract ,of Iand In Dickinson Countr
of late. It certainly' does one'good to Producers' A8$octation show that In FOR SALE-House In good reli!alr, six rooms or Geary County. Write T. J. Cahill,.. 309 So.

go along the roads ,and fea£it one's eyes 1926 33,614,805 pounds were�sold, the clown sta:lrs, tull npstalrs, and a. _five Washington St.. Junction City, Xan.
'. - acre tral)t. � .bldeks from good school. For. INCOMIIl IIlVERY MONTH .

· on the fields of..,growing crops on either largest number of sales in the 13 years $4,260.00. Owner. D. 111. Garrett. Oa.kley. You can own a steady monthly produolng
side of the higliway. Of course .we of the Ufe of the organization,' Kansas;' -

Income prllperty inuustllDg, growing KanBaIJ

't t th i tim�enough .00 ACRES In "Cht go04 KaD.... town; 110 City. Your Investment grows as Ran....
llren su�e ye as . er-e s '" '-.

growlnc wh...t; DO wUte: pteDty ,.-&ter: I City grows.. Tell us what you have and
·tOI.' damage from hall-or high winds' Redfield _Diana,

.

a Holstein cow ..ttl bull4lDP: fo�d .•t. to ..ttle partner- what YOU want; We:wlll try "to meet your

with rain, but th.a.t w·ould In all "'roba- owned by the" state hospital in. Red. ahip; JUller iIIore; attractive term., .lII&D" requirements. _ R. P. Vernon, 800 Grauel
11

fl Id S D h 'i Id d 01\795 d Ileid 0 SAl. ..._ .... � _Ae Bl"'- ------- Avenue Temple, ,Kansas City, Mlsilourl.
.

tMtty' be local and nQt affect a very e Ie' ., as Y e e <>v, poun s CIIt,., Ki�uri.
_.. .,. &...... _., --

large acrea'ge in one place. There also of milk> and
.
l,MO pounds of ·fat. .168'l Ai.'!RIIlS, corn. aUalfa. and bluegrass BJI:AL ESTATII WANTED .-

i d f d bei g done by farm. -good Imp. soil, water, � mi. town. •

s
'

anger 0 amage -
n Communities in the United States grade .and H. S., 86 mt. K. C. This Is your silLL YOUR PROPERTY. QUICKLY

early f·rost in the fields of corn ,that and'-Oanada would
·· ..save expense' and opportunity to oWlJ II: real producer at right uotuolra"'Cr.aathr'eeD.° -r.,P:.tl!e!J.WtahteeresalOleo.amated......D�Co:,were 'planted late .

th i _ t iti t if'
price. Already financed. $18.600, mtg. $10,000, - .JIj

Th h il f J i 14 t r ba k serve e r nu r 9Dal needs bes as 5 'l".. HOllford Inv. Co .•• Lawrence. Kan8aS. 616 BrowDell, LIDooln. Nebruu.
e a 0 u y se c ops � much as 1 quart of whole milk were �:!!!:!:!!!:!:!!!:!:!!!:!:!!!:!:!!!:!=:!!!:!=�.�':!!!:!:!!!:!:!!!:!==i:::!=�=============�in this· roc�ity. and we wili not. have used as food by every ,member of the --. "

'1
so large a, .yleld ?f corn as ,we would- population,'! according to the report of averaged $20 more profit in 192� from
have had otherWIse, but the general the committee on nutJiltional problems, every cow than during 1925. The ghin
Qutlook is good so far. American Public Health Asso�ation W8.S said to have beel) ,due to the eUm- - -

On Thursday '�ast I was at a neigh- as' submitted to the Milk and Milk ination of poor, cows, and the feeding Another step lJi lowering of farm:
bor's farm 2 'mIles southeast of, here Products Research Bureau, Grand of good cows according to their iDdivi�' labor and production cO_!lts is' �he _

_de
wher,e the hail dl.d a lot m?re damage Rapid�, Mich. "Milk is indispensable du�l yield of milk and butterfat. The, velopment oU_ baler which takes straw
and one can notice a big dIfference I� to the_steady growth .and development average net· profit in 1925 was $76 a' directly fl,'om the. threshing machine
th,e. yield, of crops.. ',l'he corn. there of'chlldren," the_committee l;'eported, cow, T!le highest productlol!>of bu�- and bales .it without the nec�ssity of.
st�nds aBout two-thirds as. high a� '''V�ry special emphasis should be laid terfat, 866 PQunds,' was by a: grade belng handled a second tlm� The baler
here on the snme J}uaUty of --soil as

on the fact that the �st interests cow.
. -

is operated by a: belt from -the. thresh-
ours, and is �nly .about � half stand, of the' public health demand that the .' _

..

_ Ing' machine wind stacker or blower
What th:r: IS left is earing out in activities of health authorifles in con- Th� general butterfat average of 117 pulley. Witli one miln to·tle the,. bales
g�� l'I,httP(!, ,but will give a small ,yield. "lfectlon with milk problems -shall be dairies in Omaha, Neb.� in March, and pile theDJ_,. the straw is ready to
A... utner cr9Ptl. there are short, too. such as to lead to increased milk _.eon- 1j}27, according to th� report of'the haul to barn or market the 'mlnute
aur Hone! D),ip c�ne was�up about sumption."· , city health commissioner, 'was-8.5-)�r tlie threshing machine pulls out of the

4 Inches hIgh �,�en struck .by this
'::£_ _

cent. T�e legal standa� 1s 3.l! per yard.
storlh_ and w�s oe,altedn inttheitghrofund, Manufacturers ,of milk chocolate In cent.

.

- -

The wind stacker of� the thresher
but-nas since '8toO e ou w rom the Unltoo' States used 1715420708 -

-

k . - d d
two to :rour stalks\..,and appears .as If ounds of whole milk in 1926 �s dom.- Pupils of tlie Grand For s,"N. Dt·, Is removed when the baler is use anw
it will make quite n bit more fodder p/

d ith 228 821543 d in 191m grade scho�ls conE!_umed 11.216 ha f an extension shaker ·carries .the stra

it would have made otherwise pare w '.' poun s .' pints of milk in March, among ilie directly Into tbe press, which Is made
tImn

.

I h' 'hi
.

d
altho the number of manufacturers in higheat records of consumption In that for use with' tlie-threshing. machines ofThe grain dea ers here ave s ppe tho former year was larger by five :::t'

i
.

..., . _. .

ill gl.'ain and feed for the farmers''1low dl t f'd I t I 1926' city dur ng the last uve years, th� Indl�idual type,.' ..

.

. -'

i h
accor ng 0 e era repor s. D

"
-

.

• Ball'ft· d ha
- is'comingfor two or three w n.ters, eac year-manufacturers of plilk powders used _Talk about the satQraflon point In ng 0 s Daw a.n ,Y:.

the
more than before! but It will be differ- 6,652.127 pounclll of whole milk as com- t;lle autoinobU..e industrY,.stal'ted before into ,wide fa�or in aU. paTts o� canent this winter, as we ha.v� plenty o�. pared with 4.396,2'31 poundS In 1921S. son and .daughter got big enough to cou�try.. F.a�mers ,d�re they

tbfeed In sight to_ carry us thru the win- .

drive acar.·' handle balM' ,rQu�hage cheaper tanhter in fine shape." According to the �econd aMnal reo' -

.
·when it is Joose, elJpec�11y .when e

We finisbed cutting oUr'Sweet clover pOrt of the Lancaster-Sewara County
.

A prominent dentist announces that cost. Of 'sfOr@-ge space, and Yte conven
seed last week. We did not cut o-yer Cow TesJmg A.sspclatio�· L(Nebraski) the Eskimos enjoy paln� DentistS'liave lence' of Jiandllng are!talten ltito con-

lIearly all the field on acco!lDt of ttte farJDer-members�of the organization that idea a'bout"pracflcal17 ev:erybodl. sideration.··, �;o ':•

.

�
v

-

.
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LIVESTOCKNEWS
By if. W. ifoluUldll

Capper FarmPr_, Tol)eb. Kaa.

A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka, a breeder of
sput ted Poland /chinas for a, number of
;'eal's Is going to sell 50 head at auctton,
Ocl. 27. The sale will be held at his far,m
near that place.

Hostetter Engle, Abilene, has a go.o4. herd
(Or Holsteins and besides looking arter his
Holstein dairy herd he Is pretty lluS'Y right
now getting In his fall wheat. He I. put
ling out around 400 acres.

J. T. Morton & Sons, Stock'ton, are sell
in� Poland ChlnaEl at auction at their farm
adjoining town, Saturday, Oct. 1. Thev will
"0Il about 20 spring boars and about the
"arne number of sows and fall yearU,ng ,giltl!
bred to their herd boars for October fa.rrow.

S, E. Ewing, Manchester, out In -the north
west corner of Dickinson county, has a ·nJce
lot of Holstein cows to sell. He would like
to sell them at private sale If he could Elell
them all at once but If not he may make a
sale later on. \

Almost every county fair this fa}!! Is stag
ing' a cow calling contest and thl! Blpe Val
!i'y CreatneTY Co., Is donating a nh;e silver
plu t ed cow bell, which Is offe"ed to the cow
caller who Is lucky enough to make tbe
contest committee believe he has the moat
appealing voice fur old bussle. BIH Myers
",,,,ht to win the bell out at. tbe B",lolt
In ir we ek after next.

Geo. Lenltart, Abilene, one of the pioneer
nrccde rs of registered Holsteins in Dickinson
county. has recently decided to disperse his
herd and has claimed Nov. 2 for a dispersal
sale. W. H. Matt of Herington wllt be the'
sale manager and the catalog will be In the
hands of the printers soon and ready to
mail out to anyone Interested In good Hol
st ein s, The sale will be ad vert lsed In the
J\:1 nsas Farmer.

E. H. Taylor & Son, KeatEl, (Riley county)
'"a ve claimed Oct. 14 for their reg latened
Jersey cattle sale. ,])hey are going to Bell
II fine lot of cows and most of them have
rit her register of merit or cow testing as
sor iu t inn records. The Taylor herd is
recognized as one of the strong herd of
Jerseys In the state and this sale Is. going
to compare favorably with any offering
mnde in the state In a long time. The sale
will be ndvertined in the Kansas Farmer.
M.·, il'nylor Is vice president of the Kansas
Jersey cattle club.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By ifell.e .. ifolm.o.

18S Wellt Itb st., Wleblta, KAD.

Earl C. Jone", Spotted Poland gpeclallst
of l"lorence, has about 70 spring pigs, most
01' lI.em sired by his 800-lb. yearling, a

gr:II1(lson of Wildfire. Among the attrac
I inns Is alit tel' by the undefea ted grand'
dl:ltnplon boar, Monogram. He Is saving one
or tile boars of this lItler for Bervlce in hi!:!
Own herd. Seventy-five spring pigs are In
lii,�ht and sows sUll farrowing. l\ir. Jones
11:,,, recently erected a 180 ton silo and ex
J)('cts In the future to give more attention
111 Ihe hreeuing of registered Holsteins or
which he has a good herd.

. --_.
Ln"t week Ill. H. Abraham, Shorthorn

hl'c-eller of Emporia, sold his big registered
th\\', Duches!'; for beef. She weighed nearly
,"011 Ibs. an'cl netted her owner $112.50.
DIJ('!tl':iS was eleven years old and h,ad raised
pig-ill cnlve�, Seven head, one of therl1 a
J·n"t:I', sold for over $700, Hnd one of her
daughters is a bl'eedlng cow in the herd,
nllc'lle:-U:I lias been giving lnilll for the pasl
llil1(, monthS' and when sold was still giving
I WlI :I nd a half gallon� daily. She haS' been
on full feed since April and her milk haR
l'i1·,re 1 han paid for the feed consumed. 'rhe
AbrH hnln herd now numbetl's about 70.
h":Idod hy Village Guard, one of the last
!),lll:; uf Village MarE1haJl.

,Ifter nearly 35 years of selling Durocs on
llJaij orders, 'V. R. Huston of Americus,
�it.\':-; Lhe per cent of buyers thnt try to tuke
,l\I\'antage of the shipper is very snlull. lV[l'.
111I<.:tlln attrlhutes t.hls to the fact that men
wh,l buy registm'ed lIvestocl{ are the hlgh
flxt jlosslble type of fannel's. During this
1:ln� period of selling many hundred head
of I,reedlng animals have gone out fronl
11,0 HUHton breeding establishment, adjust-
11H'nls ul'e somethnes necessary but in prac
lil';111y every CURe where one is asl{ed for
l!il' lluyers has been honest In his demands.

• \[1', [Iuston sends the pigs out on approval
:1I1rl Ifi per cent of them are used In bulld
til;.! lip herds where hogs are bred for COID
Il1Pl'vinl purposes.

W. A. Gladfelter, on his farm near Em
PI)! ia, Is making good headway in improv"
Illg' hif-l Durocs by using the Top Scissors
"",1 i-Hllts Orion cross. All of his 70 spring
[Ji},::'i arc sired hy one of the above boars
:Ind thell' dams are daughters of them.
'I'hi' IIld< Is just what Mr. Gladfelter hag
I.""n iool<.lng forward to ever since he COln
!)ip!\('e<l hreeding Dul'o(.'s. With a sort of an
11H!'.'[)l'nrlen t lonh: on his face, the Idnd the
IlJ1In"Y loa ner uses when' he states how
HI!I('II he will loan on a fann, l\1r. Glnc1fel-
11',1' !'ul'veyed the ,10 young bours, the result
II! this cross and l'emarl<.ed that he coutu

!;,H'lt himself n herd bour out of the bunch.
hell il ol'currell to both of us that there

:11(, breeders in Kansas who hnve bred
l;lJrocs I'UI' a qUill'ter of n century ano boars
;ll)ln thl'll' herds have gone to head other
l(Td�l, hut they still lool{ longingly to the
11."1'\ 11 when they neecl one for themselves,
Jl\an�as IIrepde!'::l' can nnel probnhly do pro
�tee as good Durocs as any otllel' state and
I Ie tenlll\ncy to pass up .. a good bour be

�:lURe he is found In your own 01' a neighbor'I ceders' pen is both wrong and expensive.

Poultry Show at Newton
,

The Harvey County Poultry and Pet
l';lock Association will hold its annual
sltow Novemher 30 to December 3 at
New.ton. , .1;: C. Deschner of Hesston is
lH'<>sident and Ray L. Graves of Newton is secretary.

Public Sales of Livestock
_,

I lerflleY (lattle
Oct. 6-D. J. Wllsoo, Mound CUy, ;Kan.
Oct. 12-Gen;l Jersey Farm, Cor,n;t,ng, Kan.
Oct.. 14-E. H. Taylor, Keats, ·�a.n..

- Oct. 14-E. H. Tayl9r & eon, l,S:�a:t8, ;Kao.
Oct. 17-J. B. Hun tar, Dent.on, ;Ka.n.
Nov. 9 - Kansalll J,er,,,�y Ca.tt10 ,C�u.1\, at

Topeka. R. A. G'1l:1Io1a'l)d, Sec'y. �e.n.lIll9,I), Ks.
Nov. 9 - KansaS' J,erser Cattle ,C;:,I,ub; at
Topeka, Ka,n. R. A. ,Gilman"" p,eJl,hw.n,
Kan., Se,c.r.ela,ry.

G..eruey Cattle
Oct. 18-D. J. T. A)<teJJ, New,t,o'!). 1I1I:1e at
WlcibJt.a..

JJols�. CGUle
Oct, 4�W. H. Mot·t, Hering-to,g, Jg;'-JI_.
Oct. 5-M1Nard ,& WIU�lUJ:ls, B.aWl, ;Kan. IHo�tejD Gattle-Oct,. 17 -e . .A. B,ral,l®,
Ma,r,lon, Ka,n.

Oc,t. LO�H. I•.Cope" iI!f,ertQ,I)., ;lj:a",.
Nov;. l-R<>y H. ,J.ob�on,. ,OS,�1I11008&. KIIID., I
Nov. 2...-Ge.o. Lenbart, '.Ab}ll'ne, J{a,n. I '

ShQrtltw. e.ttJe
Oct•.U-A. F. Kltcheo, BllrllD�e, ;Kan.
Oct. lU,-S. B. Amc(l,Q,ts, Cla·y Center, ¥a.u .. '

Oct. 27�Fr.e<l:D"nt I,.e,ld.y, loeal' , J{an. .

1iI9.V. U-Sbor,U}'ol'O B.r.e,e�ers AIIl!aclatl,o,o Sale,'
'W�c.bita. Kan. '

"

Be...efor,��
Oct, 8-1,.. M. B,lake & SO"" ,QII:\< �.ijl, ;Kao.

Spotted ,,� (lb....... •..
Oct, ;l1-M.. ,Cons.taJ;>,ie, Bel;l;I;l,IIl��,(l.n., I(Ij..n.
Oct.• ;is-A,i M. ;Kn<>pp, 0ba,p.lill&n, Kan.
Oct. 19-Crablll & So», �a»,'ker ,C.I�y, ;gan.
Oct, 21_W. H. Helse,I,I1:l&.Il, H,oHon, Kan. ,

Oct . .27-A. C.' S,I.I'I n.b,r,I,I):1I;, lIIeta,wa-,ka, ;Kal;l.,
PoIa.a4 �q. Bogs

Oct. I-J. T. ,M,or,tl)n .& ;S�n�, '8tocklto,n, K'iln. i
Oct. 12-C. E. ;ij:og,la.ll4 .& ,Sons, M.c;Pherson,
Kan.

Oct. 19-H. B. Wltlier & Son, Bendena, Ks.
Oct. 27-Laptad St,ook Farm, Lawrence, ;Kan.

Duroo Jersey Hogs
Oct. 10-Brlce' L. ;Newkirk, HlL,rtford, .sate
at Straw-n, Kan.

Oct. l8-N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, ;Ks.
Oct. 21-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Oct. 24-Rlchard Karf, .Carbondale and
G. C. Clark, Overbrook. Sale at Overbrook,

Kan.
Oct. 27-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 29-Foley Bros., Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. E: Norman, Chapman, 'Kan.

Pt'rcheron Horses
Sept. 28-29-Dr. -G. H. Grimmell, Ho'wal1d,
Kansas.

Standard Bred Horses
Sept. 28-29-Dr. G. H. Grimmell, Howard,
Kansas.

POLLED SHORTBORN CATTLE

J. C. BANBURY & SONS
Polled Bhorthorua. $('(' us at Ktate
Fair. Grundscns oC $5000 anti $6000
Imported Bulls. Blood; (lUaUty;
Beef; �lllk; nllller. 200 In herd.
&'('ot<:h alld Hates FamllleR. RI'US.
Whites. lIonns. $75 tn MOO. 8 d�1
150 ml. II'ree. Reg, 'frllnRfer, T. B.
tested with gllar811tN'. frce, Phono
1602 our Expens�, Pratt. Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND CDINA. BOGS
----------�--------------------------

Meyer;s Spotted PO,lands .

Bred gilts, boa.·s ready for service. Also
weanling pigs registered free, visitors wel
come. W·M. 'MEYER, FARLINGTON, KAN.

40 BOARS AND GILTS
by g"andson of Wlildflre. ISome by MO,nagram,
well marlced, lots of 8cflle ..

EARL C. JONES. FLORENCE, I{ANSAS

DUBOC HOGS

At Private Treaty
30 head of the finest bred Duroc Sows and

Gilts I have ever offered the pub)lc. Write
for description and prices.
E. G. BOOVER.. R. D, WICHITA, K,(\NSAS.

Bre� SOWS and ,GUts
shipped on approval. Write for prices and
photographs.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS

GUtsandYOUDgSows
bred to The Architect and Stilts Major, 1st prize wln
llers of Kansas lQ2ti. Also real full and spring boars.
\Vrlte for full information,

G. lIf•• SHEI'HERD, LYONS, KANSAS,

DURee BRED SOWS AND 'GILTS IThe Idnd that maim more tons of pork on Jess feed, .

Reg. Immunf'(1. RhhlllCd on A )llll'Ova 1 Photog-f:l phs,
W. R. HUSTON, AlIlERICUS, KA.NSAS

POLAND CHINA 1I0GS

•
PEA.CE'S BIG 1'0LANDS :
60 Bual's and (Hits. Blood of Bun
dal. (Jlnnt, RII'o(1 by I'AKEF..ATEll
and nONQllIXO·rI�. naod oncs by
the gr.nt XWUT HAWK. Hohll,1g
no public f'nlc.
S. U. PEACE. OLAIfHE, KANSAS

Morton & Son's Sale
Polands

at the fnrm Joining
tOWD,

Stockton,Kan.
Safurday,Oct.1

Our sow herd carries the blood of CI
Cutle, Flashlight, New Era, Deslgnor,
Ol'ange and Big Boh.
20 HI.rin", hUllr!ii. fOUl' very choice oul

oJ' a litter of II by'The Reileemer. Bal-'
ance hy our hl?'rc1 hoars, New Era Jr.'
and l\-[nrton's Hecieemer.

18 ROWS lind f'llI �"'llrllng gilt,R, bred to
OUl' henl honl's for O('lnhf'1' farrow.
Write for ('atning at once,

,T. T. lIlORTON I/{, SONS.
STOCI<TOX, I{ANSAS

"'ill M�'rrR, Rtllolt, Audlon ..e ...

. On Farm One Mile South of

Howar�� Kansas, September 2S-29

.GO JJ� ,q! �stel'ed Jerseys. Comprising 100 bred cows and heifers,
;35 opel,l he.fters, 25 young bulls and the herd bulls You'll Do Ferns's
Champion 1,956.83, Ace High 16G796, Combination Oxford Sultan 221415
-und Ftnaneta) Count VAlentine Oxford Confidence Fern Lad 236674.
FQllnd,utie.1) -eows all Island bred. Some with official records up to 600
Ibs, fat. Rest of offering sired by and bred to above sires.
40 Reglstered Percherons. 28 mature bred mares. 8 young stallions,

including herd stallion ISAMBERT 2nd, line bred double Brilliant. sound
and weighing a ton. Most of mares of good ages and broke to work.
�ome of them out of Imported dams.
:20 Standard Bred iIIorsc!I, including 16 mares bred to FAIR EX.

'CHAN6E and BINGE'NAIRS. .AboNe mares producers or, dams of pro
dllC�t§.. some with records up to 2.26. Both above stallions included in
the sale. ,My professional duties make it impossible for me to give this

-

stock the attention it deserves so I am making an absolute dispersion.
Also entire herd of Reg. Polands. Write for further information to

Dr.G.H.Grimmell,Owner,Howard,E1kCo., Is.

Holstein Dispersion Sale
Wednesday, Oct. 5

on farm III ...uth and 4 east of Kingman.
16 miles north of Harper, Kansas.

75 Reg. and high grade Holstein cattle,
comprising 50 cow. and heifers. All bred
to a HOMESTEAD bull. 25 will be fresh
or near frcshening salc day. 20 heifers
in age from eight to twelve months, few
;l'0unger calves. Herd was founded with
ORMSBY blood and HOMESTEAD bulls
have becn used continuously. Only a

sl111l1l pel' cent of the callIe selling are
, !It'dl!l,·ced. All are practically purc hrrd

and come feom heavy milk strains. The
snle is being made to close out a partnership and cvcryl'hing sells without reserve.
The herd Is FEDERAL ACCREDITED and there has never been a reactor on the
fllrm. Fot· further informal,ion write

MILLARD &WILLIAMS, Basll, (K..1ogman Co.), Kan.'
Auct. Boyd Newcom .

JERSEY CATTY;:

Topeka, 'anus

CHESTER. 'WHITE HOGS

;�����������������;;��;;�;�;;� ----------------------�����-----"

O�LC.H�OGS on time :r:Jt;:��
Originators .and lnost extensive bTeec1ers.
THE L. B. SfiI;.VER CO., Box 15, Salem, Ohio.Jersey Dispersal

I \\;11 sell at Publlo
AI]('.tion nt my "esl

dence In

Great Southwest Fair
Dodge City, Kan.
September 27-30

Mound City, ({an.
WEDN,ESDAY

OCT. 5
My entire herel of Pur.eb.ed JeTBeY Cat

tle. Also 35 acres of as good land as there
Is In the cou.nty. Land lays just south of
town on NOI. 7 Highway and abuut 2 bloc){s
[rom grade and high schoul buildings.
Sale also Includes one high class sadelle

horse, foaled spl'ing ID�:!, RtanuA 15-�
hands high, wt. 1010 Ibs., standard bred
and a beauty. l\'Iy herd bull, Elninent Gold
Ralelgll No. 21G5D5. Is one of the Otlt
!:!landlng bulls of the breed, and there
will be lG hend of his_calves in the sale.
TheTe will be 10 cows fresh by sale clay
a"d Ihe rest will ,freshen in October and
November,
Herd Federal Accredlter1 No. 104409. If

intel'ested send for catalog.

D. J. WILSON, OWlIel',
l\IOUJ1(l City, J{ullsas

Special attention given to LIVE-.,
STOCI{ EXHIBITS. I�very courtesy
extended to FARMERS and their
families. Dl'OP a card for premium
book. •

GEO. SHULER Jr., DOllge City, Sec.

Rate for Display
,ltvestock Advertising

'in Kansas Farmer
HOLSTEIN CATTL1jl

Accredited Holste;lns
For Snle: 15 cows nng. heifers to fl'eshen 800n. Two
young hulls, 'Vrlte fur breeding lIml pril'iH.
J. M. Chestnut 8v Son, Denison, Kan .. Jackson County.

$7.00 per single column Inch
each Insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
ulllns '$2.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
AUCTIONEER.

Seiling All. Breeds. Cla'y Center, Kansas•.

Kansas Farmer,

.,



JUNg • • • orange blossoms ••• and a

radiant girl is' ready for that' glorious.
adventure, . The happy day is. here •

'•..•
the trousseau complete ••• months of
joyful selection have made ready for the :

wonderful event.

Mother and daughter have used woman's'
ability to compare, until only the finest
is their choice. In life's great events

and In every day affairs, comparison is.
very helpful.

This is true in buying Coffee. Compari..
son helps you decide on the flavor you.
like best.

.-

Folgees Coffee. is the supreme of the
world's Coffees. Its rich, marvelous flavor
is·unmatched. Enticing ..... appetizing
• • •. each steaming cup of this finest coffee
is completely satisfying. And its high
quality makes it economical. Compare
Folger's by making the famous Folger
'Coffee Test.

The Folger -Coffee Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; the next

morning drink the Coffee you have been.
using; the third morning drink .Folger's
again, Youwill decidedly favor one brand
or the other. The Best Coffee Wins.
That's fair, isn't itl

VACUUM
PACKED

RADIO
The Folger Serenade every
Tuesday night, 9 :30 o'clock,
WDAI!', Kansas City.

1--.:
o Im.J. A. 7ollletac:.


